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A SKEPTIC. t

AT EVERY STEP JAPS BEAT RUSSIANS
' CAPTURE 500 OFFICERS AND MEN

REPULSE ENEMY ALL ALONG THE LINE
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Niagara District Vegetable Growers 
Combine to Boost Price to 

Thirty Cents.
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RUMORED SUCCESS REAL DEFEAT
KUROPATKIN FORCED TO RETIRE

i iitTho Attacked by Superior 
Forces the Mikado’s Men 
Make Steady Headway 
and Gather Strength for 
an Impending Crisis.

Toklo, J.n- 29.-(8 p.m.)-TeleSrapWc 

«avices received here to-day from the 
Japanese Manchurian headquarters.

:
St- Catharines, Jan. 29.—(Special-)— 

The vegetable growers of the Niagara 
district, in conjunction with the Ham
ilton district growers, have formed » 
combination, binding themselves not to 
sell tomatoes to the canners for less 
than 30 cent» a bushel this year. Here
tofore the price hae been 25 cents, but 
the growers say they cannot continue 
to grow them any longer at that price, 
and have any profit.

A largely attended meeting of vege* 
table and fruit growers of the Niagara 
district was held here yesterday after

in the court house, and It was
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st. Petensburg, Jan. 30.-(12.25 a.nD-Instead of confirmation 
of Saturday night's report that Gen Kuropatkln had. hfoken thru the

r,r: met zrtssre rjzk.that it was a demonstration undertaken to distract the people at 
home from the present situation.
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tillThe 1Mr.
-ion say:“Our detachment occupied Liutiako 

wsterday (Saturday), and was twice 
counter-attacked by a superior force of 
COU" last night. We entirely re-

V
noon
decided to stick firmly to their resolu
tion- The amalgamated canning oom- 
(patiiy, who own and control nearly , 
every factory around here, have given 
out that they will require 800,000 bush
els of tomatoes this coming season, but 
don't want to pay 30 cents a bushel for 
thenf.

They say that the fanners will never 
stick together, and that they will sell 
their tomatoes for 25 cents as formerly.
The farmers point out that the raise 
of five cents a bushel will ohly mean 
a third of a cent on a can. and they 
draw attention to the immense profit 
the canners have on tomatoes. The 
agreement between the canners and 

I growers for the factories to pay 30 
cents a bushel hae to be signed by 
Feb. 1.

I It the canners do not come to time 
I the farmers declare that they will not 

grow tomatoèe or corn this year, but 
I plant their ground In something else.
I This would create an Interesting situa

tion. Most of the fruit growers of this 
district also grow tomatoes and corn, 
and It looks like a warm fight between

Old Liberal (who has been administering chastisement): It pains me, you know, my son, more than j the mg canning combine and the farm-- 

I just knowed you’d say that, but—(sob)—I don’t believe it.
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Czar Directly Under His Influence in 
Dealing With Present 

Crisis.

Two Soldiers in Streets of Warsaw 
Get Drunk and Go on a 

Rampage.
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the right bank o< the Hun 
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treated to 
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th"ln the direction of Chenchiephao and 
made several

•nSt Petersburg, Jan. 29.—Evidence is 
accumulating that Emp*or Nicholas 

the present crisis ha» acted

XLOur force is London, Jan. 30.—The correspondent at 
Daily Mail telegraphs as 

of Howard ran down 
aturday 
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Warsaw of The 
fences: "A group 
the British Vice-Consul M ictikati» 
night in Marshal Kovskl street, 
sars rushed at bln, with their swords In

cuts across his face and low- 
WHS

thruout _ _ ,
largely upon the advice of Grand Duke 
Sergius, who is the most reactionary 
member of the imperial family, the head 
Of what is denominated the war party, 

the Liberals stigmatize as

nighte.nbuty were repulsed

longed -to « *on of Heikoutai the 
is, composed of the first and 

corps of infantry, together with 
under. Gen. Mist-

Llkajentan, 
attacks last

ldctiug severe
er lip. Dripping with blood Mncukaln

ru7^uto DtohTuV^rm

from being liliuilnrlr
It np-

"In the and whom 
Kussia's evil genius.

With the first appearance of Father 
Gopon in the movement, Sergiu» urged 
the necessity of putting down the de
monstrations in the most energetic 
manner. Since Sunday last his hand is 
considered to have been visible In the 
appointment of Gen. Trepoft to the 
governor-generalship of St. Petersburg, 
with exceptional powers conferred upon, 
him.

enemy
mixed - . .
a cavalry division

* cl^We°‘captured 500 officers and men.
-The casualties on both sides are

SSïbÆïms
ing all along the Une.

ri ssians admit defeat.

it does you. The canners seem to object more to - 
the farmers combining than the price 
being raised, because they see in the 
movement a case of gettingyin the 
thin edge of the wedge. The peach 
farmers got double the price tor peaches 
from the canners last year that they 
ever did before, because the fruit was 
scarce and the farmers' union may keep 
the price up- - ' ;
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mu down in Wferaebova-stredt.
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MYSTERY IN FATAL FALL OF CIVIL ENGINEER
FROM WINDOW OF YORK STREET LODGING HOUSE

IHMir*
puny
nlug amuck.

of Hussars getting druUk

War-’I he same correspondent describes 
saw as being in a state of complete an
archy. "Many have been Killed or wound
ed In -charges by the troops and the reck
lessness of swashbuckling Hussars, ’ be 

. mvs: "The only eonveyauecs moving in
st Petersburg Jan. 29.—Lt.-Gen. Sak- Warsaw to-day have been military supp.y 

. St,« ,-leirraohed the following ears, ambulance wagons and tumbrils for
haroK has telegrapneo. . dalo t,‘ dead. The attempted rising of-tic
report to the general stall, workmen has failed and the great detnon-
of Jan. 28: . , stratum timed for to-Jay has been post-

-On Jan. 26 the enemy began to con Atter wme dglitbig the v recked
eentrate In considerable torce near distraught city panam to see what

ssss. e taws».
ssjr is » *55 -J-» g8srœ‘-"i»nsr.*s:
against the villages of Sumapu. u d will(lowK- ;lU(| thus se- dtml melr safety. 
Paotsao south of Sandepas, which Tbv rlot,.r< paused before tint sacred cm- 
were occupied by the enemy. During The hoarse unrm.irs, of Abe me..
rL .vh^ir. Of Jan 27 an obstinate tight drowned the chur.-h bells. In severs 
the whole or J^n* midnight gchhvrs Bred on looting mobs* ami hi olc.
was going on here and after midnignt sum.rs =reom ^ lh(.y fin-,I
we took Sumapu. _ « <.«nDon ühot, hoping to alsper<tc tne

“On Jan 26 another column advanh' crowd. Intermittent «ring win VToneuiug 
Ing upon Sandepas, occupied in the al, ltoy. Humlred* of
evening a great 'part of that fortified wrecked and several !i'"tv"ll"<.rt nl Lm. 
viUagc^ but® coming upon a ^rong ve-

dopbt with a triple orow of artificial ob |J5«raiSg "Suorsfrum tin- .•o,mt-y dls- 
etacles,which had been scarcely damag- It 1(f rmnor -l that the town of
ed by our lire,and which was armedwnn 1IpttnMaaky I* burning.''

redoubt without a PrelUhltWy bom- to^kc'bjihy into the

bardnient, our troops left bandep-çs *,,|lnlg(>a ml tl„, British -nns: I-general and 
which had been set on fire, it being mi- y;,.-. consul-general at Warsaw, 
possible to remain there without risking 
defeat. . ..
-On Jan. 27 and 28 Sandepas and its 

redoubt were heavily bombarded, while 
our extreme column engaged near 
Sumapu and Paotsao. Details have not 
been received-

"On Jan. 26-27 our cavalry, operat:
Ing six miles south of Sandepas. at
tacked and defeated a Japanese com
pany and took 100 prisoners. Altogether 
the Japanese must have suffered coil- 
siderable louses."

/

TO PROTEST GRAHAM’S ELECTION.8BWhere Hi* Hand i* Shown. 
Sergius Is known to be responsible tot# 

the charges placarded by Deputy Chief 
of Police Roudneft of Moscow, which 
is causing Foreign Minister Lamsdorff 
embarrassment, and now it is oelteved 
he is about to prevail in the matter of 
naming as Prince Mtrsky's successor 
in the ministry of the interior, M. Bou- 
ltgan, formerly Governor-General of 
Moscow, who, like his patron, is an ex
treme reactionary.

Sergius more than M. Witte is re
sponsible tor the elimination from the 
imperial manifesto of Minister Mtrsky's 
plan for an elected zemstvotst council 
of the empire. Against Sergius' Influ
ence the ministers at present are ap
parently powerless. ■ rte remains In the 
tittle palace Inside the strong ramparts 
of Kremlin fortress in Moscow, from 
whence he despatches dally a courier 
tc Tsarskoe Seio.

Arrests Continue to Be Made. 
Arrests continue. Among those seized 

last night and conveyed to St. Peter's 
and St. Paul’s fortress were Yakonbo- 
vlnh, the poet, who served a term of 
exile In 1886 for connection with the 
revolutionaries: Madame Pimenoff. an 
rged writer, and her daughter. Father 
Oopcjn. it has now been definitely estab
lished. escaped thru Finland and was 
conveyed across the gulf to Sweden by 

At present he is

Russell Barrett of Pembroke 
Takes Cheap Bed Under Queer 
Circumstances and Later is 
Found Unconscious on Side
walk.

Almost as Good as Settled That 
Charges Will Be Laid.i

Brockyllle. Jan.. 28.—(Special.)—Com
pleter returns give Hon. G. P. Graham 
a majority of 769, the figures being 
Graham 2201, Donovan 2022. Tho the 
official declaration of Leeds will tot 
be niiade' until Monday, It Is known that 
actual majority to be given out Is 1010 
for J. R- Durgavel, who ran against 
Rev.. F. Chisholm, Liberal prohibition
ist. : •

Hon. Mr. Graham’s seat is none too 
ante, and that he will have to face a 
number of charges of bribery and cor
ruption on the part of bis agents, and 
the seat protested, is almost æ good 
as settled. • • -

ho Under circumstances that are at 
least strange at 5.80 yesterday morn
ing Russell H. Barrett, a young civil 
engineer and recent S.P.S. graduate 
from- Amherstburg, either fell er threw 
himself from the third storey window 
at 123 York-street, receiving Injurie» 
from which he died in the Emergency 
Hospital two hours latiir. At first it 
was thought he might have been the 
victim of foul play, but investigation 
by the police and press tends to dis
count that theory, tho by no means 

the fatality. Barrett
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The following items in 
the stock of a manufac
turing furrier are offered 
àt reduced prices on ac
count of the lateness cf 
the season:

Red Fox Scarfs »1?.
Gray Squirrel Collars

*12.
Grey Squirrel Stoles 

Canada Mink Stole»
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it first, ye

Accounting for 
was on his way to Windsor from Pem
broke and reached the city on Satur
day evening. Evidently he missed con
nections and to his desire to do a 
charitable act for five strange Po-

BALKED BY THE GOVERNOR.

Xlast night 
irees of tn- 
sliable, that

The World was inform 
by a gentleman whose e 
formation are invariably 
Lieutenant-Governor Btortijner C.ark is 
holding up certain appointments that 
the defeated Ross administration de
sires to have put thru before the new

The licu-

you reading

whether to 
h an auto or 
-New York I

He mprobably be traced his 
at the station at mid

landers canj 
death- He was 
night when a party of five Polanders, 

bought tickets for Buffalo, 
turned out of the waiting room, 

friendless and unable to

sympathetic Finns.
ed to be In Stockholm. A s or.v 
en started, and which is attribut

ed to the police, that Gopon is a Jew.

room from which 335-Showing the location of the bed, cot
Russell Barrett made his fatal plunge.

sup
has The reductions are ma- 

! terial, and the articles
perfect In every way. The 

W ft D. Dineen Co... Limited, corner 
Yonge and Temperance-streets. Take 
the elevator.

who had 
were
They were 
speak English. Barrett, from his sur
vey work in the backwoods, evidently 
sympathized with the men and inquir
ed of the station policeman where lodg- 

night could be found and 
directed to Jos. Hazel's on

TUCK INLET TERMINUS.kr CO; 1ministry comes Into power, 
tenant-governor sfcowa a disinclination 
to be interviewed, so cortlirmation of 
the report could not be gained las* 

, that Pre-

JlPort Simpson to Get the Go By for 
New Spot.coat. iV h) 

d out? N(
warmth » 

kdy that hi 
b * thin, poc

UNDONE GIRl 1$ DYING TAKES LIFE IN HIGH PARK decidedly cold.JIST PBEFA1IING.
It is said, howevSt. Petersburg, Jan. 80.-Nemirovl li ' mier Ross wishes to superannuate Dr. 

Danfhrttko. the war correspondent, wh » Clark of the 'Poronto Asylum for Iho 
has just arrived from tlie front, .-aid Insane and place In his. ate id _ Dr. 
to the Aasimlated Press to-day : "f do ! McKay, late Liberal candidate In South 
not regard the present offensive move- oxford. Other appointments are asked 
nient as likely t<> be prolonged. I be- for. but the 1icutenant-gov*rnor refuses 
larve Gen. Kurnpatkln does hot con- i0 sanction them, 
template a decisive movement before a 
roupie of months. The weather condi
tions till then will be unfavorable. Gen.
Kuropatkln now is meiely preparing 
till- way and sharpening his - troops 
Which have recently arrived.”

Montreal. Jan. 29.—(Special.)—It looks 
as if Port Simpson would get the go by 
in the choice which the Grand Trunk 
Pacific will soon make of a Pacific ter
minus. It is stated here that the com
pany's surveys show that the approach 
to Port Simpson from the land side, 
covering a distance of 60 or i0 miles, 
will cost the comparatively large sum 
of *7,000.000. or *100,000 a mile, which 
will, in connection with other things, 
put Port Simpson out of the race. Altho 
a third place may be selected. It now 
looks as If Tuck Inlet would, get the 

which l« a little

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georat** Bay—Lowe*

Pair and eontlaned decidedly cold.ing for the 
he was 
York-street.

Mrs. Hazel says they arrived short- 
Barrett asked for

?Sydney Parton, Aged 50, Found Dead 
With Bullet in tiis

Annie Waring, Aged 14, is in Hospital 
Following Accident pn 

Don Hill.

births.
KIRBY—At Grace Hospital, on Sunday, 

Jan. 29th, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred. A. Kirby, 
3-1 Close-avenue, a son (stillborn). 

MvFARLAND—On January 18th, to Mr. 
nnd Mrs Wm. C. McFarlan.l a son.

While * nartv of young people were „ „ | WHIOIIT-On Jan. ->6tli. to Mr. and Mrs.
While a r y , Isotatlon The suicide who was found by P. C. Kred Wrlgbt, of the Canadian Bank

coasting on the hill n Hl h parh with a bullet hole <r Commerce, Woodstock, a son. "Wnenital late Saturday evening, one of Tinsley in High tarn Win. ____________________
îl eîlhs ran into a tree on the hill ' ln the roof of his- mouth on Saturday DEATHS.

nri unset Injuring 14-year-dl* Annie has been identified as Sydney Parton. ALL1N_At **> Farley avenue, on Jan. 
and upse , i , :"a gaiCsman, who came out from a8thj irs,.-,. Mary Ann Haldry (Child),
Waring so seriously that there little a 1 fourteen months ago. wlllow ,he late James Allln, aged 73

hope of her recovery., . 11 , , h-,.i no friends in this country. years 3 nonth*.
The girl was thrown against the tree, ; Par‘°‘‘. Dovereourt-road and got Funeral on Tuesday afternoon, at 3

and when picked up she was uncon- ( He boarded on H„ hae a o'clock, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,
scions. She was quickly removed l<î the . Ills mail at »07 ge . , . , COLLETT—On Saturday, Jan. 28.. 1905, at

in the General Hospital, where an examination wife and other relatives In •- - churcti Home, John-etreet, suddenly, s.
The room assigned to him was in the Ge suffering from con- their address Is not known yet. Collett, beloved wife of U. T. Cot-

attic. It contained a bed and a cot. proved Parton traveled thru the country with *^"78 ,ears.

The bed was stretched crossways at, cusslon her body a horse and rig selling tea. Recently Funeral from her son’s residence, (E*.
the front part, close to the wall and 8e^ral br^‘ ® r,.galned c ^,-ious- he got Into financial difficulties and his „ CoIlett> 7 Porttond-street). Tuesday, at

•rJTwis. "x:- «cr-aaasrias: zxr.,.ïvu~was already occupied y lh Christie-Brown Biscuit Factory. ||0t „lvc hlm furthe,- assistance. shaw. aged 3 mouthe and 10 days.
ington. who., it seems, is also a civ _______________________ Tuesday night he had lunch with Kun.-ral 2.30 p.m. on Tuesday to Pros-

in hard luck, and who conies ai-BHRTA PROGRESSIVE. Joseph Corbett at 507 Yopge-a.reet, an-l j r>myt,ry
trom Montreal. Hetherlngton says ----------- lamented his misfortune. He went away | i^ndon papers please copy.
Lt after Barrett came In to the room , N.W.T., Jan. 29.; tlle A1 lnte,,dil,R 10 g,°tho,.5ht he mt^ded to LAIRD-At Toronto General Hospital, on

he omp ained that h„ foot had been Association has [njîatcd a WJit^net though^ he Mé » vrara

frost bitte,1. and he went down stairs. rampaign by the adoption of j ” », age and had seen better days. ed w.fe of Join, hHMrt

presumably to “ J^Vther- tbiS res0,utiOn: ' THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA at 2
returned he asked F this association that there is a g æ King St West. Toronto. N„„nt Pleasant Cemetery.

would mind . having the )ack Qf Canadian patriotic sentiment. savings Department. jjARNHAl.L-On Frldsy, Jan. 37tb. Iflo-X
that lie was fee!inS and at tlmPB a somewhat sectional feel- bo« ND TO COME. at hla late residence, 257 McPherson are-

he did not think, vai,8> therefore It is resolved ----------- nuc, james B. Marshall, aged 31 years.
At 4 o'clock I the A|berla Press Association that (( nnndlen Associated Prc* table.) Kuueral on Monday, 3otb January, ItttlG,

i - establishing of Canadian clubs in ' London. Jan. 29.—John DHIo#. M.R at p.m. 
the larger places would conduce to (Irish Nationalist), speaking at Thur- |(|.VN,)LW At 7, shaiv-street. on satur-
furthering a more national septlment ; les, Ireland. s.a'd Hl|'Lh no-ts to .lav. Jan. 2> th, llXC, Alfred Karl Key
Lnd that this association favors their against the opening of B‘h TO 1 ; ,-bll.l of George and Daley
establishment and the dissemii.tion of ^“d’^ut since Mr. ^hambertoin“rnd tpyrohit. ..«ed 5 days.
any knowledge likely to the Unionist party had dre ared In favor Funeral Monday, Jsn. 3ütb, at .1 p-ni.,
idea. — yf u and it had the support of the l(| 8t janies' Cemetery.

Radicals also. ___ VIL'AKB—Oil Runday, the 29th Jamary,
Annie Beattie, beloved wife of K.

the
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accommodation for his proteges, who 
left standing outside, ahd ar- 

that they be given beds tor $1.
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FIRE OUT WK$T-

Broadview'. Assu.. Jan. 39.—(Special.) 

—A disastrous tire 
this afternoon, when C. l]t. Boult bee's 
implement and general milting business 
was totally destroyed. Tlie fire start
ed from an overheated stpve in the en
gine room When first noticed the tire 
had obtained too much headway and 
nothing could he saved with the ex
ception of the books and Ihe safe. Mn 
Bout thee is at present I11 t|he old c.ouu- 

Is I11 charge 
hie to state

Head. V
were

i
visitecj ranged

He beckoned them in and was about 
when the lateness of the hour

this town

to leave
evidently struck him. The reception 

Kazel's is not uninviting, and

CANNONADING IN A STORM.

prize. This place, 
south of Port Simpson, can be ap
proached from the mountains at a 
.sonable cost, and there Is a peninsula 
upon which a city can be built of half 
a million people.

I Via Tientsin.) The room at
as Barrett has been used to roughing 

asked if he could get a double 
bed. Mrs. Kazel said it could be ar
ranged. and he paid a quarter and 

shown upstairs.
The Fell to Death.

and Miikdori, Jan. !28
most important fumionndr shvo tho first 
lia tile on tho Slink ho IV; vw. was maintained 
all yesterday in a von tin noua storm a;;alnst 
the .lapa ne so loft, which Field Marshal 
Oyamn has been reinforcing with troops 
from Fort Arthur since <louerai Mist- 
clienko's raid. The attack was centred 
ehout seven miles west of Shakhe station 
and it resulted In the Japanese wltlidmw- 
ing from Moluntal and KuiH-hmuig Vhlt.il- 
Hzn. which the Russians have oonpled. 'the 
cannonading nnd snowstorm «ontlnue midi 
mlnishcd today. It is considerably colder.

The enunonndinir Indbattes that an ex
tended contest is pnnri'essmg. To day s re
ports indicate that the .lapnnese are eon- j 
tinning to fall hack, while the Russian < ay- i 
airy have, it is understood, advanced their | Ottawa. Jail.
lines 10 miles. 'Hie .Inpnneue flew n large , , .. 0frtvia| declaration of the re-

- ïïiïiï T >»!*- of the Ontario etoctlo,,, yesterday
treatment of llusshm prisoners In Japan.. | The official figures were: McDougall 
It was evidently intended to attract me 16053. May F.M4.Murphy .r)67f». Rr»ss o59h. 
Russian soldiers. On .Ian. “7 there was a Majority for McDougall ^ver Murphy 
heavy cannonading on the right flank. It 37$ over Ross 4a7. May’s 1 lajority over 
eiihsided entirely shortly after noon nnd ■*. ’j, h .,.,q over Ross 80S,

eontlnnen thru out the centre and Mu.rpny . 0____________ ^_____
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wasFireproof Windows Doori. Skylights 
Metal q^Htnars. Corrugated Iron. A. B, 
Ormeby. Limited. Queen -George.

the CAM ADA LIFE*

! or the corn
's Rank and 
vcre gutted,*free upon

Toronto, Ont
I f-aimda Life insurance Is the best 

family saving. Are you taking arivant- 
nf the many privileges given to

WA.RKMI.T I' OTT-t
---------  age
29.—Sherilf Sweetland policyholders of that company? the

Edwards. Morgan * Company. Char 
tered Accountants. 26 Wellington Street 
East Phone Main 1163 13»
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Smoke Alive Boilard'e Cool Mixture. 

HIS PART.

engineer

quiet now
right ■ little child who shoals with glee 

go home at night 
May never claim supremacy,

Ills talents may he slight.
eliarni away my nvho.

The
Mlatehenko «It In the Leg.

St. Petersburg. .Ian. A telegram from 
R nan Mrmiv a in states that t»en**ral M>t- 
fb«‘uko 4yü.s been wounded In the leg.

When
fiuwpertN Hi* Rooi

Tuesday, to
n McGarvie 
-'eat Queen

George Blncklock and J 
roomed together at 012

McGarvie missed SIR out of his 
and suspected his room-mate. De-

Hut lie can . _ „
lie lifts me when 1 fall.

Ami makes me think the part I take 
Important after all.

When he 
ington if he

lit. saying
street.
purse , „
tevtive Newton arrested B avklock.

ORGANIST’S PAINFUL INJURY.- lamp 
nervous and that 
he would be able to sleep.

awoke.

-— Try -Low* Inlet' Canned Salmon
Pig Lead, wa sell' Canada Metal Co. I Always rellab.e

W. F„ Felrelntinh t ontined tombed 
an Result of Rottle Breaking. The lamp was 

sitting up in- lhf‘Hetherlngton 
still lit and Barrett was 
bed- in that part farthest from the 

He again complained of feel- 
and unwell. Hetherlngton 

awakened

W. E. Fairclough, organist at All 
fiatnts’ Church, is still unable to attend 
to his musical duties and is confined to 

, his house with a painful hand, which

money railroaded away
MANITOBA MAKES RECORD

C.N.R. to the Amount of $3,000,000 Guaranteed by the Legislature, 
Tho the Government Gets the Control of Rates.

window, 
ing restless
^'th^shTMmg g!^. andjust 

saw Barrett's legs as he disappeared 

thru the window.
The room Is one 

attic affairs with a 
dow of 16 inches width.

nart of the mystery Is that .he 
bottom Portion of the window was 
covered with galvanized tin, and tne 
bed hi which Barrett slept was close

/
at one time it was thought might de
velop into blood poisoning.

Mr. Fairclough over,two weeks ;igo 
P’Uiing the cork out of a bottle, 

when trt- neck broke and the jaggc.l 
his hand, requiring six

MAY SELL TO CUBA,
IMG,
J. Vicars.

Funeral private. . t
WALKEH- At Riverside, rallfomia, on 

Monday, the 23rd of January, 1U0T„ Da
vid Walker, K*q-, of Toronto, la his 75th

The F. W Matthews Co.. Undertaker»

Shine Parlor*. Special 
8c. P. Smlrllee.

Montreal, Jan. 20.-J. M. Fortier, wl.o 
returned from Cuba, brings 
that Sir William Van Horne's 

be sold to the Cuban 
The prospect waa that as 

the railway was not supposed te pay tor 
few years, the government of

of those miserable 
high narrow winr 

The strang- has Just-glass rut
stitches.

Greek Sh-e 
price. 6 checksthe news 

railway may soon 
government.

29.—(Special.)—The prorogation on Tuesday next, and the
Manitoba legislature 'probably estai.- measures did not require extended d.r 

record for quick despatch of cusslon. as their principle was the same 
yesterday, when us In the previous t .N.R- legislation, 

,-ft's measure to guuratv namely, that the government guaran-
in exchange for mortgages cn 

and the practical control

Winnipeg. Jan. The Canadian Cl ah.
The guest of the Canadian at

to-day'R luncheon in the» Temple Build
ing. will be Captain Duncan Campbell. 
T> ss o whot If a Canadian, and he
candidate In the CongervaUw Inter-
eets1 for Mid Lanarkshire in Scotland. 
Capt. Campbell will address the club 
on "The Coming Contest In Great Bri-

Gresk Shoe Shine Parlors. Special 
price. 6 checks 26c. P Smtrlles. y Funeral (privnte) from bis la ref*' 

;i74 vietorla-strect, Toronto, ou
llshed a

Page 7.Important businessCall up M. 4486 for express wagons. Oontlnord on the first
the republic would undertake to guar- 

the bonds of the company,^

deuce,
Monday, the 30th. at 3 o'clock, v 

WARD - <R« Kuoday, Jan. at the rwl- 
deuce of her eon-lu-law. Albert Moee*. 
4S7 Yonge-street, Toronto. Ixîortnr*. wid
ow of the late George Ward (late of Bg- 
llntoc. Out.).

Funeral private.

the governme
C.N.R. bonds for 189 miles of new TO-DAY IN TORONTO.If Not, Why Not H

Have you accident and sickness pol- tee . . ,
Icy? See Walter H. Blight. Cnn fédéra- read within the province at. *10.01» per 
(ion Life .Building. Phone M- 2770. 136 mile.was put thru three readings, while

another bill to guarantee bonds to tlie 
extent of a million on tli; new C.N.H. 

Pictures framed Gfeddea. 4»1 Spcd'.na terminals^it Winnipeg, pissed Its first
second readings and"1 he committee

teed bonds 
branch lines

aiitee
certain number of years. v A
says that this plan was also »pokefi 
about in Hanava. but that the Impres
s' prevailed that the government
would buy the road out and eut. Mr. 
Fortier says the finances of the island 
are in a flourishing condition, and the 
country la in such a position a. to make
the purchase and profit later on by the 
development of the trad»-

Conservatives' annual 
East Toronto, - p.m.

East York 
meeting, 

i'itv t'ouucil. *> P-m- , ... 
Board of lYadc 
Young

Ball. 8 p m.
Harness.

of rates
Hon- C. J. Mickle, leader of the op-

s,'r;,1rr«s‘x sss«
rushed thru measures involving a cap! 
Ital sum of nearly *3.00000». and de
clared that the government was going 
back on its declared policy of public 
ownership. In that It did hot contract 

and operate the terminal*

tain."

6KâEKS,,S"SU'&‘Kd ”

, JusaBJ-’’
No paste used ln Tuckett's Cigarettes 135 Liberal t'lnb, St. George'»

^StS?SMSi£6ti8‘TS32d7 .
and
hl*gc.

Premier KoblMi said-ti ls expedition
rendered ’necessary to permit of for

Pol. G ni Ilf,| «end.
Windsor, .1m,. 2ti. Lieut. i'r,t. .1 c Gull 

■JJ*’ ** 1 ' • h*r flnvrii roars city ironsurcr. 
m-M at€ 'Wight after a lingering 111 iLead Ploe wemake Canada Metal Oo
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JANUARY 30 1905THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING2
TO LET— properties for sal*.AMUSEMENTS.

On Front. Soott uy 
Wellington Stree tt
suitable lor Law.In.
surance or Meroan 
tile purpose* .

V* OR SALK — GOOD PAYING BCTCH-: 
H* W »L, for smart. energetic mau, 
for with family would be best, central. 

Box 82. World.

f
Mn, -Abort distance from f, T:R; .staht'^!I’ 

brick TesM^nc®* brick barn, 
g£e "barn. tione stable, good orchard, 
handsome grounds. Box 53, BrooUltc, On
tario.

NEWS FROM HAMILTON CITY,
«SS-mAS,£SA^&

■
Buy of the Maker.” PRINCESS w.CTa”««

1 , B. c. wwmrs
GLOOM DISPELLING 

Piquant Musical Mixture 

letter than Lest Season

SOKGS 
SCBN1BY

Btacuk*nU&e»
12—DECIDEDLY STRONG SONO HITS—12

Feb. 6. 7, 8—SIR CHARLES WYNPHAM-

Offices 
anti ‘ 

flats

m Dally World will be dsllrereflm 
aw addree in Hamilton before 7 «'dock for * 
cent» a month.

The
.

New fast passeng», 
and freight elevator. 
Heated, modern,

. splendid light
j. K. FISKEN, 23 Scott street 

35613b

World Will be delivered * age. 
any add re* in Hamilton three months for 50 cents.

Orders for both dm Daily and Sunday editiena 
cast* left at the HamiltonoOce, No.4 Arcada. 

or Phone No. |6$.

Mrs- Grace I. Burnle died last night 
at the home ot her brother, A. 1. Mac 
kenaae, 155 South Hughson-street. she 
was in her 88th year.

The executive of the North Went 
worth Conservative Association met 
Saturday afternoon to talk about ask
ing tor a recount. All. the returns are 

yet in, and the executive adjourn
ed till next Wednesday.

In his sermon this evening Rev. 
Frederick Preston said that the Apostle 
St. John's account of the changing ot 
water Into wine was poetry. He said 
that it would lessen his respect ana 
reverence tor Christ It he thought he 
changed water Into wine and gave it 
to the guests at the wedding who had 
already taken too much. St. John had 
mate a wrong use ot hie material Bl 
telling the s tory, which was not to be 
taken as an infallible record, but a* a 
parable.

The committee ot ladles appointed to 
collect funds for the. Queen Victoria 
memorial statue have gathered TiOw. 
The city council will likely make a 
grant of $1000, and the ladles expect to 
complete their task in the near future- 

George Stewart, the barber, who dis
appeared a few weeks ago, has return
ed to the city. He says he was away 
bn a business trip- 

Henry Carscallen. K.C., denied the re
port that he promised, before the elec
tion. not to ask for a cabinet position, 
and he says he will gto to Toronto un
pledged In that respect.

El Cesar Cigars. Imported. 6 cents 
each to-day at Billy Carroll’s Opera 
House Cigar Store.

TO RENT—Office or store. In Royal 
Hotel Block: entrance and windows on 
Merrlck-street: entrance to rotunda ot 
hotel; large cellar: heated. Apply W. 
R- Houston, 83 Yonge-street, Toronto.

> mk'
sr.L » FARMS FOR BALE.

/"> HOICB FIFTY ACRE FARM'IN' HAB- 
1 i ton County, two miles from Milton, 
the conntv town: Soil la riel, Hay loam, in 
high state of cultivation. On the property 
te a solid two-story brick dwelling, fr;Wno 
wood shed, A good barn with stotte *t»h- 
Itog. als» silo, hogpen, ronltry house, drive 
bouse. Tb»re a re four acres of fall wbeet , 
fill plowing don®: «ôôd orchard a®* 
am*e seeded with gras* nitd.«jgwrJBffg 
of hard and eoft water. Most be sow, ** 
owner Is going west-
nr April, 1905. For particnlars write Box
75, Milton West, Ont

• J

This is to be a great week of 
trunk values—trunks are sell
ing freely now and stock
taking prices we’re quoting 
help to enthuse the sale—
East-made quality is your 
guarantee for almost ever
lasting service—;
Waterproofed — canvas-cover
ed—steel bound—steel bot
tom — brass lock — compart
ment tray—
28-incb Trunk—2.19—
30-inch Trunk—2.49—
32-inch Trunk-2.69 - 
34-inch Trunk—2.99—
36-ioch Trunk—3.19—

Store open evenings—

L ‘

GRAND MAJESTIC
EE-
EV65.££75,50,25

noi
SITUATIONS VACANT#

Metis?AND SAT.

sce iimn ELEGRAPH OPERATORS 
competent.L Positions guaranteed. 

Tuition tee five dollar» per mouta. Boar» 
three dollars pér week. Write for parti, 
enters: and references. Canadian Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, Ont. (for
merly of Toronto.) tU

ROWS

New Melodrama 
With Novel Effect»Last Season's Bis Hit

CHARLIE GRAPEWIN

AWAKENING 
OP MR. PIPP

-NEXT WEEK-
TH0NAS E. SHEA

THE STAIN 
OP GUILT

a Ÿtëmün

Wheels Crush Foot So Badly Tha 
It Has to Be Taken Off at 

Hospital.

X7-ODNG MEN 20 TO 30. STRONG, 
X good sight and hearing, for Bremen 
and brakomen, Canadian and other rail- 
roads. Firemen, $65 monthly, become en
gineers and average $135. Brakemen, $ty, 
become conductors and average $105. Name 
position preferred. Send stamp Jor partie- 
titers. Railway Association. Room 145—23 
Monroe St., Brooklyn. N. Y.

;v
BUSINESS CARDS. [y I

NOT A DOUBT 
ABOUT IT.-

$HEA*6 TMEATIâB
Matinee Daily 25c - - ■ Evenings 25c and 50c

Gold. _____

m HEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY IN AMERÏ 
X ci. Secretary for Tdron.o, 188 Oak- 
otreet

Hamilton, Jan., 29.-<Spectal.)—Last 

night about 9 o'clock John F. Armour, 
Dundas, a civil engineer, was run into 

the corer vf
2At the present time 

have one of the 
ranges of $io suits it has 
ever been our good for
tune to have for your 
inspection and $io is the 
popular price there 1» 
no doubt about I*. 
Try what $ro wiH do 
for you in the way of a 
suit next time ypu need 

Then too our 
guarantee is unlike most 
others — It’s solid — 
means eomethlrift
—ask about it. 1

YirANTED — FIRST - CLASS LINO. 
W type machinist, accustomed to Cut», 

dtan-buiit linotypes: three years' engage, 
meat. Johannesburg. South Africa,, Ad- . 
dress, with references, Canadlan-Ameri. \ 
rnn Y.lnotype Corporation, Limited, 7$ ; 
York-etreet, Toronto.
ASA PROSPECTIVE STUDENT OF 
A telegraphy you should remember tbnt 
curs Is the only genuine, thoroughly equip, 
pod telegraph school in Canada, In which a 
really competent staff of teacher* li »m- 
plovt'd. In from four to aeven month! stu- 
tlciils are qualified for good position» on ■ 
Canadian railways at from fort? to sixty 
dollars per month, with splendid prospect» 
for advancement. Day and owning «tassas. 
Our fine new Illustrate!! Irook gives full per. 
titulars. We mail It free. Dominion School" 
of Telegraphy, 9 Fast Adelalde-etreet, To
ronto. *4 ,

by a street car near
and King-ntreets. He was

STRAYED.
Charles
crossing from the north side of King 
street, was struck by the corner of the 
car vestibule and thrown under the cur. 
The «heels passed over his foot and 
crushed It so badly that It had to be

C TRAYED TO LOT 5. CON. 2. MARK- 
O bam, a large foxhound, owner can 
have same by proving Property and paying 
expenses. Apply PO. Box 170. Thornhill.EAST & CO., Matinee 

Every D»V

^JbSwjb**
next WEEK-CITY SPORTS.

'300 Yonge Street.
WANTED.

SCRIP — UNLOCATED— 
state price. Box 79,

y ETERANS^I 
World.PUrChe“d’

taken off at the City Hospitau. He wag 
reported to be doing well this evening. 
At one time he was the town engineer, 
Dundas, but of late has been engaged 
on the Grand Trunk Pacific, and iad 
lately returned from Uontreal.

This afternoon a self-feeding coal

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF FORESTERS

Fancy Dress Carnival 
KINO EDWARD RINKS

36

FAIRWEATHER’S SELLING 
THE KAHNERT STOCK

one.
PERSONAL.

IT ADIBS—WHEN IN NEED, SEND FOR 
I 1 free trial of our nevi-rfalllng remedy. 
Relief quick and safe. Paris Chemical Co., 
Milwaukee. Wl*. ____________6

V

■
and Shaw Streets.

TUESDAY EVG., JAN 3j8t
Admission- Oente *6e. Ladles 16c.

First-Class Music.
<5-------PRIZE 8--------«

Forester» competing for «pecial prize apply for 
badges at the rink office.

• Corner QuThe Greatest 11T ANTED—THE CANADA FOUNDIT 
W Co., Limited, arc open in ma 

agreement for a year's employment 
certain number of lathe, boring mill, 
and elotter banda: also Utters and erectors 
tool makers"and brass finishers. Must lie 
first class mechanics, steady and reliable. 
Apply In writing, stating quallfl.-at.1ona and 
giving references to Employment Bateau, 
Canada Foundry Company. Limited, H 
King-street East. Toronto. If In person—»t 
works, near Toronto .toinctlon.

iko aa
will »
planer

NTT OULD YOU MARRY IF SUITED? 
W Rend for best Marriage Paper pub- 
llsbed. Mailed, securely sealed. Free. H. 
I). Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.OAK HALL by President Lennon of the St. Pain team. 

The team and franchise can Ik- purchased 
for $15.000, and a number oft.ical enthusi
asts have taken up the matter, preferring 

I to have the elub owned here rather than to 
. have syndicate ball.

The National League will hold Its sche
dule meeting at the Victoria Hotel on Feb. 
20. and the American League will meet on 
the came day at the Hotel Breslln. During 
the session of the league» the national com
mission ewill hold a meeting, at which the 
Taylor cat- will be decided.

The team of Amerleau bail players which
this 

I'he men

- Gossip of the Track.
Thli week the Canadian Ice races will 

he at Belleville. Next Saturday the rares 
at Ottawa will be Inaugurated, and the 
seven days’ sport promises to be the best 
In the history of winter racing. The Duf- 
forin Club are getting a $10.00 return rate 
to the capital.

Eugene Hildebrand, who will ride for H. 
P. Whitney thla year. Is accepting mount* 
at Hot Springs In the Interest of Joe Yea
ger In whose employ he still Is. The boy 
is In splendid physical condition and soys 

II come cast for the meeting at Bco-

Fur------CLOTHIERS-----
Right Opposite the "Chimes" 
-115 King St. E.

J. Ooambee. Manager

il
LOST.1

Bargainséé atlAntsc city, N.J. T OSÎ—ON SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 
JU on Bloor-Streot East, a collar, brown 
and white. Reward. 134 Bloor-street East. . yHotel Dennis

Atlantic City, N. J.

T> OILERMAKKRS W ANTE D-81X 
D first-class boilermakers, accustomed a ■ 

to marine holler repairs: only flrst-elass. 1. 
roller, steady men need apply. ColllngWMd e,
Shipbuilding Co.. Limited. Colllngwood.

XTURSE WANTED—HEALTHY W 
AN man. between 35 and *.%. capable of 
taking charge of Infant: willing to follow 
Instruction» and wear -.tnlform. References.
Good wages. Apply evening*. Mrs. Arm: 
strong, 11 Maple-avenue, Uosednl».

OST - ON SATURDAY. SSTH. LADY'S
___ gold watch, open face, with gold
chain and ball attached, on West Bloor, 

and Bathurst, or on 
Reward at 173 Low-

Of the $30,000.00 
Kahnert Stock Are

Yours for 
This Week

Lhe wl 
Dings.

Before the horses paraded to the post 
for the third race at New Orleans Satur
day. Sam Hildreth, who was acting for K. 
E. Smatbere, purchased Rapid Water for 
$10.000. Florentine's defeat of Rapid Wat
er was the surprise of the day.| Weather 
elearr track fast.

That old war horse of the Canadian lee- 
ravlng circuit. Looking Glass, 2.1914, for
merly owned by W. Perry Taylor of Buf
falo, won a great race at Pleton. Oat., the 
other day. The famous pacer was driven 
by L. U. Bennett of Port Hope, a 240-pound 
gentleman, and he was the hero ot the 
hoar after the race. Among the crack 
pacers defeated by the monarch of the 
home-stretch were : Helen It. (2.0814), 
Black Joe (2.14V4), Sphinx B. (2.15%), and 
Ulps.v Girl (2.1714). It was a great betting 
event from start to daleb. the held bring
ing $25 and Gipsy $20 the anoet of the time. 
Altbo Ixioklng Glass won la straight bents, 
the finishes were sensational, all of the 
racers being bunched at the wire, with the 
old hero always a nose ahead and fighting 
like n bulldog. Everybody cbeered and 
cheered again, and sparkling, champagne 
was as free as water that night and long 
Into the wee sma" hours of morning.—But-

BODY GUARDS AND BARRACKS ha 4 been giving exhibitions in Cuba 
winter Intends to visit Mexico. T*:t 
will leave Havana on Feb. 1-, playing et 

ball Merida, Mexico, from Fell. 10 to Feb. -1. 
After that the America»» will play In Vera. 
Cruz. Orizaba and the City uf Mexico. Some

Tb* Bod, Guard, and Stanley Barrack, ^gSftaSlKK

easily captured their games lu ; the Offl- ami Doeecher, Brooklyn; Yfclwm, Cleveland, 
eera’ Indoor Baseball League one Saturday and. Doff. New York Americans. .
might. The batting of these teams was a
revelation to the spectators. : Elmsley, ,leilt narry Vnliiam of the National League 
Richer and Auslev were the most! cbnaplcu- In New York. Mr. John,»» was on his way2T2 S US-», « "*» er as ss?by Mlchell was the netdlng fhatdre of 't“- ,n e|| Fel> Th(. ,ml|oa*l i*mmte-ifon 
night. Next saturday evcnlng an cxUlbb *“a a ewslon, wbll;. the leag u-s ffx bp
tlon game by two ot the fosteel teams tn e„b(>du|eK Among othcr things the ease of 

. the city will follow the leag* match je,.k 'p.T|er will be taken up. Mr. Johnson, 
scheduled tor 8.15 o clock, llie kcoits lui gal(, tbp|.p |k- iess conflict of dates
low: . j thl* year than ever before.

—First Game. - nick Harley writes us that he has signed
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. Frank Qulun. pitcher, last season with

8 7 2 0 1 Charlotte. N.C.. also he has netted E. Zlnr-
9 0 0 merman of the Lebanon Tri-State team, a
1 0 t> college phenom.
8 0 0 
1 1 1 
0 3 1
0 0 0 
O 0 1

between Spadlna
Brnnswlck-avenue.
ther-avenue.Worn Their Leasee ledger Ba 

.... Game» toy Lee* Margins.
" "AMP.

The world's famous winter and spring 
resort, I» most attractive, and the climate 
never more 
sou of the year.

. HOTEL DENNIS is delightfully located, 
directly facing the ocean and board walk, 
and offers an unobstructed view from all 
parts of the house.

Large eon-parlor on first floor and amen
er sun-parlors on each sleeping floor, all 

overlooking the ocean, 
water In private hatha. Golf links In fine 
condition; open all the year.

T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
U . Palatine- Recmk 84 West Kin»

Invigorating than at this sea- street, Toronto.

XXTANTRD — AT ONCE — GOOD GEN- 
W prei servant. Apply Mrs. Mackay, 

84 Mâdlsoo-alTenoe.
We’ve had the “red ink" 
on the price tickets again 
and from a third to a 
HALF AND MORE OFF the 
real values is what a little 
list like this proves to 
you :

e. All

Hr
builders and contractors.

WEAK MEN.
Instant relief—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
debility, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnxelton'e V'.talteer. Only «S toe one 
month's treatment. Make* men strong, 
vigorous, ambitious, 
j E. Haaclton, l’b.D., 80S Yonge-rtreet, 

Toronto.

-T» ICRAHD G. KIRBY. 589 TONOH8T. 
XL contractor for carpenter, Joiner wot» 
auu general nibbing. 'Phone North 904. M

ting tl 
ing Int 
ng In 
d to 
Id at 1

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
v. Hot and cold seaG.G.B.G.— 

Meredith, 2b ... 
Ausley. lb ..... 
itlchcy. 1 f .... 
Cameron, c .... 
Rycrsou, Is... 
Archibald, p ...

Cassells, 3b

Billiard and Peel Table», Bte.
T71 OR SALE—NEW AND SECOND- 
F band billiard and pool table», with 
Monarch quick-acting cushions Caah or 
extended payments. Catalogue mailed free. 
Brunswiek-BnlkerCollenier Co., 70 West 
King-street, Toronto.

ne It
;Ch.9 U » 

0 7 7 
9 5 5 
9 7 6 
9 5 6 
8 2 3 
8 4 3

1 only Fine Brown Cheviot Fur- 
Jined Cloak—lock squirrel-liaed 
—mink collar — was AA.nn
45-00—for................... UU

I only Find Fancy Tweed Fnr-lined 
Cloak—i length—Hamster-lined 
-wes4500-for .... 20*00

morningThrce-bour vestlbnle trains,
from New York, via C. R.Canoe Cleb Note»,

A eery pleasant evening was spent at 
the club rooms Friday night by some of the 
elder members and their lady friends. 
Euchre took up the first port of the even 
ing and resulted In a very close score. Miss 
Whitten winning the ladles' prize and Mr. 
Raymond the gentlemen'*. Refreshment* 
were then served hr tlie house committee, 
who were very attentive turnout the even
ing and made it a huge success. Dancing 
followed and was so much enjoyed that 
many requests were mnde for a similar 
evening In the 'near future. Among those 
present were: Dr. and Mr*. King, the com- 
n.clerc. Mr. and Mrs. Oliver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kavmond. Mr. and Mrs. AuMe-, Miss 
Oliver. Miss TbWiiscnd. Miss Whitten. Mis* 
IU1I. Mies Me Hardy, Messrs. -T. Barron. R. 
Barron. G. Dill, Dr. Crawford. W. A- Mc- 
Niibb, R. È. Borsnll, F. tlmllev. W Abate 
Child. K. Chambers. C. Mcllardy, S. 8yl- 
i ester. Mr. Jones. Next Friday evening a 
musicale and dance will be given and some 
verv excellent talent ha* been secured and 

splendid time is looked forward to .by 
tb- members. The Can.» Hub at home 
will be held on Feb. 24. at Met>ek"y < and 
already the nurnbe- subscribed for tickets 
Is bil ge. The management' f* 111 the hand* 
of the house committee, find. ludUug by 
tlielr past work, suvves» Is assure». ^

Hot

The Duties •oldsand afternoon.
It. of N. J. and Pcnna. Railroad. v;r f . falo Courlêr.

Wllluim Graham of Graham Bros., Clare
mont, arrived1 at St. John, N.B., on Sarui-- 
day, with 17 Clydesdales, four hackneys, 
and Robert Davies' two tborobred stallions, 
all la line shape.

It. C. Schultz, well known at the Wood
bine, and tlie contract employer of tins 
jockey. Cormack. died at Hot Springs on 
Thursday night from pneumonia. The de
ceased owned Shrine, winner of the Hen
nings Handicap last March; Honolulu and 
other racer».

At their recent meeting, the stewards 
of the Jockey Cluli, tho appointing only 
one Starter (Mars Cassidy) for the season, 
also agreed Hint should the stewards later 
on appoint another starter, Jt will be under 
the same conditions ns last year. Hears. 
lloltman. Dode. Murray add Fisher were 
applicants for the position of starter.

The New York committee which has 
been revising the steeplechase rules has 
submitted Itg report, and It will be voted 
u|khi at a meeting of the stewards, to be 
held eu Feb. 7. 8. S. Howland. 11. J.
Morris and Harry S. Page composed the 
iwnmilttce. One of the amendments con
fers power upon the stewards of the Na
tional Steeplechase and Hunt Assoelatton, 
at the request ot the stewards ot 
meeting. declare off or postpone any 
stake nr othcr event when, In their opin
ion. the condition of the course has been 
rendered unlit for raelng or steeplechasing 
by accident or the elements.

Walter J. Buzby, >,
articles wanted.of an i I i I:i 4 4

O. A. E. 
S O 
U 0
1 7
4 2
1 0 
8 0 
1 0 
0 0

US..........70 47 45
A.B. R. U.

..........3 2 3
......... 3 2 1

4 1 1
5 - 3
5 .1 »...
5 2 3
4 3 2
4 2 8
4 3 3 3 0

41 17 20 21 9 9
....15 4 9 5 3 6 0-47 

.4 2 6 1 G 2 2—17

b-Totnls
y. u.

Mlchell, 1 t 
Barker, p . 
Davison, I a 
Nicholls, c 
Murray, 
Clarkson, lb 
Pcllatt, r s ... 
Allan, r t .... 
Miller, 2b

it.'- Executor Xir ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PR1C» 
W for yonr bicycle. Bicycle Muniem 

rear 206 Yonge-street. dtf
SEASIDE HOUSE
Atlantic City, N. J.

Oa the ocean front, every 
water bad.», elevetore. aolfetc.

F. P. COOK * SON.

1 only Fine Dark Fawn Cloth Shell 
Fur-lined Cloak—brocaded latm 
lining—Alaska Sable A (1.00 
collar—was 75.00—for UU 

1 only Myrtle Green Full Length' 
Fur-lined Cloak — Hamster-lined 
—Western Sable collar 4 Q Ell
—was 65.00—for..........*PV UU

1 only Electric Blue Fur-lined Clenk 
—lock equirrel-lined—Mink collar 
—34 bust—was 75.00 QQ

1 only Cadet Blue Cloth Fur-lined 
Cloak — Hamster-lined — Alaska 
Sable collar—î length NR Oft
—was 65 00—for........ *TV'UU

1 only Old Rose Cloth Shell Fur- 
lined Cloak — full length—look 
equirrel lined and mink trimmed 
-was 85 00—for .... IjQ.QQ

are very often more than 
can be taken care of proper
ly by the individual. No 
matter how large or emafr 
is the estate this company is 
properly equipped to give 
every attention it may need. 

Write for booklet.

it 8comfort, including »ea HOTELS.3b

TT OTBL DEL MONTE. PRBeW 
11 Springe, Ont., under new manage- 
loont; renovated throughout: mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W. Hirst 1 
Sons (late of Elliott Hon**', preps. *d7

THE ST. CHARLES
Moti Se-e^ation ^Occaji Front.

SSS’SSSggrooms. Artesian water. Courteous service. Golf 
privilege». Illustrated booklet. NeWUN HAINBs

- 1Totals ........
Body. Guard»
Q. O. It............

Two-base bits—Ansley 3, ltyeraou 3, Ar- 
chibald 3, ltlchey 2, Camerou. Mblbell, Bar
ker, Nicholls. Ularksou, l’éllujtt Allan, 
Miller. Tbrcc-base blt»--Meredith, Ausley, 
famerou, Ularkson, Home runs jMeredith, 
ltyersou, Cassels. Buses oa balls — Off 
Archibald 1. Struck out—By Archlbuld 1, 
by Barker 1. Time of game—1 hour. Um
pires—Major Nelles and Lieut. Ijorter.

r KOUUOIS HUTBU TORONTO. UAH- L ana. Centrally situated, corner sag 
' tnd YorS-etreeta; steam-heated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with bath sad as 
suite. Rate» 82 and $2.80 per day. ti. A. 
Graham.

81
i:

81 CMS. SI. HtilOtBSOH i CO-
87-8» KINO STREET BAST. SGSSS5 tSSS

rimlth. Prep.
The Trusts 8 Guaran» 
tee Gompanyp Limited
Capital Subaeribed.....................  K'225'2S9SSCapital Paid Up...................... 906,000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
14 King Street West, Toronto 136

Thi* afternoon at 2.30—Second Game.— 
A.B. R. II. 

6. 8 The Gigantic0. STORAGE.Barracks— 
McGee, lb ... 
Morrison, 3B . 
Nelles, r s .. 
Elmsley, c .. 
Galloway. 1 t 
Young, p. 2b. 
Richey,' 2b, p 
Hughes, 1 s .

Hi
Around the Blag.

Joe Cherry of Saginaw was kuecked out 
In the til’st. round by Hurry Forbes of Chi 

1 cage Friday night at Saginaw A.v.
Battling Nelson and Yonng Corbett .w. 11 

; to-day sign article# for a fight next-month 
lu Kan Francisco. CorbHt wasMIlllnR a

i 6Thcemuceh advertised fight between Santi, 
Ferensosi the Boston heavyweight mid 

I j|mgMcCormlck, the six-foot Texan at Jit
Springs. Ark., ended In * T7',7,' ih^uilll ter- 

! to have met for 20 rounds, but the mill 
i minuted In the fifth round. MeCormbK

i5 ïs s 9 KSîSïïSrsssrM
Stanley Barracks ......... ~ 5 ' *7 y-}1? "jn'ï O'Brien has been staggered "X
Grenadiers ....................... 3 2 3 0 1 3-14 ^^ RaM's offer of a. $20.00» P™' '" ;

TWo-hase hits-Richey 3. McGee 2 Nel- flght wltt, Bob FltzslnBbons In Panama He
les. Adam, Mackay. Thtee bash hits anv8: -i will »e<vpt the "fferj2§ ™t%i<Xr, 

. Rlr-yy 3. McGee 3. Klmsley Nelles, prov|dlng Ball will bulfiness. 0t
•X N'oung. Adam. Home runs — Elmsley ... {„ hhotv that he really n"“lls ,|,is

Galloway. Porter. Kirkpatrick. >I.Glllb PO«ree. , would rather fight «t» In^tna 
vray. Bases on balls-Off l’ort-r 2. off ,.,lim|ry. but If lh^. "^ therefor the
Young 1. Off Htehey 1. Ktrnek; out l.y | |„ panama I am wl lu- *” 1, 1 do li( to 
Porter. 1, by Young 5. by Itbtiey 1. '1 hue | sum mentioned. Al Ball MS h„„ds,
of game : 1.20. Umplrea-Papt X. W. Cos- post his cash forfel ^ ^Pu”PPi.- - 
by and tad,nan. and we can come ^Philadelphia Sat-

- Officers' Iyeugue Klandlng. urday'idghl. Tommy Murphy
Won. Diet. Pet. râL Completely outete.sed hy Abe Arie l

1-ÏÏ! of Kan Francisco ..Vlhte rity but AtteU'» 
slon cun lie given In this etty. Murpt,y 

.<ihO Was so far superior ^ , wiir,cu
that there could be no 0u<‘!* ‘ fought wild- 

7,;; ^M ^aSrdo .vo.dPti. P-l-b-e-t

Inflicted by his opponent.

First r 
Mobuv. 

Second 
Third i 

Simpson.
i mu tu 

riael.
" r nth ri

xtb r

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
^ anos: double and torigto.f°riilturar*Ji; 
for moving; the oldest ^and moat rrilaii.e 
Arm. 1-eiter Storage and Cartage. S«- S 
dlna-ETenee.

U 1 the AUCTION SALE
higiTclass

4
8 ti 0
8 7 ],0
4 r> i
6 4 0
8 7 0

pa- *

189 KINO ST. W. T5 4 U -Painleu DentMry. , 
—Moderate Charges.
— Warranted Work.

VETERINARY.
J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER * GO.Totals ......................... 64 49 44 ^1

A.B. R. 11. O. Indigestion? F:A **
of dog*. Telephooe Mala 14L

Imuro Xo. I ADSuunt *»w. 
PB. C. r. KXIUHI. Prop.

Grenadlcrs-
l’orter, p .....................5
Kirkpatrick. 2b, lb. 4 
MeGUllvray, lb, c.. 5 
Adam, r s ...
Mason, r f 
Mackay.c, 1 f 
l.aw, 1 f , 2b 
Montgomery,

-FIRSi2 I
Hot 8| 

muhleu 
Brick To 
Great 11 
Frequent

Second 
uetaou, < 
111, The 
tysburg 
Kliuo 

Third 
US, Juvei 
llll, The 
All Karl 
Neroth :i 

Fourth 
tan 112,

. Possess!, 
Fifth.S W«

3 4 ease»2 TORONTO9th FI ELD BATTERY

glop begins in October. Telephone Halt INI*

5 h
i i8 I offer all Stomach Sufferers a Full 

Dollar’s Worth of my Remedy 
Free to Try.

NOTICE
All clothing, arms and accoutrements be

longing to the Battery must be returned 
on or before Saturday. February 5. Any 
person holding such article» after that dale 
win be " liable to the penalties Imposed 
i>y tlie Militia Art. '

Uniforms, cm. may he delivered at the 
this week between

4 »
14

0 Wall Papers3b'“. 4 Will be continued this afternoon 
AT S7-S9 KING STREET EAST- 

(Near Church Street

Great bargains may be expected. 
Sale at 2.30 sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.
Auctioneers.

0
BUSINESS CHANCES.____ \

war ANTED—A RESPONSIBLE Ml*

&r «a.'skrtissis.* •
West 12th-etreet, Chicago. ___

31Totals .........
Newest designs in English and foreign lines
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO.. Limited

Importers, 79 King St, W.. Toronto.

u lxÏ ran afford to nffr-r a full dollar's worth 
frne because "mine la no ordinary rrmetfy. 
Ordinary rrmedlrs trerit symptoms. My rrm- 
rdy trrats the causes that produce the 
symptoms. Symptom treatment must be 
kept up forever—-as long of the cause to 
there. My treatment may be stopped an

Armouries any evening 
8 and 10 o<Wk.wB.v order. ikr

Major O.C., 9tb F. B., C. A.
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DRY CLEANING !Tel. 2358.
Yacht CrewN Must Weigh In.

soon as It hns removed the eause, for that Montreal, Jan. 2^. The liftlo differences 
Is always the end of trouble1. of opinion which arose between, the cons*

Stomach trouble to not really n sickness, mlttees of the Manchester Yacht Club and 
but a symptom. It to a symptom that a tb< Hoyal 8t. Lawrence Yacht Club over
certain set of nerves Is ailing. Not the the next series of Inter national race* to be
voluntary nerves that enable you to walk sailed during the summer for the Soawnn- 
oud talk and act-—but the automatic stonir haku Cup have been ainktably settled, and 
acb nerves, over which your mind has no the paper» of agreement are now being 
control. signed- It will uot be necessary for the

1 have not room here to explain bow ,-ommlttec of the Manchester Yaebt Cluf»,
these tender, tiny nerves control mid ope- „s suggested for a time, to visit Mont
rate the stomach. ITow worry breaks them r(,ni to sign the articles of agreement. At 
down and cause* Indigestion How misuse rf> time since the challenge was accepted 

First Winter Booh. wsars them out and ranros ifyspi-psla. How llT thp Sf. i.awrPnPe rlnh have the
xinsisrs tioodwiu Bros-, Proa ' n^Zlect iray Iwlng on kidney heart and <nfferences Ihnmi of any serious moment,

• Now York, have scut to other troubles through sympathy. ! have j w-j(a !|tt[p eorresponfienee between
way- 1 tbc Brighton llaudi- not rnmn to explain trow these nerres may lpnrPKP.|,tatlves of both elnbs fhe matter

Boseball Brevities. - SeldWie. llermls and Dainty are j jw reaehed anil aj^ngthened and vitalized waP, brnllBbt to a aattofaetori’ settlement,
rateber Jaek Ryan of the Kansas City tavjp f„vwiles at 15 to 1. followed by i n „"ZptlL^ """TaL.1 ?n n,f The proposition for a slight change hi the

American Association llasi-ba'l ''lull has ma'le l« Hunter Is quoted at ; yeara In perfei ting- now krlnwn hr drug- | , nffeetlng the weight of tiro erews,
tb" VCl,,,UU'”‘ Am<*a" ASS"' 'TriT t0r 6 .Tw ■„ ?» M; ~*wRd byg,he Manchester Club, bun.

The Columbus An.-rkan Assoeiat ou Ha«- mind tutors. The odd y lsi; 20, remedy, by removing the eauro. Pats a err. «» "^lf“e„ romprTOrise ‘‘’Th^wHgtit’of 
9 nil 4«i„h hns niirchiced the r< lease of Vilteeu, liermto b Lt* h 1 uuu~. . . ()rL tain end to Indigestion, belching, heart- rcsimeu in n comnromi. c. idp wnigni -hruluS MnhrkeV- wC was sou tn the lvLu uud, ^ ^ u umyeu), 4-U. -u. uri 1)vni tnsonml#i nprvo,1cnPRF dyspepsia. All « ww has been limited evey rtnee cr^a
r^xliinfl Xm l ie in Lc v'iic Clul at the well» ■* <•! A wake), 1-^. -0, ^ ' u of these things nre fully explained In the were Increased to four, to pounds. The

of am roaroi, ,i l* Thomas). tSii 3U, Uelhi. * “ hook T will send yon when you write. Manchester people wanted 6SO pounds, and
vh=0tPvhihlii..n series between Buffalo Leenci 123; lo, Beldame, 4 (Ang. otlmo ]n mnrP man a million homes my remedy the Montreal < luh lias agreed to an In-
.|hen,/uinbns ..-ere so sinwsdfui Iasi P’,.UVbv Vlckel, 5 (XValUeek Maul b ,s known. It ha* enred womanly tronhles 1 crease to 665 pounds. The Manchester peo-

«nrine^th-it lai'h managers Civ uw and î'51 -sj’ - ruomstlck, t IS S Brown), 1U. not nn(P. hat repeatedly—over and over | n|e write there will he no trouble for tlie
ïîïmLs îrov . wltlml mroii the da “s when ,1" Bn ii Mawr, 4 tGoughacree htuble), UJ. aaa|„ Yet you may not hare heard of it i four men who are expeeted to sail the enn-
Halllng». h rhamnlims vlll play u'sTiMuey. 5 it- L omathers), IV, -s'. _.Pr. hearinr. ronv have delayed or doubt- peting boat to train down so that tlieir

h J -nv foli!mhii^ dates aro kprll i. :i','vle, udev 5 (Sydney l'ageti, 118; 3-4, uol-V So I make this offer to yon. a stronger, total weights will come with!'., the figure
n and ,ï Th- rr. ï|^ Vh^h tCftmha.: ^ Vt s/dl.ey l4eti, U7; 2u l..,rd u fhaf PVPrT p^lhle ex,tiro for don. t may agreed u,K,n.

et B,,rr4,°’ ^-tSc^rri^mr«m,Tk^é

Time store* the local baseball fin, be-ame \ Runnels. « '1 A Drake,, for a full dollar bottle-,rot a sample, but

. Oiiw c,ed with the league, three ypars ago. 4I, Major Ualugerfield, b ,9 B *
The '11tie tribute pnW to the Newnrh club l5 Dainty, 8- B .lemiiUfeSL 1V.
vas the appointment of Preside i: t M. B. • UolldagP. 5 iJamrg Arthuri,
Under as a member of the l>oard of dlree- spanker. 4 lit 1 Î2*’ J,V' i"!i’
tors. With a Newark reproscnttiilro m S,1 Alau-a-Dnle. 6 tT t MttDowclli, 111. 
tiro iroard the Newark riab may faf-e better M .^^“,”,,7 4 (J W Fuller). 1R>: .*>. Mo- 
Ibls rear In matters that, eome under the 20. , | lm \v Sehorrl, 199: if1. 1 ulaus.
Jntlsdletron of the board of dlre-tk.rs than 'ia'V.'(.Vhard>, 108; 20. Sysouby, 3 bias K 
It has in the past. , L . , Krone) 1M: 1>A Adbell, 4 1.1 K Madden .

i-everal Toledo business men hake taken K«enr>- *0”z||l|1(l 4 (r0|,imhla Stable), lux; 
steps towards the organisation of a com- 108. - 4 (F, y Smatnersl. ins: 00.
paI.y tn take over the Toledo Basiduiil Hub- 1;'; '', Acnui nire. 5 iW W Darden), Us,:
and Its franchise, which is now controlled Momdrur B«iaini K p|, lor,; 2n. Tra-

VVskdney I'aget,. 104 : 50. < oujurer.
4 (S S Itrowni. lOiî'lfih, Kixlgbt Eirant. 4 
,u 1 Dwyer). I'd : 20, Artful, 3 ill ] M ii it 
nev) lnli’ 30. Jotund. 4 1.1 A Drake), Hr_:
■ti" Tnnva. 3 HI V Whitney). 102: 2.,. Glo
rlfier. 3 )L V Bell). 10»: "A Miss f'rnwforil,
4 iW W Dardent. 100; 31). Dreamer, - ill 
R Purvea). 100: 3f>. Little Em. t iR Lake 
land). 190: 100. Wilful. 5 (E K Smathers);
100- 150, Jneon. 4 (Waldeek Stable), 109.

Ivan the Terrible. 3 tW W Dardent.
99; 30. Ft Bel'ane. 1 lit E Watkins). W:
30 Ram's Horn. 3 (J T ■ Wl His IDS). ■*: l.s),
Mnv M. 3 (Jacob Worth). 97; 25, Snndrla.
R lit I* Whitney). 97: 40. Rose of Dawn. 3 
,H B Durvoa). 95: 25. Bedoida. 3 IK -W 
Jewett), t)3: 190. Slglight. 3 t.T E Madden). 
or- ino. Merry T.ark. 3 iW B Leeds), 92:
60 Mormee. 4 (Thos L Watt). 02: 100, Os- 
trie)). 4 )Boston Stable). 90: 59. Barlendqr.
4 CVY T» Althodke), 90; 250, Phaser, 4 (TUoa 
L Watt), 87.

LEGAL CARDS.
Hamilton Thl»**»» Here.

Three rinks of the Hamilton Thistles vis
ited the Toronto* Saturday and were out- 
scored by five «hots, as follows:

Toronto— * Hamilton Ti)18.
F. Somerville, W. B. t'liamp,
F. G Itamsden, <». W. Raw.
W. K. Ross. - W. 8. Mi'Brayue,
A. D. MaeArthur, C. W. Cartwright,

skip........................... 9 skip ....................... 9
T Hodgetts, H. B. Uarsons,
J. t'ruso, 8- F. Glaasco,
H. B. Uniso, < . 8. 8eott.
r.B. Clark, skip...14 D- B. Dewar, sk.13 
W. H. Burns, JJ- Brlglnnd,
F B. Allan. H. W lleox,
a" Gillespie. G. Gartshore,ê; H, Walsh, sk.. .16 J. C. Thompson, 8.12

The season is now on for Ball or Party 
Dretses—Opera Cloaks—Blouses and Kid 
Gloves.

We Dry Clean this line of goods beaut- 
I illy-

Gents’ goods Cleaned or Dyed in first 
class style.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON 1 CO.
108 King St. West, Toronto.

Pboae and a wagon will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

-r> BISTOL,
13 rtstera,
street, Toronto.
Iiayly, Eric N. Armonr.

Eth
Fox, Fo: 

. l anereat 
Sixth , 

—Ben 11 
Falkland

.448th Highlanders .
Stanley Barracks .
Queeu's Own Ulfles
Body Guards .........
Engineers .................
Grenadiers................
—fiâmes uext Saturday: 8.15 p.m . body 
Guards v. Engineers: 9;3l> p-ra. toxhibltimi 

Central Y.M.C.A. and a

rr RANK W. MACLEAN. BAMB^iSi: 
b solicitor, notary publie, «' 
street; money to loan at 4)4 per eem.

TAMB8 BA1KU. BAHKlSTKlt- bOLKfi; 
J tor, Datent Attorney, etc.. » 0®*”

B.tirS2&¥S®t-iF
etreeta. t'tione Main 490. —

3 ed •5.1 t1
. 0 $

. , First : 
Anlrud. 

KaeondCrown 1 
. Third 
Kynllwo,

g „ Fourth
1 Ray.

team to
be selected from the arrlson Leo

Total ............... ..34Total.........................39

Great Game To-Morrow.
The annual game hetween Uarkdnle and 

the Press Club takes place to morrow.start- 
Ing at 2.30. The newspapers will send oil!: 
four strong rinks, skipped by J. K. Mull 

F. H. Elmore, Francis Nelson and A. 
B. Nichols—

MONEY to loan.________

'« liVANGBB ON aOUBBROLD W» 

Money ean be paid to 

Buiiotog, 6 King west.
(C u»». rlLOAN8 WA.Ud”
h and Pr,v®telLfk cterks and brail» 
Special rates ” leading money
of departments, we are capital. Loon» tenders and bave unllmlted rapRS) wm*

^ co-»o. tsra»

sflS.
! BwrtHsh

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS.

I.O»■:
Tin

l-O" . We
te

£p6cesH
Kitty K

roe,

QUICK
RETURNS

There ere many beautiful 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show^roemi for 
electric fitting».

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

v Billiard Tonmament.
Cljtoagn. -Tnn. 20. -The fir<t billiard four- 

namtmt fnr the amateur ehamplveshlp nf 
America ever play*d w«‘*t ef the Mto 
fhenles will begin here to morrow night $it* 
the Chicago Athletic AssficInM-rn einh 
house The tonrpniP^Dt is the fifth held for 
the Brooklyn Ft tries cold nip. the trophy 
c-r.blemattc of ithe eham plough Ip. All the 
ether tourney* have been held in New York 
CM tv.

In addition to the 50M cup. the Thlengo 
Athletic Assoein-ion will glm .'igbt prizes 
to he distribute 1 among the ten rompe 
lifers. Piny In the tourn.imcnt will begin 
to-morrow night, when W. Ie. Thteshto of 
pest on and F. A. Wright of San Francisco 
will meet. The sty!-* of nliy tb.it will 
govern the tourninrent will he 14-Inch balk 
line, two shots Id balk. The game* will 
ccnstot of 300 points each. The ten players 
who hax-c entered for the tournntaent ire: 
V. 4. Wright. W V. Threshle. W. N. 
higr.urner of fton Fraii<4sçn. Kd. W. Gard 
ner of P.iRsnle. N.J.. XV. FWdliiind. Poc- 
genlmre: rh'nrle* Norrlk sud Byroit4E. 
of New York: C. F. ..Conklin am|
Reli» of Chicago, and «.’linrlei 8. 8chml<li 
of Racine. Wl*.

on
to your
‘”,Veptonf"Maln56l3.

ThlrKenllwo
Arab», 1the regular standard bottle he keens con

stantly on hto shelve*. The druggist will 
reoulre no conditions. He will accept my 
order as cheerfully ns though your dollar 
biy before him. He will send the hill to

lug.

M -, Fifth

MONpil

Queer-street.

The reason (hat a feeling 
of strength and exhilaration 
comes right away after a 
meal of LIFE CHIPS, is 
not because it atimulate«,but 
because it ie predigested, just 
enough to elip into tissue 
almost as soon as eaten.

Many other fooda may con
tain same element», but that 
doesn’t count if the stomach 
cannot take the vital things 
out ef the food and eenvert 
them into BRAIN and EN
ERGY. LifoCMpe ie 100% 
Pure Wheat.

Serve thii delicious break
fast food alone or with 

, pure cream or. freit

Will you accept this onportunlty to learn 
lit my expense absolutely how to he rid 
forever of all forms of womanly weakness

hut of 
Writ»

Tlfth

Sr,THE TORONTO BLROTRIO 
LIGHT COMPANY, LIMITED 

12 Adelaide-st. East.

ritlss.
72 West______________________________

OUK KA'lW BKFO*» 6U6'
a «“wjsrss&flb
Borsek wagons, etc.. and privacy

sa^-cT.
870,000 5 SS^flS
SSSl^rti? no^t^eynofil.. 84 Vic

torla street, Toronto.

to lie rid not only of the trouble, 
the very cause which produced It? 
to-day.

For n free order 
for a full dollar bot
tle y uni must ad-

Box 21, Racine.WIs.
State which book 
you want. •
Book 1 on Dyspep- 

sin.
Mild cases ane often cured by a single 

bottro. For sale at forty thousand drug 
stores.

«in,
tGMIimi»HMH>HI>Bor.k 2 on the 

Heart.
Book 3 on the Kid

neys.
Book 4 for women. 
Book Tt for Men. 
Book «5 on Rheuma

tism.

t
Bn

Dr. Sboop.

[Makes 7 Hfc 
U lted Blood ■
I and plenty of it to ke*p ooe I 
I rosy and healthy

POSTUM I
In place of coffee and tea. ■

I 10 d*ye’ tri»! proves. I
WH

Hiss'll,

NOTICE o
Sti»rk 

Kd. n MEDICAL.
The ninth annual meeting nf the York 

Mutual- Fine Insurance Company will 1)6 
held at the brad office of the Company, 107 
Bay-street, Toronto, on Friday, the UUh 
day of February, 19<!3, at the hour of .l 
o'clock p.m., for the purpose iff electing 
directors, and,.tor general business. By 
order of the board.

• V ' "J. G. W1LGAR,' Secretary.

iyysfsfissssâs"'"'X

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

i
Use Connell's Coni.

Three good reasons why you should 
•use Connell's Coal are—that It /elves 
an Intense heat. It produces no clink
ers. and the price Is low, $6.25 per ton 
and $5.25 for pea. The Çortnell Anthra
cite Mining Co.. Limited: Edward 
WheRr. general toanajrer. " ............ —

* :/ M»-n«:r aTIOXAL- -

TTBNXEDY SHOUTHAfn
TV Have you the .»VH|F„
gdOd stenegrapher? tt i* t
for the right persons. J Adehil^

fJ,
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JANUARY 30 1905 3THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
"MAKING ‘

HIS MOUTH
Wfà

#
1 »?***& i gj|

Shall, centre; Blachford, right wing; B. 
tttrachan, left wing.

Csrsgs Wow hf 14 to o.
Cayuga, Jau. as. Cayuga and Dunu- 

rllle of 8. O. A. Hockey l-eague played 
here last'iilght, the «core being 14 to o In 
favor of Cayuga. The llue-up watt us fol
lows : . X

Cayuga (14): Goal; Croyen; point, Iteb- 
betay; rover. Anguish: centre, %' Barr)'; 
left, M Barry; right, French; rover, How
ard. >

Dunnvlllc (U): Point. Glllap; cover, 
Sltmse; centre. Doucher; left. Kitchen;, 
right, Blacknell; rover, Galbraith. Referee 
—M. Bricrly of Caledonia. ,

L
tdf«Ur.r«^d Thistle. 1UT 

(Troxler), S to 1, 1; Jigger, M (»t*ven« . 
4 to 1, a; Scotch Dance, 186 (Hildebrand), 
4 to 1, J. Time 1.2U». Amorous, SwtU 
Wing and Courant also ran.

Sixth'race, IV» miles— Gigantic, tot 
(Booker), 3 to 1, 1; Give All, OB (Dicksoni, 
B to 1. 3; Eclectic, 93 (Foy), 10 to 1. 
•lime MTV*. Gypsy Beil, Nick Longworth, 
lVntaiir, Colon «ay. Loone and Uaruvy
Barite also ran. __

The Arlington Hotel selling stakes was 
the feature. Canteen, the 6-to-.", favorite, 
won In a driving finish, and brought much 
joy to her hackers, who plunged heavily 
on the winner. The opening race, won 
l»y Mutual Beuetlt. at 10 to 1, was all thnt 
could be desired, the Oral three money-win
ner» coining to the wire almost lu a line 
and driving hard.

«
* for suit

Winter Overcoat - well 
order—with

Ml IIIEIHI11! 1 ' "0

or
mattrills regularly priced at

$iS to $i8—isavalue not to 

sneezed at ^

Crawford Bros.,
t5l1YoneeT«i,L"*“,er Streels*

First Half Was Close, After That 
One-Sided—Workman’s Splen

did Work.

1 Review of Senior Hockey 
Situation in Toronto—New 

. Clubs Did Fair.

i
Ile1

tm
%|ht ji •*' * 1 u AHockey at Ml mica. .

The Crompton Cornet Company*» noekey 
team were defeated In a friendly game 
with MImlvu Asylum on the Asylum Riuk 
Saturday, the wore being 8 to 1.; The 
teams lined up as follows :

Asylum (8)—oui, Stubbs; point. Brown: 
cover, Smith: rover. I)r. Biggs; forwards, 
Rut ta tt, Stiles, Hepton.

frompttins (1)— Goal. Sharp: point, C. 
Rowarth; cover, Trumbell; rover, Bell; for
wards. <5. Rowarth 8bea,*Hjri1.

R off Tee—W. Whitaker. Timekeeper—K. 
Campbell.

'

wm.street -
356134

The Msrlboros and Waverleys met for 
their final game this season Saturday night 
before a fair crowd. The game was not by 
any means an uninteresting one, and the 
Waverleys put up a fair argument at vari
ous stages of the game. The Marlboro», 
however, took good care not to lose, as by 
winning this game they secured a sure hold,1 
on the championship of Group No. 3.

At the end of the first half the score* 
stood 3 to 1 in favor of the Marlboros. 
In the second half the Waverleys added 
another, while the winners got eight, leav-j 
lug the score at the finish .11 to 2 for the 
champions.

The Marlboros scored first, getting the 
tally on Young’s shot from right. Tbej 
Waverleys then worked a combination rusk 
up the centre, Bergoine making one into» 
the nets and evening the score, llidpath 
was off when this was scored. The Waver
leys presented a much stronger team than: 
took part in their last game. Litvbtield at 
cover was a tower of strength to the Wav
erleys. Koeslcr was much better as rover 
than at cover. The Waverleys* defence 
was strong, and at critical times the for
wards fell back well to help the defence. 
After about seven minutes’ play the Marl 
boros went in the lead on a rush by Arm
strong and a pass to Rldpath, who shot 
from right. The Waverleys missed se.veral 
good chances to score, and so did..the Marl 
boros. This half Tyner had comparatively1 
little to do. Workman had much more ou 
his hands and he handled himself with his. 
usual brilliancy, stopping many difficult 
eues. Ills work kept down the score, con
siderably. After a long period of play the 
Marlboros’ combination told. Winchester 
shot, but Workman stopped. Birmingham1 
quickly had the puck in the nets before. 
Workman could recover for thé second.

Ihe second half was rather easy for the 
winners. The Waverleys bunched too much 
in goal; the forward line did not play ag. 
gross! vely, but stayed back many times, 
merely stopping the into of shots by the 
Marllnvro line. Now and then the Wavet> 
Joys would take a spurt up the Ice. but 
twere generally weak at shooting. Staines 
iiad the puck clear once, but Tyner stopK 
pod. Birmingham netted the first this half 
by a clean shot from centre. A weak lift 
by Whale allowed Armstrong to take the 
next. Workman was ruled ^off, and with 

notched the

«a»The Marlboros again look- to be winners 
In the senior O. H. À. series. At any rate 
they hare their district gronp No. a almost 
won. The St. eGorges have been beaten 
twice by last year's champions, and are 
down and ont. If the St. Georges had de
feated the Marlboros last Saturday night 
then the standing would show that the 
Saints and Marlboros bad each won 3 
games and lost 1. The Saints would then 
have had a lighting chance. ’ But things did 
not turn outras the Saints bad expected; 
Instead of a victory, defeat was again with 
them, and aa a result the Marlboros hare 
their district practically won. The defeat 
of the Waverleys Saturday lilght gave them 
the district championship beyond a qnes-

One thing bus handicapped the Saints all 
season, namely, the fact that constant 
changes were rendered necessary in their 
lino np. Constant shifting of players and 
the Initiation of new men always upsets a 
llue-up more or less. The loss of Gray on 
the defence was a sore blow, but It could 
not be helped. This weakened the team 
considerably. Besides, the constant chang
ing on the forward line mixed things some. 
The Marlboros on the whole played the 
better combination game. The St. Georges 
were notably detielent In this department.

The two new tennis to the Toronto series 
have not done badly. The Waverleys Im
proved as the season progressed, and now 
ore playing pretty fair ' hockey. They 
should he much stronger neït year. TUc 
Argonauts did not get together the begin
ning of the season; a little tuare system a. 
the start would have worked wonders in 
their playing in the opening games: of late 
more systematic work has been taken, and 
they are now playing almost up to the 
standard of the Saints and Marlboros. In 
view of the play In the league gamçs so 
far one need hardly state that the two best 
senior teams In Toronto to-day are the two 
old but friendly rivals, the Saints and the 
Marlboros.

oi.mFine Riding by Fuller.
Dos Angeles, Jon. 38.- -Fuller gave « 

grand exhibition In the saddle at Ascot 
1‘ark to-da.v. After landing t 'ouuterpolse 
at 8 to 5 winner In the second race, he 
piloted Oxford home first in the following 
event, the Asrol. Handicap. McDaniel also 
had two winning mounts. The summaries .

First race, IV* utiles, hurdle Handicap— 
Sceptre, 148 (Rueselh, 7 to S.‘ 1; Dr. bong, 
138 (Colllnut. 6 to 1, 3; Flea. 135 (Klee), 5 to 
3 3. Time 3.30. Dr. Clark, Ed. Luttlgail, 
t annell and Col. I'ulluntynv also ran.

Second race, « furlong* Counterpoise. 
100 (Fuller), 8 to 1; Happy Chappy. 
100 CFcrrinet, tt to 1. 3: St. «tiifred to« 
(Moritrityt. 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Edln 
borough. The Bugaboo. Elfin King, Dod An 
derson, Cloverton, Gentle Harry, Mammon, 
Agnes Mack and The Lieutenant also rati.

Third race, 1% miles, the Ascot Handi
cap-Oxford. 110 (Fuller), 8 to o, 1; School 

114 (OUst, U to 1, 3: Dora tins. 10- 
(Mlchaels), 7 to 1. 3. Time 3 06. Font), 
l-asadena. Sidney C. Love. GHsten. Bragg, 
Iteunlter, High Chancellor, Ho Bob, Ni
trate and Water Cure also ran.

Fourth race, the Brooks course—Iras, t« 
(McDaniel). 3 to 1. 1; Golden .Ifigfrt. 
(Tooman). 5 to 2. 3; Montana 1 (Wess, 03
K. Turtle and U&Jo^

1 /».Mai
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Wellnnd Won the Gronrp.
Welland.Jun. 28.—Welland played hockey 

with Port Çolltorne here last night, result- 
ting In n score of 11 to 5 in favor of Wei- 
land. The llue-up was as follows :

Port Col borne Ci)—Wilson, gosl; Mllllken, 
point: Cline, cover: Dawkins, Hutton, An
derson. Wilson, forwards.

Welland (11)—Jones, goal; Cuttler, point; 
Rogers, cover: Cotilson. O'Brien, McAullff, 
Britton, forwards.

Lou Marsh of Toronto was referee.
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Distillers. Glasgow’

Average Sale of “ RODERICK DHU ” 
in Canada in 1904—20 Cases Per 
Day— That’s a Certificate !

Gav Boy Was Second at 8 to 1- 
Monaco Maid Third, 16 to 1 

Hot Springs' Results.

/]

for
»«-W

I
mASSed te^'i^. 

rs'fen-^.

Se^i
_______

1Mew 0r2g*”8e’ vtS'ai«? itwTûiu”rs to

fr|°°Uro Amour, tod (Sailing), to to ». £ 
Lather, too tKohblub), lb to 1.

«“**" yuevu Kobc, Green Gown,
■OB* Uti l o- J* vrewutluieut, Lauca- 
KorelU« Nem“ ûnsecü and ymmpuess 
sbire
atso rau. 51^ furlongs—Fanette, 11

acconU race, on . voutcutious, 111
|W. Ueunessyj,„vU tv , rortlaud,
4 Ueuuessï). J •» »• - Luo 3-3-

111 (U. Flump»). «* Athlana, Magno-
Adce yicCaderty, Melita, Ht>-

4*2;i~mrentine, 97 

Third race. ,.btoIu1r i;*Uapid Water, 110 
U. McIntyre), bt® V «adam-eè, 103 (Me tJ. Marttu). * » ‘O, , e ]13 15. Hands
Ac^sutv-dgc, Grand Opera end Luc,

Young “l8°,™u' j mile—Phil Finch, 100 
Fourth race, i Ua Boy, lm (Domln- 

(Baird), 7 to ». Maid, 03 (Auhu-
ick). “,i’i ’a Time 1.40 4-3. Honte- 
t,b0" ' ita Riven, Lient. Klee, Reveille, 
stead. Belie and MalUter also

rai“itth race, 1 mile and 70 yards—An Re- 
vo r ïob' ui. Phillips). U to 
-fd, «7 (J H=». * i.' LT.me

M? Foster. Australida High
W'^Krsnk Kk:' *nd ^nl.ghtw«.m 

(Gannro) 8 to é, 1; Inspector Halpln ».
Sun! 9 to*! t Piffle UtU ^

tucket Ranger, Foxhunting, Alcantara, Na- 
• îtonal. Norwood Ohio, Kilties, Kilts and

Omealca also ran. __
.'•> Phil Finch, after being praetlenlly 

at the post, won In a gallop. Young Laird, 
who had the leg tip oil Phil Finch, rot^e 
an exceptionally good race. The send-off 
was poor. In the 1 totting. Phil Finch was 
at o I Mimes an odds-on favorite, and was 
placed down from 4 to 3 to 7 to IP at post 
lime. All of the big speculator» went the 
limit on the son of Gold Finch. Gay Ro.v 
set the pace, followed closely by Monaco 
Maid. At the stretch taya both Gay Boy 
and Monaco Maid began to tire and Baird, 
cutting the corners with Phil Hitch, 
swung Into the rail, and securing the best 
going In the middle of the course, man
aged to overtake Gay Boy and Monaco 
Maid at the eighth pole, and front there 
home It was only a pleasant stroll for Phil 
Finch.

IQuebec Beat Shamrock».
Montreal. .Ian. 2fc>. — Quebec* ’defeated 

the Khamroeks In the C.A.II.L. champion
ship match at the Arena to-ulght by a 
score of 4 to 3.

The match was characterized by vmisbvr- 
ohta fast and at times rough play tog. Both 
tea inr. put up a fine lud fast game, but the 
QuclifFcs ivrtnlnly ha<l the advantage. The 
Shamrocks seemed not to •«» able to shoot 
when They got the puck in good position and 
inlKseil many opportunitlos of scoring. Qre- 
bc-’s defence was strong and their forward* 

At half tiui»» the

mate. !

dent

PS
hers i, to. 
months Ftt- 

p-vdtiens n> . 
rl? to .tu»

»

Prltt^rwÏKgai), 6 toL 2:“gp^f 

India. 115 (Miller), i Jo 3, 3- Tlme l.GVj. 
Felipe Lugo, William Wright and Pnmess
T"sixth ra'ee.’T'niilo and 50
104 tMvDanlelst, 5 to 1, U KJP,J[J '
It» iUelgroon), 5 to 2, 2: 1'adua U- 
(l*ack). even. 3. Time 1.44%. vnuD ana 
Heather Honey also ran.

dhl some great work 
store stotsl 2 to 2. hut lit the second half 
Quebec put up a splendid game and added 
two more to their score Is'foro time was 
called. The teams lined up follow*:

Qmbee (4>: Goal. Moran; point, I.eclaire; 
cover point, R. Power; forward*^ J. Power, 
Jordan, Morencl, Hogan.

Shamrocks (2): Goal. Kenny; oolnt, J. 
Brciin.iit; cover-point. G Tannery: forwards, 
Viunmlngs. J. Gumming*, Boss, P. Breiran. 

liift ree—Dr. Cameron.
Score: Sliamiwka, Hess, *5. Cummings; 

Quebec, J. Power, Hogan, Hogan, Jordan.

Id
-'lag

»« tfiK

e street.

">
meat 

’ttlll. 
id ei

rs. Must % 
tnd relit! 
fivation, i 
tent. Rate 

Limited, 
m person—«t

Loretl* M. Woe Oafce. ,
San Kraueiseo. Jan. as.-’ae Callfo^lta 

Oaks was decided this afternoon at Oak
land. Mwlerate Helds contested. lx>retta 
if fnvorlte carrletr Tlchouor s colors to 
vlrton Shé trok the lead at the start and 
w-is never headed, altho dead tired at tin
finish. Dehatlna. Inc?
contender at the end and with a. little Imk

ÏÏ& JW? 2;’ 8**n S
'Aj ;i. Time 1.06%. Mace tie. Lady t a»h- 
lon ' L*‘ly Golding and Noreue also ran. "second race? 5% <

£Sru& “ 2? VrestanoM® ’ (iou^ul*.), 
r \° j-me 1.12%. Ratldor, Emma 

iduSold. BaHEurus and Capital finished

FOR SALE EVERYWHERE
Trinity Beat St. Mlchsel’».

Trinity University l»e:it St. Mlchivl's 
College at the King K<lwar4 Rink 'Satur
day ofternoen by 11 to 10. It was ji bvvly 

with clever shooting on both slue*.

\ HUDON, HEBE RT l CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.O.H.A. Inform.tlo»,
Colllngwood has defaulted to Midland.

thrro-rorucred'1 tie "wlth^VhdorillMIarhor.
The first s«*n!or final game between tnc 

Marlboros and the winner of the eastern
groups will be played here on reb. lo, tne \yjmie \n go<1i Birmingham 
other game Feb. 22. Smith s Falls or thlrd thig half. stnlnes secured the Wavw 
Frontenacs v. l»rescott or Morrlsburg, will So<ond and last; Bergoine shot a
meet In the semi-final. hard one from right; Tyner stopped; Staines

XV K. Burke referees the game to-night, secured the puck on the left ueatIJ 
Prescott at Morrlsburg. Other referees ma(je it 6 to 2. Birmingham and Rldimth 
to-night are: L. Burns, Port Hope at 1 ç- took th« puck up the right wing, the latter 
terboro' W. 1*. Irving, Port Perry at Lind- shooting. Workman was there with big 

* stick and no goal resulted till Charlton pint
Tiieolav niclit F. C. Wagborne will it in on a robotmd from the goalkeeper", 

ref^ee B«lto at Galt Berlin has not yet Winchester scored on a long ow raiae 
referei Metiin ai oUve. from left. Birmingham was laid out an*
'"rhniiccr Flllott referees the itostponed Wjtale was retired for three minutes. Toting

c. c.„.« «... HrtK, k ZTJS
One of the fastest and most exciting at Owen Sound Feb. 6. coals to count. ».. Summ T_- ^ „atf _

games of hockey ever wltnest-d for the In- Thc wianer of the Gore Bay-Little Cur- - ...............Young ......
ter-year championship, the Iluhhard tup. n,nt gaine plays with Tlicssitlon Jeh. ,1. \y|lvt,r|rvs.............Bergoine ...
was played Saturday lie tween 08 s and th<, rrtllnl game at Tltessalon Fob. i, goals Mur)h(U.^,............. Kldpath, ....
Ws of Dentals, at \ursity Jtiuk. There )(J ,.olmt ,,, Marlboros...............Birmingham
Is great rivalry between the classes, ana KtPVP Ja-s-llc referees thc Mnriliore-MnrK- —Second Half.—

feonsequently when the teams went on the 6am intermediate game to-night. Marlboros..............Birmingham
Ice both had malty supporters, lhe play   Marlboros....................................Armstrong .
was hot and rough thrnout, and the final . Mnrltmrns...............Birmingham
score was 4 to 2 lp favor of the 06e. The National, Ost of «he I IS Waverleys...............Staines it..
players and officials were: , Montreal. Jail. 39. - Hie Nat on.ila win Mgripoms...............Charlton W..,

•go's (41 : Goal. Billings; point. Chalmers: I10t ,,|„y any more matches lit the t .A.H.L. „arlhoroH...............Winchester .
Blakely: rover. D. Pettigrew; centre, this season. That wan agrecd to at j"gar)boro................Young .....

B. Note wings, Cheney and O'Neil. a meeting of eïf*Tiyv® J?,l'KÎ chaîrl Marlboros................ Armstrong .
•07s (2): Goal. Hutell: point. Muir: row President Fred MeBoWe was In the cnatr. M||r||)0]W............. Toting .,...

er Crawford; rover, Meilauu: centre, Lind- »nd the others present were, lrestoeni Tbp teams ; ' . ,
say- wings, Martin and Chllderhodse. Hmmett Qvlnn of Shamroeks l leslde^ Marlboros (111—Goal. Tyner; point, Chari

Ra»a«sa

»... ...g^»**ssE?Riir"7r >jS|«msm°<•••“ *>■« «*-,
b»«s2M5ISS3SÜS8È"tT-L w ’Stt—.... *- uf r. » arssfs ,i!srr-««4*r7U; *. » ». *»* «-.*?

James Morrison ... .. 3 0 5 liart beaten the Nationals o( ee. and . „ yards. Fred Robson got away to a safe
Jones Bros. .. ............... 3 * 5 as they all had still one match to play Those penalized : First,half I lead and covered the distance in 19 2-5 sec-
i°bF. 'Brow,o | fl tb?rw„ also deeded that the It—h LndS, breaking hts own previous record o(

C. P.R. Pass. Dept. ..0 3 5 Shamro.k match, that waascheduhal for st],bl,.8e o’ Armstrong 3, Workman, QnlS çoi-S seconds. Bobson also captured the

Ca'^ad?.; "Northern* SlwaT^fëàtod' Z » l- V '-'f' I Mon""!^. to ^ toS?W C-- Niagara Falls, in a somcwhgt dose finish

British America by a score of 6 to 2. The Tn the 1 ntpvai‘*'11 ’JvPKtlnlot,nt bv ‘2 to 1 and flffH college; 4.30 to -VJO. St. Andrew* Rather sensational also was his win over 
second game resulted In a win for the West- Montreal defeated « J 8 to 3. : o.Mcgc: .'.30 to 6.30, Vetelty; T to ScPa^ Boe |„ the opening heat of Ue two*
ern Assurance over the Centra Canada: Victorias defeated Shamro, ss, Athletic Clnh: 8 to ». 0 ml|p he „Hp„,„g „„ ,uc 14th lap and losing

The lengne standing Is as ---------- ■____ | to 10. Marlboros: to^te>11. ^‘SSSSllan ”usld«ahle granud, which he only, matly
Lacrosse Hockey l.eaea . Tneaday. Jan- Toronto Skating I up by the hardest k.nd of a pull, t he rtn-

Thc following arc the sdiednlc, and. mrllng Club; 4.30 to H.W> Tt r n«o «K a p ) ofr „t ulghi, along with sevq-
««titoned games for the week l„ the '10- «.:» to 7^0. Parkdale^thleBe M g oth(,r PontPHta> lududlng the Mve-mlle
lM>stvoii “ * *.rv League: ! 7.:<0 to 8.30 Argonauts, f Wav. l>Pn and .half-mile partner race.""tan 30 -Chalmers at Meuzies (Juniors), boros; 9 to (O, St. Georges, ’ I The only regrettable Incident of the itf-

"''Wednesday. ^^TfheTw^ilS^mÆo
kKT ̂ “rtsU,?hûdo,,P1ïiiud^ru8t..ek: îw:'^6ra 6.to V.Uy‘; 8.15, ^0“^;'” le^dhlg <,!.ï.gïly“!rUl^

After the Pock. , ’ un m Ymmg Toroutos at West Y M.C. mints v. Marlboros (senior). caught him when half-way round and nrtl-
The Rovals bent Bathnrst-street School 8..W p-iu., * w Urphara Kink, 7.5), . ed It np, the crowd Jolnitu, lu. A» neither

. 1 n the Antelone Rink. The win- A.. •; G'1”,1'’ ’..... at i,P,,r j>ark (Juvc-i After the Peek. I finlahed the course, .1- hor rester and J. J-

ris-“S-rs*|K,ÿ_l£i"s smSuS r
Toronto seniors in their ui«teji*,witb tlr A-' y , . i>eor l‘ark at Ketvbnm ,,bv following players of t1,*1 l1*11?,.?.? mile* bo vs (16 years and tiuder>—Fii^t

ssrjsrs$«» ™.'ï-Ç-'»8?.Sr?,* s,*ri,->” 1 w"'“ “*”■'■
College V.lnk at 7 o> ock. young turn M. Hunter. W. Hewitt, Alt. Walk,.», 1 ' A,i?,yna, ?L Angus McGregor; 2, An.ly Kyfe.
Torouto'jnniora'src'rcoucstod toi he at By> Fch^ 1 ^,1 ' ojel, "nl ' Hin!' ~ ^ P ™': 1 ^'■!'^"following junior and Intermediate I Time 3.W^ (open)_t ,rst hPat 1, Lot RÇÇ.

Old Orchard Rink at 7.*Vt on Monday 11- . Koti-lming it North Toronto* (junior*. Kg* -«vositolnste" teams nr? -requested to turn 1 M t J ; 2, C. L). Hefferuaii. l.jnc

=“■ ~~ |ËSÂ-iW i'S , finest css. ag^afg.->• j;.— • Frh. 2-Pi.rkdales at lake views (Inter- N|(.(l| lrPlal,d. . son; 2. J. J. Hefferoau, Walkcrtou. Time
w'hrst. R3ssruse,s».’*«;i,“œ.S'K.-'tassuvss *«£.«■*-•

Svlvester's (can,. A* these two have never CRRI, „.m.: West Y.M.C.A. at Park- w|th ,hP Eudlds. Captaim Wimisritny w 1 ., |x,t Roe. lime 6.21. tpr Nlagara
r^'^t 'cntnMs ^ O-ven.id. P-rkdale Co,. Rink. »„» Plck ^L am^'he^^tg. ^ y Wa.kerton. lime

Æ ,o?*r mnknt! v.xïZWi %^:nr£L*Hatt'r 1 ,,,m’ tl '

Kimliar's t"am R I' «onsall. lt H *,,rkl)n)rK (intermedin,et. P-rkAnie toile standing of the southern seetljjti ds Nelsom Jn * , 1 ncron, K. H. Eltnbrc,
Fullerton. C Mellardy. Tt n Moore. 11 Frn- , ^n„ink f VI Lakevlew, at Rang- - “J ” ™ s M follows: .. 7 .1. J. Timers -S". P.
ser. loo Thomas. It W-whIIcv. . 1 P„ (lofermedlatet. J-ndloo Rink. R 3", r. i"'110' Won. Lost. To. p'y. '!■■'; '.V j crawford. Joe Donne. P, J.

R. Sylvester's team P H T.ove. H J . nmi-cr, nt Barnea» tseniort. Vteinyln v,Pt„r9 ................. ..........M 0 Viol?,Veen Starter .lames Pearson. Scorers
H Brasier. J Gnllow. B A Meat- Rink. 9 ont.: Uroa-'vi-w "IP at n,lr'„c ....................... 1 ! ", Mf1|| Good. W. J. Morrison W A. Hew

(juvenile)., Eglltilon ltlnk. V. ........................... " 1 \ ~.L- , crk of the coursé W. G. McClel-
ua'r'lhoro Intermediates play at Mark Kt. «-Wk «,10 ^ f) K„h,.r 

ham to-dav and will try naril f>r a victory. ,»™}|'e ^,,,,1» |„‘ thc Ontario speed skaiing

. r Korman hcv iêavô on, the G.T R. fell to F J. Robson, he ha.vh.g
this evening and supporters arc Invited to JJ* fn]||: flrxta. The following aro I

Haïr mile* (hn.kwa^t-^W.E.Oeano 1,
•,n;^c,'^ri«naTt-î!,,J. RdL, 1. John 

RT»>m«",r«naiT-F. J. Robson 1. Mt Roe 

lltnc 6.403-5. 1 crack and
Ml'Js’wULT^VJga-à Mias Monroe 

" JS eôn^%%.î?R-F. J. Robson

t wa';*

|h^gM Roc" and Robson will skate at the 
ciiamplot,ships it, Montreal.

Ksllaace,

game.
Teams: , . „

S.M.C. (ID: Goal, Coiteilo; tatlnt, Mttr- 
McPfclc; fonv.irds. U. Leroux,Fed-8 ITs

ingwood.
---------— —

ray; cover,
(."< minor. MeCool, W. I .citerou.

Trinity (16): Goal, Baker; |K>lut.
Sudth: rover, Erklla: forwards, Mitchell, 
Durbrldge, J. F. Smith. Ingalls.

Referee—T. R. McGowan.

ran.
V. It.

thy WO 
capable of 

ug to follow
Mercantile Teams at Play.

At the King Edward Riuk l he Fcather- 
boue Novelty Co. beat the Eclipse White- 
wear Co. by 5 to 0 on perfect ice. learns:

Fcatberho:ie (0): Goal. Bird: point, Mc- 
( oi l; cover. McClay : forwards, Craig, Wil
liams. McKinley, Darkness.

Eclipse (tt): Goal. Auder+Mt: point, Ldor, 
Doyle; forward*, Fojhs Kiley. ltoroor.

lt< leree—Mr. Pope.

J. Y. EGAN, Specialist,
The new system. No oaeration. No lost time. Private apart-

,c<m;

VARIOOCBLB and àssociate trouble# cured by my Biotono

fnfedt?.?aVTuV:rS

Reft ■ left Ù VhîrT race. 7 tbr'o^s-Cim-l^atus - im 
ii’^Jb cnddn.' W », 6

'jjfiÿi - u,?v SSSSfm \lâJi)T to 
L 3 hme^JB3-5. Sea Air and Horita

“Wrace, 11-M rti?,3m ™uu- 
(AndersMt) \ tS.V'v^rrahe’ru, !» (Me-
iijw). 111to-, ^ 157> tis'uertn,

a-

race 6%
FSSüè' tÆu&VaVs
aml Audvarl finished as nameu.

Northern Raclas Clrcnlt.
Ontario Jockey Club, Toronto, May 20

^Hamilton Jockey Clnh, Hamllton-June

say.«. Mrs. Am-
Ini».

GOOD GEN- 
1rs. Maclray,

cover, -r

CONVIDO■
1

YONGBST,

»
tLB... '

.lea. Etc.
-> SECOND- 

tables, with 
na Cash er 
e mailed Dm. 

TO. Wot

-

. 2.(0 \

SOI CLEVER CONTESTS (Port Wine)

Thirty years old, 
made from grapes 
grown in the best 

. grape growing dis- 
^ tricts in Portugal— 

the “Alto Douro.”

l.m
7.69= . 9.60

. 4.90 .

. 5.90 * ^

. 7J0 

. 1.90

. 4.9U

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00 

. 2.00

Fred Robson Unbeaten in Preliminary 
Races—Summaries of 

Events.
Canteen's Arlington.

Step. 87 (Mscey,. 5 to L 2: UaUd-rtde. W. 
(Hoffniant, 26 to 1. J. Tlnv* I--^- V.c"w‘? ' 
1 *o,y, Lttgold, Blandford and Irish Melody,

furlongs—Pa rvo.

cover.

*

15. The Ontario speed skating contests held' 
under the auspices of the ,Aht»tear Skating"[CASH PBlCfi 

|cycto Munsea
also ran.

?‘FIS'r iiS
lop, Iatvcnla True. Sago. Foot Spring, In- 
digestion, Kingitocian and Walter Scheme-
nlTli”l"rjcP, 7 furlong* M art lu,. 97 'Wen- 
rivki. « to 1. V. Dimdâll. is) iGoislcblld), 
15 to 1, 2: Maraachlno. to", (Creamer), .8 
t„ 1. 3. Time 1.30. Bill KulgUt, Ivernla, 
Remorse, Jake Weber and Second Mate al

to105
S»«/o°*“*ra y^) / AlldeaUri. 

Bottled in 0forte. 
Never sold is Casks.

Jnlv 13- 

her 2 to September 16.

IS to August 39. :'' Detroit—Septem-
4

cS>^SE5$

tad; «new» 
h hath and at 
* day. (A A.

Sliofilebonrd.PR - --ui i,P a two-ntan shuffleboard 
There White's, starting a weektournament at j. wmt enter

from to-night. those ^ night.
^‘sThedule wm drawn on Saturday 

The Elks aro champions of tnc
tournament.

WARRB 6* CO.
Oporto,Portugal. 

Effablühed 1670.

v

eo ran.
Fourth race, 7% furlongs, the Arlington 

Hotel Stakes—Canteen. I(l6 (Hlldebramh. 
6 to 5, 1; Baikal, 99 (Springer), 12 to 1, 2;

night, 
four-man

6a

t

WOKLD'5AND|CNTRmS JAN. 3. iMtichRICORD’S SÆ-ir cure, 
S PECIFIC i,Ori=0,rurrh,°.C ic.OlN0

'ff£SSS oaTr«^^-not
otklr genuine: Those who have Ined other 
r> mcdieB without avail will not he fihawetaljdln 
th s. It per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD s 
Drug stoke. Elm tiRtxi. Cor.
Toronto.

roore 5 to 2. 
follows-

C*nna<la Life #> • .. 
Central Canada ... 
XVestern Assuranev 
Manufaeturers* Life 
Canadian Northern . 
British America ...

Points.Won. LosjU
0
41
i1OaUInml Selections.

— Greenock, Itosebud, Doub-

— Golden Idol, Greeuore, 

— Educate, Yellowstone, Sir 

Barney Dreyfus, Modi- 

— Dora !.. Box Elder, Black-

2Hot Springs Selections.
First raoe — GViffiu Entry, Agnolo,

^Sevoud race — Arietta, $st. t lorence, Ike. 
1 bird race — Chancy, Mee ua uns, col

.— Toscan, Possession, 1' lo

— Jimaiong, Ethel Davis, Jig*

_ Ben Haywood, Togo, Falk-

28First race 23 T1RAULBYlet.

!Ær«
Second race 

My (J rdor.
Third race 

Preston.
Fourth ra<-e — 

euiu. Barrack.
Fifth race

“"si'xth race - Misty'» Pride, Tramator, 
M. A. Powell.

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE. 
124IHISimpson.

i Mil tu race 
riascl.

1 Uth race
ger.

.-sixth race 
laud.KiNAKX BU*

incdaliRtladlw
-ala 14L

tnd night- »»
[phone .MiiaWL

Essex Park Wel«hts.

s&saFufSrSf
111,. Saldora loti. Prince Gleuu ltk.,

Oakland Entries.
Fan Franris-o. .Inn. 2d. Flr*t rjiro. Fu- 

tnritv coarse, selling: Bn.*k [• owler. _*reen- 
ock Ho. Zvnrmisin. C. H. Hnm*on Jr., El 
More», Glaiidator. The Hawaiian'Uh. Uf- 
clp€*, Trapsottcr 105, iHm'def, Pieucil Me 
102, Rosebud. Silicate 190.

N,■oml race. 0 furlongs. acH.ng-■*" J-.'-c 
1115. My Order VC. Goiilcu Idol 1M. latrty 
Fashion, Pouss- Caf>, Lliy (.oldlng 100, 
Gimme, falcnliitc 9?.

Third race, 5 fnrtonga. selling - Y ellow- 
Ft< uc 1ii6. Educate Vit, Best Man IJB. Gohl- 
cn Eagle. Sir Preston. Puved.il> 101. Mount 
I ttnldo 99 Standard 92.

Fourth race. mile and fill yards, selling 
- Barrack 112. Mr. Fariimn. Frangible. In- 
strumen: )"». Modicum. Vlnclnnat is 19« 
each. Barney Dreyfus <19.

Fifth race. 7 furlongs, selling -Itlaek- 
thorn. Bard Burns 1,2. Follow Me Expe
dient 109. Flaneur, Box Eld-r. i.olte !• Isli -r 
II, r, 1:1,0. Della ». Foxy Grandpa. Boh Palmer
" s'i\lh’r"ncc. 1M6 mile - Misty's Pride 111. 
Judge Denton 110. Modred 190; Sen Voyage. 
Tea motor 93 each, M. A. Powell 92. Hat - 
vfstcr SO.

Actes, CM 
WriteBaeTw „

forproet, of^um^ W.
r'S'^ot'TE^E DNY*nCOe:

335 Masonic Temple, Chicago., HI.

Great
Frequently. Temple WU. ,tl , a-lil 

Sevoud rate-, furlongs,selling 1- 
nelson, Uiitouagou, Spring Silk, Harding 
111, The llival, Ike, Clifton Boy lUb, <;et- 
tysburg 1"7. Arietta KrJ. Ft. Florence 101, 
Simon Kent IK), Nanuau 97.

Third rare, ti furlongs, selling- Mechan
ic. Juvenalis 113. Sol Smith. Bensonhurst 
lio. The llahliit 1Q6, The Esqniiyunx 10<>. 
All Scarlet, Col. Simpson, Chancy, Captain 
Neroth 7*0, Seortella :mi.

Fourth race, 1 mile and 20 yards Tos- 
112, Kipg Ellsworth 107, Florizel K>4,

-[CBS.
5S •

GOMERSALVS 500 CURE
The only known positive cure for Conor, 

rhea and Gl'et. Mailed to any addresa on 
receipt of 81,00.

CanaLITTLEwboD, THE DRUGGIST.
Hamilton, Oat

eSS|
nmmlMlon- AP
reference #n

5

ress Sup*. $23

can
Possession 1**2.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, selling -Jigger. 
Poco XV a No. Ji ma long llo. U. Q. Smith 
105. Ethel Davis 1U3. Our Ullle 1<>‘, B<?d 
Fox, Foxy 97, Black .Art 93, Woodclalm, 
I’anereatis 90.

Rubber goods for wl®.
*s.

S'âK IBristol» ^ 246 '
13 EACH FOR FOUR GRANITE RINKS.

Aeelnst the ( ale,Ion- 
Inn. Onturday Afleraooa.

Granite curler* njndo a record for tbem- 
*P|vc* Saturday on t'alcdonlan Icc. They 
played four rink*, two being down amj two 
lip, each of thc quartet scoring 13 «hot* In 
15 end», a* follows :

Granites- - t'ahdmtla,,. - 
J. E. Rosa. !v. ' M„,:k
«' S?"dUT' K J Mck.nncy
V ILItadenacb, «-13 John .............. sk .ll

G. F. Macdonucll,
.1. i'berry.
D. Prentice,
It. Rennie, skip. .14

mile ahd 70 yards, selling Lnlooe ScoreSixth race, . .
— lien Harwood Ui), Bard'of Avon to-. 
Falkland ioO, Priority, Togo 91, Tete Noirj I1

w^od*. J Goulnlwk. MeMnlkto. >'.•-*h Toronto*
S..*3T p.ni.85. Xew Orleans Selections.

First race — Flight, Dixie Andrews, 
Long Days.

Second race - Inspector Girl, Yerlbest, 
Llhation.

Third race — Antimony, Bishop Pool 
Pawtucket.

Fourth race —• Barn’s Horn, Old Stone, 
Monte.

Fifth race 
flou. G ravina.

Sixth race 
Raimi bal Bey.

Trent Valley f.eneroe.
Cnitiplvdlfnrd. Jan. 2S. Keene* and Yale lient Brhwn.

rnmnl»eliford olered an cVHtlj»e game of York. Jan. 29. Yale beat Brown in
honker In the Trout \ a*lor TVngue. ro- College f/oague ira me to-nlcht by 11 to <>. 
Fid Dug In favor of f*nmnlHi,«>*-d. score i* Thp prnwn twin's showto" wa* very dl*

’ fo 5. Keene came with th»ir *tronre*T nnpolnting. Their knowledge of the tech- 
tenm of tl»» *ens-rn. d^ieroibjed to win. n, ' nf the *|>ert wa* not quite up to tri
but tire eotubluaflon ef the home team for wnrk 4'hase, however, w-a* an exception, 
ner-bfi. with their shooting, was r en dir. ,|.hp jii,p.np :
while the defevec we-k of the locals wn* Yale (11 > Goal. Peverler: point. Feltnef: 
verv steady. McCarthy, at «oint, wa* a COvcr-point, Kay: forwards. Marcus; Shepi 
ifid'Pr of strength to the Keene team. j.rr(j p<>hr (Stinson). Dll worth « orneilt.

Brown ti» Goal. Hill: no*Cooke; cor- 
forwanl*. Paine. Sweet,

etc.. •
let e*»t. «£*
toney to

Ascot Selections.
__ treesias, Count Rudolph,, 1 it race

Anirurt. «■ , t - ...
Six:ond race — Kitty Roark, Lady Kispar, 

- Crown Princess.
Third race —

Kenilworth.
Fourth race — Position. Golden Light,

Brennan;

mbt Tint Payas, Frill*) Lugo,
1 hr Drnlala and Trinity play a Trnning* 

game to-day at 3.:») P-m. on ,thr \n.-

No gamr I* srhrdttlcd for the Mutual- 
strrrt Kink to-night.

Broadview A wo'i from Park-Vile in a 
eb-srlv i on,rate I matrh In tne junior ae,'- 
timi of the lgtcroase-H-srkry ..'ague on 
Broadview 1er on Saturday «vrlt.itg hy a
h< h' thr Atigllran t’hur.'h Hw-kov la’aguc 

Magdalrnr* drfratml Holy rrin- 
Itr 10—0 In a vrry enr-shh'd rontrst. I nr 
winiuT. Il.tr.l-np a* follows: Goal. Thonm*; 
isltit. Dvkrsx rovrg-wtnr. Korrigan, for- 
L.,rds Lvan. i lift, Dnfton. ( larke.

'Ilirgamr nixt We,In.'»,lay fight la-twren 
thr Argonauw and the Marlboro! should 
bring out a^Jrn^t line of hoctccv.timlth’sJkiils* ltiternteMtinte* won group 1 
by I hr drfanlt of Prrth. ^"Uii s Ea s B'm 
hahly will shmv the effect of this in their 
ganiés in the second round. . •

Markham > putting tl> a (tool «rtt ln 
group No. 3 against the «needy Nett rnark-
rtO,t Friday MrOlll ptay Qneenaat King- 
*1011 In what will practically 1>e the de- 
riding game .rt the Inter,•nllAglatr Aauorrt- 
tion Vnrsltv are ont «»f it entirely. Th- 
standing In the senior, liitereolleglate aort«« 
ty date la:

Ijitly Chariot, Exrlama-
Bay.

Fifty rare — Azrlltta, 
Kinney.

81 Mil filer —
Bowdtsh. Rlrrful.

MrJrtta, Bell,? 

Great Mogul, Miss “May

W. Annslrong,
E. E. Dalton,
E. C. HUI. . ,,T. ". Andrraon, sk.13
Harold Beatty,
VV. O'Hara,
W. (.'. Matthews 
G. R. llargraft, »k 
J. K. Miiuror,
R. J. limiter,
('. Snow, j •
F. II. Thompson, a.W u.

Total...................... 5-

Littlr Red, Gladiator.IA». 2.
:HOLl> U«SJS:

r* i*n*of l‘‘D l9*.|UrJjgLs.

pndy
[lrrks «^ ^0

F&JS*
Goons .. zuy,.

L, 0n

gnono rr.): Goal. H. Bitr-'hnm: nof*ri. 
.1. MiCarthy: cover. T. Lundy: rover. W. 
x',.îvtyre: contre. Dl»k».**i: left wing. 
W»lr: rich* wine. McCarthy.

Cfimphellfor»1 G4): G0.0I. Shaw: point,
covrr. t-»H : rovnr. «hnunon: centre, 

finr-ev: rleht wing. T. Blute; left wins.
I'cMin#».

XTr Whltb1- r»r Siflrlln- ••»fereed to the 
satisfaction of all concerned.

New Orleans C'nrd. er-polnt. Chase: 
Marble. Bu11o«*k 

Referee—T. 
Assoibitton.

New Orleans. Jan. 28. First nice, ti fnr- 
A*eot Pnrk Program. longs, maiden 3-year-old fillies I *n bel la D.,

Los Angeles. Jan. 28. First race. 1 1*16 Diamond Hetty.’ Dixie Andrews. Intrigue,
miles, selling Dr. Clark. Church Light | Fa Ilona. Nightmare. Nellie Rod. Overture.
121, Turtle 1 Iti. A11 into 114, Straggle )11. I«oug Days. Fair Calypso, Darning Nun.
Lou Weisea, Ed. Guitikbcrg. Frcesias b*9. Flight KV».
Past master b*ti. Ladv Kbv 195, Mi Ketpu Second rare, for maiden 2-year-olds. 3^ 
lOï. Count Rudolph 101. Conceit 99. fnr’suncs Grey Del. Libation 113. Inspector

Girl. I«couard. Joe Dayman, Little Roue. 
Verities! *1<>. Chauncey Oleott l<1ti. Del 
Valle. Samndti. Malt, Mosaic. Dr. McCluer 
103.

-Fred Burges*.
A N. Garrett.
R. H. Ramsay.
W. D. Mi-Intosb.s.lo 
W. Armstrong.
A. Mncfiitlaiie, 
p O’Connor.

T. Prentice, 9

XV. Post. Vlllcngo Athldtlf

.13
Slenlrr*» Joneha Attoln Win.

Hamilton Gun Elut, of Hamilton 
ware tlm gnosis of tho Stanloy (.tin ( )nl> 
,m Saturday, whon the return mm1''' '*'' 
ts-oon tho two olulw was shot Hamilton 
winning the first mateb In Hamilton by 1. 
birds. Hamilton again defeated t o Stan
levs on their own grounds hy 38! birds, 1,
men a side. The shooting on the whole
wss of the gllt.edge variety ’Innji|',>n^ 
pereentage for 17 men ta-lng 8376 that of 
the Stanleys 74.82. The following Is the 
result of the match ;

Hnndlton'Vlvi)—Waterhttry ‘to. Fleteher
041 Marshall 18. Singer 23. Rasri'erry -1.
^^«2rav»îl,r^îS!*
22 Graham 22. Wdson 23, Upton 24, Hunter
^,8tnnleraC(318) M.GHI 24. .7. If. Thomp

son 22 Farmer 13. J. TOwnson 1,.
19 Dunk 21. Thomas 20, Dirons 19. H<nrart»i 
iti* Wakefield 21. Buck 20. Herbert l.L Du- îa‘,21 Rrok 29. De, 29. Hulme 1», tireen

Ft. Mary
The

3-year-old filSci*ond race, 5 furlongs, 
lies, selling Linda lioi-c 112. M« accs.Vrow n 
Princess, l.adv Kis|M*r. Fer de Lance 1**7, 
Kitty Roark. Lou Merrill 1*»2.

Total ....................49
Brnekrllle Federal* Fenten.

Ttrockcflle. Jnn. 28 Th« *♦>-'»** 
d^AntcV* ♦o-ntoht tn< their Federal League 

with the Wtv’tiAror* 1>y « «core of

Third race, selling. 9* mile By Play 111, 
Rnlbc!*» 119, Pawtucket HD. Alcantara. 
Hi.‘hop Pool.* 'Norwood Ohio. Antimony 107. 
Dclaval 104. :Prodou.s^Band. Bishop 4Vood 
102. Jade 97. Blaze Duchess 92.

Fourth race. 1 mile. handbap—Igiurft- 
1‘ghtvr t«l8. tiarnlsh 107. Oldstone 105. 
Monte. Knm’s Horn 104. Careless 97. A*<-ot 
Belle Forehand 90.

Fifth race. 1 1-10 miles, selling Joe Les
ser 108. G ravina 105. IHchwind. Home
stead. Lady Chariot 104. Reveille 100. Ex
clamation. Stolen' Moments 99. Sea Shark. 
Mezzo 9ti, Court maid 95. Docile 8ti.

Sixth race. mnijlMt colts and gelding*, 
r.-vear olds. IMG mile.—G ! ad la tor. ilatinihal 
Dry Sho*k the Talent 110. Little Red 1«*7. 
Piker Clerk. Sanction. National. Jtulgc 
Travjmr. Ob! Hal 105, sharp Boy. Leotard, 
A. Prince 102.

Koval Canadian Bicycle «Tab.
The Royal EaitaiJIau B. <*. will bold 

th‘,l snvôut.li annual -arnlval on Most, 
Park Rink to-night, and from tbo altrac- 
tiros they Offer to tho pnbltolt should prove
to be a record breaker. lhe following 
rinbs have cnter**d for the trophy, wbbli

••••"

Alerts. Broadview*. ah
Y.M.C.A. «nd Barsens.

furlongsThird race, handicap, ti*£
KcnUworth 115. Fustian, Tim Payne 110. 
Arabo. Felipe Lt(go -I'ikK. St. Winifred 94.

Fotirth race, 1*4 miles, selling—Position 
!«*;». Rm> loj. Dutiful 1**0, Akela, «ioblen 
Light 105. Heavier Honey 1<*2, Ilelgersou 
1**0. Montana Peeress OS.

Saturday night, the ro
of the soldiers, ns fol*

r to 2. Tt wn* n slow rnmA nil the wn'- 
Ibrti. "with tho odds In eorAf of t*e v*«S 

p'Iio plfip(H* n Aon>bfue**oo whb'h fhe 
local* to bfA««i- Vn.
n,apa decpiA'ilv oe’-Aolor. nnA lncke*1 the 
doshlog o’nv oxhlltltAfl hr *he ennholdA»»* 
I.apa i„«t Voudet* iit-ht. *nd nrovod ft blir 
AiMAnnolutwAiit to fhr.«r ev ope-ter*. Th« 

o« hnif-tlme we* ? 1 ff
»HA-VeMr “le*" c*v-a. Th* ♦"«m*

wj«.8xe1.-’*t1lA KAr-/ r-vih McD-web1.
„rv«r»t* XfePeltlA. eovrap* DoI^'Ia rover; 
<yi,tr»Afr (,"nt-A ; Tatipon. rl'-hf win-:

lof* AV*»»C.
WnnArror* <-*b: Weker -«"1: «t-*Ah.

Gle**. rover: Mar-

The
Asylum rollers on 
suit being 1» favor 
lows:

Asylum—
Grant *.
Toft .........
Creymoro . 
Cariulchnel 
MeSley ...
Platt .........

[•il
V*in 1,8 .ml *A- "1 Highlanders— 

. ..f,70 Stewart
GoldFilth race. 5 furlongs. 3-yenr olds 

Enamel llo. Taxer. Ib-u File 1**7. Dlxelle. 
Belle Kinney, l.alonde. McJetta. Azellna 
1**5. Rctadov. Prlmero PA Huckster HotU 
1*7. Awakening 95.

Sixth race, l inilc. selling Great Mogul. 
Varro , Stigdcn 115. Cane Jo 1**8, The Lieu
tenant 105. Met Jakarta. Iluapala. Rb-eful 

,703. Rami5llo. Albert Tnrtght 102. Eleven 
‘Bells. Bessie Wei Hey. Gentle Harry MA 
Miss May Bowdtsh 91.

.557
*.*5ti4 Strathconns.
-g? i^r-fo,Kh,gagent.V„«m will aH as

V”4 ’ 4„di?eh for the evening: J* M« Nninara.
. Norih William Myers, P. Kennedy and

‘ Lot Bright-

..598 W. Blaek 

..4415 TTright . 
,.(>11 Meade ... 
..559 IV ebb ...

<4
-

v-Syrrs"ut «
Won. Lost. Topi.

T„(al ..............3451 Total. ....
Majority for Highlanders 70 plus.

M.’GIII . 
Qnuen* . 
Varsity .

I5
13.fin. nolut: Boon, cover:

9
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| l
iTTHfliL , *rhe sanctity of the ballot wss th* RU* t 

prstns Issue in the elections. ÉSS^Mhj

everyday

O.Vbron <-T. EATON C LIMIT10feeling has expressed Itself so strongly 
and unmistakably upon It there can! 
he no doubt that one of Mr. Whitney’s 
first Important acts as premier of On
tario will be to ensure an honest ballot 
as far ax legislative device can ensure

A.
la*, war.
HATES I* ADVANCE, STORE CLOSES AT S P. M.•eegear. Daily,
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The Great Majorityitbs Lie One Man Ventures to Estimate That 
thè Gem is Worth 

$127,000,000.

• ■*h *
year, without Sunday......... 8.00

the * 
tbs “

.88 It
A ballot which Is not secret is not 

an honest ballot The numbered ballot 
Is not a secret ballot, and It Is there
fore a dishonest ballot Conservatives 
cf Ontario have found this oit to their \ 
cost. They have lost thousands of( 
votes by the tact quietly commun!- j 
cated to officials and others that their, 
ballots could he traced.

The secret ballot was one of the nu-

1*0 I1- of men buy clothing with wear the first 
consideration. Then they pay consider- 
able attention to style of cut and cloth, 
examine closely the linings, search for 
defects in the werk—then the grtao. 
These sre the men we like to serve, and 
our factory is busy turning out their sup- 
plies. Men who appreciate tried for per- ■ 
fection along all those lines :
Ilea's Winter Overcasts, made from heavy all-wool 

black cheviot, with narrow white pin stripe, 
long box style, with plain sleeves and velvet 
collar, good Italian lining and mohsir sleeve 
lining, sizes 34 to 44, Regular C QC
price $8.50;Tueeday ................ .. U'oO

Wee'S Treaters, heavy ell-wool dark tweed, with 
stripe, two side and one hip pockets, good 
strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 44. I Q Q 
Regular 11.76$ Tuesday...............,. I .0 0

.Q.78i the !itb

Wa
London. Jan. 2».-The discovery at 

Elandsfonteln, near Pretoria, of thje dia
mond which is reputed to be three times 

than the largest stone prevtous-

I’aMn* Stmus « Gt*nt Britlin.
They eke ieckd. free dellveiy is 

Local nconls *
Owased villsg. vtOotsrio williacludv trwdslivwy, 
•l*. shew rare*.

Silt el
t or

ylarger
ly found has set the calculators at work 
with amusing résulta One of these, 
who bases his calculations on the esti
mated value of the famous Regent or 
Pitt diamond, figures that the new gem. 

It two-thirds of its bulk is lost in

(fecial erne te esta» ea wheleeele » /es
roerous artificial methods employed to 

, protect the Ontario, government in of- 
' flee. It was a very effective method.

Some Conservatives In the flush of 
victory, and especially those Intimately 
connected with the conduct of election», 
may not feel disposed to relinquish such 
a powerful weapon of political warfare.
Knowing how It was turned against
them, they may feel like turning it on !-------------------------------,
its authors. Tf any such representations years pass the nations of the world ccive the views of the various members

» ». win „.™ ,„™ »a mv .i*n<»

help us In preparing our case.
W. M. Scott, M.D.

ZTBS WOBIA :Tuaasrro. -
Arvada Net* J *even

cutting, ought to be worth $126,870,000.
This Is the most daring of all com

putations, most of which vary between 
$2:500,000 and $16,000,000, with one of 
$75,000^100. Nothing beyond the bare 
report of the discovery of the stone is 
yet known, and rater information may 
reduce this marvel to dimensions which 

more easily be grasped. There is no

I 3THE WOELD OUTSIDE.
TWVfMdcia be h-d si the *UeeU* He*

Windier Mewl..AfeatresL
St Lewieaee Hell......... ...........»•* ..Montreal
J. Wit*. Il St. Jeta St......................Qeebee.

..Buffalo.
Me we Stand.............. Buffalo

Detroit, Mich. 
Ottawa

„ .....e.aeaeeeeeeeeee

•re made to Mr. Whitney, It is 
hoped that he will prove strong enough maintaining vast armies and navies.

He will hope that the children and the

I
Same Quality for the Boye
leys* OwrCMts. raglanette style, in dark grey 

friese, long, looee box back, vertical pockets, 
cuff on sleeve, velvet coller, Italian lining, 
sixes 23 to 27. Regular $4.50 to ft ft ft
16 60; Tuesday.............. ............... U‘*e

Beys' and Tee»*' Norway Beelers er Sksllm Ce*, 
in Oxferd grey frieze, high storm colUr, with 

. tab for throne, double-breasted, Italien lin
ings, nil sizes from 23 to 34. Regular $3.00 to $4.26; Tues- ft

Welverlne News Co ••
Dkfaich and After Ce 

aed all helele end aewadeelesa
81. Dénia Held............
f.O. News Ce. «7 Dnarbonwt....... ..Chicago.
fobs McDonald.........—•••
T. A Mcleto*...... ......... . ...Winslpeg, Msa

Va a ee«eeoeaeee e,. can
present reason, however, to doubt that 
it greatly exceed» the Excelsior stone of 
870 carats uncut, which was found at 

The Toronto Ladies’ Relief Society JagersfonUlin, ’and was the logeât 
desire to make a special appeal to the hitherto found in South Africa. This 
charitable people of our city for the wag cut lnt<> nloe large gems i„ De- 
immediate relief of the needy. At no .period since the inception of the society | cember, 1904. by Tiffany, and, doubtless, 
has there been | such great need and . the new stone will also be divided, 
dive distress. With the growth of the' 
city’s population the ranks of the poor 
have been greatly increased, and thih 
winter, owing to the great tide of im
migration, the number Of applicants for 
relief has been largely augmented.
Large nmnbers of men are unable to ad. on Friday by nearly $5,000,000. The 
obtain employment, and ate obliged boom in the shares was largely the re- 
to ask for assistance. The society feel suit of the assumption that where one 
that they have «only to make known, gem of 3032 câratg Is found, others as 
the great need of funds to carry on big or even bigger may be located. The 
their relief work in order to obtain the discovery cannot, however, be regarded 
much-needed assistance. as a net gain to the company, because.

Money may he sent to the treasurer under the present diamond law, the 
e society. Miss VanKoughnet, 7 government is entitled to six-tenths of 
rnam-avenue.

to resist them.
■ It is true, that the numbered ballot is children’s children of the 75 sturdy 
secret, unless the official in charge of Canadians who compose the Canada’s 
the ballot box Is dishonest. Mr! Whit- crew, will be left to the useful pursuits 
ney, of course, proposes to have only of Industry and to the building up of 
honest officials, but something more is the national prosperity.
required than a selection of officials. ................... .. 1 ;■ '..i
who are believed to be honest. .It is The Independent Cn»h Mutual Fire 

to make the ballot secret j

IToronto, Jan. 28....... .New Yolk.

jp
1

AN APPEAL FOR AID.
----Winnipeg. Men.

lapses* * Doherty. ........ ...St. lobe. N- B.

AH Kitiwsy Hews .

Insurance Compuny.necessary
both as against the honest and the. From the financial statement qt the 
dishonest official. -It is necessary above above company appearing elsewhere in 
all things that the reign of tei ror should ( this issue, we observe that It began 
cease, and that every elector In On- i business last April and has secured
tarlo* should know that the way he since then the substantial income cf 
tano snouia $47,876.41. The organization expenses

j marks his ballot is his secret and his have a„ paid> aB also a dividend
secret alone. rout of $7456.55 surplus revenue, and

The abolition of the numbered ballot the company has carried forward 
. .... I- Ontario «.ice-ions will $5431.55 cash, In addition to $4598.47 of, . _ .. . now *n use ln ° unassessed premium notes, making a

A party convention Is effective only undoubtedly mean to Mr. Whitney the tota| for re8crve of $10,030.02, which is
when it is so timed as to give party 
leaders chance to prove the worth of 
their resolutions, it waa a pitiable con
ception of the intelligence of the people 
of Ontario which assumed that the 
Ross government waa any better the 
day after the convention than it was 
the day before. The great body of U.e 
electorate wa, not led into any such 
palpable error. It held and rightly: held 
that If the Ross government had been 

ua*ed by honest motives it would 
lave waited until a few weeks

dayWhatever the value of the new dis
covery, the qjareholders of the Premier 
mine, In which it was found, haveevery 
reason to congratulate themselves. The 
market valuation of the shares increas-

TBCST the people.
One of the most apparent influences 

from the provincial election returns is 
that the Liberal convention held in 
Maseey Hall did not carry a consti
tuency for the Ross government. It is 
a question if Mr. Whitney benefited to 
the extent of one constituency from the 
Conservative convention.

—Main Floor, Queen Street.—

There Are Some Men Left
who do not know of the extra values at present 
obtainable in our Men's Weep department The 
number will be reduced on Tuesday when they 
hear of these prices :
Men’* Flue Silk iNtckwear. in four-in-hand and made-up 

shapes, neat1 and fsney patterns, light and medium 
shade*. Regular price 12%a end 16c; Tuesday, 
to clear............................................................................

Men's Flee Eleslk Wet Setpenders, cross back, oast-off dome fasteners, rolled 
leather ends, with drawer supporters, in plain odors and fsney Aft
stripes. Regular price 60c; Tuesday......................................................... 00

Wee'* Heavy Drill WerUa§ Skirt*, black with white stripe, also plain Meek.
lined, coiler attached, double-stitched seen*, full aise bodies, sixes 4 A
14 to 18 inches. Regular price 60c aad 76c; Tuesday.......................... **r0

Men’s Flee Celnred Cambric LanndrM Skirt*, short besom, open front, eu» at
tached, nest stripes m assorted colors, sizes 14 to 17 1-2 inches. 
Regular price 60c and 66c: Tuesday..

—Mein Floor, Qu

less of many votes which he could other- j certainly an excellent record in a year
Wien retain But it is not a question particularly unfortunate In fire losses, wise retain. But u is no * I The head office of the company is at
of political expediency. It is a question \ 24 Wegt Ktng_gtreet Toronto, and Is 
of justice and a question of complying under the presidency and management 
with the unmistakable call of the On-'of Mr. Chas. C. VanNorman, who is 
- , __ honest hal'ot 'interested in a number of other suc-tarlo electorate for an honest bal.ot, jceggful Hnanclal and industrial insti-

jtutions. Mr. Wm. M. Gray is super
intendent.

There is room tor patriotic specula- The company's subscribed capital is
.a th. nf the government $125,000, 10 per cent, paid up. The totalt:on in the voyage of the^government gecurlty tQ p^^ders amounts to

cruiser Canada. Before her lies 6700 $135,030.02.
miles of ocean. From Halifax to th»r This young company and its man- 
Bermudas ,to Nassau, to Port Royal, agement is to be congratulated upon 

, ' . , _ — - «nain ! lts present position, worthily entitling
Jamaica, Barbados, Port of bpa , : jt t0 the confidence of the injuring pub- 
Trlnidad and Turks Island, and then lle 
back via Nassau and the Bermudas— 
against these thousands of miles of 
ocean wave the little Canada will

of
La! ail the net profits, „

There is something very much.like a 
fairy tale In the history of the Premier 
mine, which is located on a farm whose 

Editor World : If a mln!«ter of the Boer owner sold it two years ago for 
late Ross government resigns his port- $275,000. The nominal capiial of the 
folio, is he entitled to be called the Premier Company Is $400,000. It earned 
"Honorable” after hi» resignation is last year $3,338,000, arid the -market 
accepted? lvalue of the shares is now In the neigh-

Kindly give an answer in your next borhood of $50,000,000. Between October 
publication and oblige

ft.6
NO.

THE CRVI8E OF THE CANADA.

and January one pound sterling share» 
have risen from 40 to SO.

The advance is generally understood 
to have been caused by heavy buying 
by the DeBeers, with the object of ob
taining control of the company and

— .—.—......... ;rBS2LS«y^f!usB£
Shipper». tic figures give only a small Idea of the

---------  value of the greatest known diamond
Washington, Jan. 29. — Discrimina- deposit, for thoro prospecting shows dla- 

tlons, inequalities and poor service in cndlferous earth within 400 feet of the
surface of the estimated value of no 
Vas than $620,000,000.

IA Constant Reader.
.37Peterboro, Jan. 28, 1905.

act Street__CATTLEMEN WANT AID.not
before the electione to tie Itself up to 
good resolutions.

The Conservatives went to unneces
sary pains to counteract the supposed 
effect of "the great Liberal convention.’’
For them as well as for the party bnr*, «tjh»*"- it, notoriously Inadequate hotel aceom-
which has gone down to defeat, there The cruise is designed t° . modatlon. The writer found this charge
is a lesson in the election returns. That training to some seventy-nve naray nsn- made against Toronto In meat parts of
lesson 1. to truer the neooie ermen, drawn mainly from New Bruns-, the United States during a recent trip,ieroon is to trust the People. Nova Scotla. When they re- by people who had been here at our

The people are strong In their devo- tlme in ADrii "Industrial Fair, at large conventions,
tlon to principle and indifferent in lurn to Halifax sont P etC4> Who had to sleep on cots and other
their regard for details of administra- nelt' the8e sturdy fl8hermen Wl1 have I make shifts. There is a fiunvticâi ,e i-

„ ...   . learned the rudiments of naval duty, gious prohibition element in this citytion. They will not be turned from ™arn=« 8mall>nd province, the members ot wa.cn,,
consideration of principles of govern- They are *8 ^ -'when taking a day’s outing, cirry their
ment by the weak devices of party or- and PerhaP® a late begi g, ^rlunchies with them, which they eat cn 

j p . ka . nr. wealthy country with a population of the streets while seeing the sights. The
^ 1 ^ , d P.n/,zn ®ix millions, and yet they are the be- fact is that hotels exist with the en-
gans. Elections are not won and lost . remembered that tire sanction and approval of our Lord,
ià campaign». They are won and lost Binning. It f and in the parable of the Good Simarl-
ia H,» which th. resnective Canada, the nation, is barely in her for- t he mentions a case which might
m the records which the respective ^ y(,ar The Unlted state8 long easily come ln the way of any of us
parties make for themselves in open rolled Into the second century the conditions of which compel us to
battle for public rights. »Ti*tenee The irreat do business with hotels, and to take vpIn the eamnairn Which has just clos- of lt8 nat,onal exletence’ ™e great our abode with th.-m when traveling,

, , ... , nations of Europe can count the years jf we want to save our souls. (See St.
ed. false issues, jesuitica ap- o( thelr natlonanty in centurie»; Luke x. 30—37).
peals and misrepresentations of . „ cnneidcrcd this country Tr thle clty had sufficient hotel ac- since 1398, the average Increase in ship-
all kinds were piled up In defence ot A 1 8 ' . commodation there would not have been inents from Texas points being 8 l-2c GREY. SOUTH—Jamieson, 422.

anvornmenf The cieac inaiirit need not apologize for the little cruise ninety-two arrests made for drunken- : per 100 pounds. Mr. Cowan asserted u HALTON—Nixon, 510. 
th osa g • *' which is to-day plowing the Atlantic ness at Christmas. This is a s ate of commission would be just as competent HAMILTON, EAST—Carscallen, 528.
of the people penetrated this chaos of total muster of Canada’s naval j affairs not equaled ln any city In Ame- j to adjust rates as railroad traffic men, HAMILTON, WEST—Hendrie, 423.
deceit, brought forth the real issue, and ! „ .. __ ian-h»d ! rlca. or probably In the world, accord-1 because the data upon which rates must HASTINGS, NORTH—Pierce, 300.nronounced judgment on U. Thé les-‘ 6trength’ ^ Canada WUI laUghediing to Its size, and yet then- are about be based are as available to one man HASTINGS, WEST-Morrlson, 400.
pronounced judgment on U- ine les ; by the fore,gn navieg ghe (ncoun-, ,lx tlmPH ag many hotels In similar Us to another. “But," suggested Sena- HURON, WEST-Holmes, 15.
eon of it all is that the party wnicn M j ^erg on voyage. One ship, manned cities in the United States, accordins: | tor Elkins, “the consolidation of rail- HURON, SOUTH—Eilber, 429. 
right can afford to trust the people.]. . not a formidable ! population. Exceisive Individual roads destroys competition?" To this KENT, EAST—Boyer. 200.The party which I, wrong will do well by fourscore sailors to n°t a ™”^®! drinking is not caused by increasing Judge Cowan assented most heartily. LAMFTON. EAST-^Montgomery, 241.
lne party wnicn is wrong oo naval squadron. But It has the hign _ thg number of hotelg, but exactly the raying that was the point of his con- LAMBTON. WBST-W. J. Hanna, 708.
to beware of tne people. honor of representing the gross tonnage, opposite. This was illustrated to me by tant ion. He declared that thru Its d - LANARK. SOUTH—Matheson, *91.

of Canada’s naval armament. It goes a leading hotelkeeper in » xveil-khown visions the supreme court of the United LANARK. NORTH—Preston. 446.
- ,v„ -n„„ th. mari- ^ town on, the United States border, of . States virtually had repealed the third LEEDS—Dargavll, 500.forth flying the flag of the m ! about 32,000 population. They had 1200 and fourth sections of the Interstate LENNOX—Carscallen, 65.
time nation in the world. If it gets piave8 there where drink could be pill- commerce law relating to preferences. | LINCOLN—Jessop, 764.
in trouble the greatest of all the world’s: (i. sed and drunk on the premises.. I ----------------------------- , LONDON—Beck, 565.
r.n.-io. rifles nea, readv to Are Its last called the host’s attention m the fact | Commercial Travelers H.B.S. MANITOULIN—Gamey. 400.nacles rides near ready to Are Its l«»t therc not appear to bc much j The annual general meeting of the MIDDLESEX, EAST-Neeley. 140.
gun In hei e 'bar-room drinking or treating ln his ! (.'oTTimercial Travelers’ Mutual Benefit MIDDLESEX; .. O P.TH—Hodgins, 35.

The cruirer Canada will make her. town. He said there was no chance Society was held in St. George’s Hail. MUSKOKA—Mahaffy, 632. 
vovage In peace and safety. The Jibes for treating In that town, and that; Elm-street, on 'Saturday, President S. NIPI8SING, EAST—-Lamarche. 200.
end leers of the foreign navies, the treating was the real cause of exces- ] R. wickett In the chair. ^P^SING, WEST—Aubin, 400.

„ - slve individual drinking. He put the The annual report showed that the' M®m3'
mockery they indulge in at the expens* matter this way: Suppose 300 young 8<,ciety Is making steady and substan- NORTHUMBERLAND, EAST — 
cf the Canadian fleet, will bo answered men went out Of an evening and "drop-: tla] progress, the society’s assets having JoUKhby, 700. '
fiffv veers henre when a new and l’ed In," the chances are four to on" increased 8 percent, over the previous ONTARIO, NORTH—Hoyle, 277.jfifty years hence when a new .a • not ofie would mect (ne ,f the ! year and 27 per cent, more new business ONTARIO. SOUTH Calder, 150j
mightier "Canada will fly the colois, 0(her8 and ,he chances probably twenty written, besides shcw ngjaiger balances OXFORD. SOUTH-Sutherland, 257. 
now borne by the little cruiser. With to one that none would meet an inti- ,0 (be credit of the benefit and expanse PARRY SOUND Gaina, 375, .
her will be towering battleships, swift mate acquaintance. Consequently, treat- funds. PERTH, NORTH—Torrance, 3(4.

ing and drunkenness is at a minimum Tho only a small number of members PRRTH. SOUTH Montelth. 89; 
ir. that town. The cutting off of twenty were present, genera» eacisteetlon was PETERBORO. WEST—Bradburn. 1240. 

Such arc the possibilities of the cruise fivP 0f tbc |ea8t dertrab’e licensed places expressed. Some propo-ed amendments PORT ARTHUR AND RAINY RIVER 
of the little Canada. That Canada will will only result in producing twice as to the bylaws were discussed and car-: Preston. 156.

many less desirable whiskey dives. 1 led unanimously, and after speeches RENFREW. NORTH—Dunlop, 1500.
John Hanrahan. had been made by the retiring pits'-' RENFREW, 8OIÎTH McGarry, 363.

dent. Mj>: Wickett. and the inconilng PIMCOE, CENTRE—Thompson, 125. 
president. Mr. Taylor, who, with the SIMCOE. _WEST—Duff, 1OO.

----- , other officers and trustees, were electet STORMONT—-Kerr. -5. _•_
Editor World : Would you kindly bv acclamation, the meeting adjourned. TORONTO, EAST Dr. Pyne, 23JO.

call the attention of the medical prac-l ----------------------------- TORONTO. NORTH—Beattie Nesbitt,
Utloners within your sphere of in-; Pig iron Prodnetlon. \ 1435.
fluence to a matter that is about to be: Philadelphia Jan.28.—The Bulletin,"lie TORONTO, SOUTH—J. J. Foy. !3056. 
presented to the federal parliament at,offlclal organ af the American Iron end ; TORONTO. WEST-Thomas Crawford, 
the present session? The Laurier Bov- j «5teel Association, to-day gives thé tota] 1 *223- _ , „

-1“ production of al! kinds of pig iron in I ^CTORIA, BAOT-Carnegte, 763.

WATERLOO, NORTH—Lackner, 289.
I WATERLOO. SOUTH—Pattlson, 350.
I WELLAND—Fraser, 200.

The Coldest BlastWinter
HOTEL ACCOMMODATION. . will not affect you if you’re inside the armour 

of furs.
|L

Because of wear-economy and 
comfort-pleasure, and the likelihood of higher 
prices next year, these values show excep
tionally good buying : ,

Editor World : 
proach against this beautiful city is

The one great re-
transportation of cattle were charged !I
to railroad» yesterday by Murdo Mc
Kenzie. a large cattle owner at Color-j 
ado and Texas, before the senate com-,
mlttee on Interstate commerce. Mr. ALGOMA—Smyth, 140.
McKenzie referred to many Instance» of ADDINGTON—Pauli, 556.

srJLrss sr.Tsi EE: -
losses of as much as $1 a head. He CARDWELL—Little, 700. 
admitted shippers had protection under CARLETON—>Kidd, 1600. 
existing law, but said that ln most °Jer100’ { ...
cases the cost of legal prcceeding would DURHAM] WEST-DwU? 13L °Ver '* 
be greater than the value of the stock. DUNDAS—Whitney, 500.
He said the cattlemen wish the inter- ELGIN, WEST—Macdiarmid, 504. 
state commerce commission to have §;?????£» E0*1"
power not’only to fix rates but to regu- ELGIN, EAST—Brower, 169. 
late the character of service. Judge S. FORT WILLIAM AND LAKE OF THE
H. Cowan, representing the southwest' WOODS—Smellle, 76
cattlemen, said there had been a gross * RONTENAC—Gallagher, 300. 
increase In the rates cf cattle shipments GRENVILLE—G. H. Ferguson,j 560.

GREY, CENTRE IiUCflS) 1400.

!
- > 'CuiNStRVAlIVtS.

ai
IB (eety) Mes’* Beeeees Ovsrteel*, high storm eollsr, . 

Italian lining. Regulsr price 640.00; A C ft ft 
Tuesday............. • ,,,. 4U UU

15 Beks el Men’* Persia» lee*
•lew, eelfskin pain*, slink lamb lining.
Regular prioe $10.60; Tueeday...............

$5 Persia» lee* Ceps, in Wedge, Dominion and 
Driver shapes, satin lining, silk aweat- A I ft 

Regular $& 60 aad 16; Tuesday •* 19
Men's aed Bey*'Fer Ca#*. in nutria, aetrsehaa, near seal end German otter,. 

" and Dominion shape*. * Regular $3 and $3.60; |

—Main Floor—Queen Street.—
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^ We can sell no better 
^ because we can buy 

no better coffee than 
our finest Java and 
Mocha Blend at 45c 
a pound.

Michie & Co.
J Kin* St. West.

BISHOP VINCENT ON CHRISTIANITY. a
ance. Hui 
which wl 
was ira n.c 
insured ti

Intellectual Knowledge,Not Mere 
Bnt Aiming to Make Man a Reality

THE LAWYER ON POLITICS.
The public ohowg a growing reluc

tance to elect lawyers to the Domin
ion parliament and to the legislature.
This tendency was very clearly reveal
ed In the late Dominion elections, and 
the explanation is not far to seek. The 
financially successful lawyer of to-day 
to the corporation lawyer. Even those 
practitioners who do not make a spe
cialty of company law depend largely 
•on fees from corporations. The corpo
ration lays its hand upon the lawyer in 
the city. In the town and in the vil
lage. It utilizes him for Its lobby ini cruisers and every form of naval craft, 
parliament and in the legislature, It 
uses him to straighten out its legal 
tangles, It uses him to conduct negotia
tions with municipal councils, to ar
range for right of ways and for a hun
dred other different purposes-

The lawyer who comes to the front 
is. as a rule, eagèrly snatched up by 
the corporations and It is the lawyer 
who comes to the front who usually 
offers himself for political honore. In 
the fulfilment of his political duties the 
lawyer consciously, or unconsciously, 
finds himself acting in sympathy with 
the interests of ’ the corporal! ans 
as against the Interests of the 
people. His training. bis asso
ciations. have been such as 
to create in him indifference for public 
rights, and at the same time an over 
whelming reverence for the rights of 
capital. It is for this very reason that 
many lawyers whose motives are not 
open to question, prove as recreant to 
their public trust as men Instinctively 
corrupt.

The electors are beginning to realize 
the danger of the lawyer in politics, and 
they are not realizing It too soon. Such 
are the conditions J>f the age that a 
lawyer to ilve has to become more or 
less ot a corporation lawyer- A brief 
directly or Indirectly from a railway 
company, a street railway company, or 
a telephone company totally unfits the 
lawyer who accepts such brief for any 
kind of public sb vice whe e the Interssts 
of these companies are involved. The 
people cannot give too much attention 
to this menace to their interests, and 
they cannot enquire too closely into the 
credentials of the lawyers they engage 
to oppose corporations in the courts 
and in representative assemblies.

Bishop Vincent ot Detroit preached * 
forcible sermon in Wycllffe College Hall 
yesterday morning from the text, "Now 
unto Him that is able to do unto us 
exceedingly abundantly, above all that 
we ask or think."

In his sermon he showed that Chris 
tianlty to deeper than ordinary study.
The scientists of to-day are 8®urehingj 
into such problems as mesmerism, nyp . 
notlsm. clairvoyance. Christian Science 
an* telepathy. Scholars to-day do not j
merely cast them aside, but teircn, _____
them. Christianity is very unlike any Plckerlas Town*hlp Nat Frleadlr 
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hlHetextolt-dethe virtues of Christianity ' lie meeting ot the electors ot Pickering 
in many different ways. Christianity to, Township was held in the town hall 
not merely intellectual knowledge. here to-day to consider the contract
Cn éVt vhhoe know 7 things^ Th^e which the Toronto* York Radial Rail- 

other sciences educate in knowledge, way Company offered to the township 
but not In that power which ,mau c*n t0 connect their system from Toronto 
exercise in his own life. T s r tQ Whitby. It Is necessary for the® to 
tlanity does. pass thru Pickering and, the p ope

thereof, having had large experienc*»
___  . and knowledge of the powers of cor-

York Jan. 29.—The recent blizzard porations, feeling yet the sting of. a 
In tills rtty cost $545,000. This Is bow It bi,ter fight with the Bell Telephone 
i„ figured up: *" , Company for public rights, turned out

Cost to city for snow removal .fieoik'™ cn masse to fight the contract of thle 
Loss to provision dealers .... 1»>UW) c.orporatiort.
lfl»s to railroads While the people do not so strongly
î!éss ”û> r”verCII '''mpanl.s ■■ •object to a radial rallway’ they did
IS?.» roads . If* . ............ 85,000 register a huge kick against the glWnS
Theatres ...................................... ot any franchise whatever, or monopoly

of any kind, to this company. The com
pany asked for a monopoly for their 
system to run five miles north of tne 

_ Kingston-road. This looked to the eiec- 
,6e'tore as a means taken by the,Radia1 

Company to exclude the C.P.R. ’PWP1*' 
who are mentioned as about to cou 
struct a line from Campbellford west 
thru Pickering Township to Join 
C.P.R. at a point west of Locust Hill.

The Radial Company are to meet tne 
township council at Pickering on2.M0[‘' ,
day. The people of Plckerlng_ Town
ship are warming up to a point wher 
the Toronto and Tork Radial Company 
have to change their contract all around 
before they get any right whatever iro « 
Pickering Township.

«0 Toronto and York Radial Hr.

Brougham, Jan. 28.—(Special.)—A pub

lia vp the power to assert herself among 
the foreign naval powers of the world 50 
y ears hence there can be no doubt. The 
question Is will Canada so have to 
assert herself? Every patriotic Cana
dian will hope that It will be otherwise. 
He will hope that before another fifty

’
MEDICAL MEN AND THE WEST-Ï

CO^T OF A' BL17.ÜARD.

eminent Is about to bring In a 
granting autonomy to that vast extent 
of extremely valuable country called 
the Canadian Northwest 
The medical profession is well aware 
that as soon as this Is done the r local 
legislature will immediately proceed to 
pass laws excluding practitioners li
censed in the older provinces unless 
they pass a special examination. We 
members of the profession of the older 
provinces claim that as the great coun
try In question—more than half of Can
ada—was bought from the Hudson Bay 
Company and paid for ny the older pro
vinces, we have certain rights In that 
country altogether apart from our right 
to practice in our own province. We 
claim that it would not be just to take 
away those rights, particularly as a 
very large proportion of the present in
habitants of the Northwest Territories 
arc Americans and other foreigners. We 
think It would be altogether wrong and 
unjust to exclude us—the real owners 
of the country in question—In the in
terests of these foreigners aforesaid.

Some of the older members of the 
profession and those particularly long- 
established. and with many local in
terests. may think that they are not 
particularly interested In this question. 
But can any man say he is In no way 
interested? Can he not conceive any 
circumstances under which he might 
like to or require to take up his resi
dence in that great country, considered 
bv so many people Canada’s hore? And 
besides, if these gentlemen hive no in
tention of going there then-selves, have 
thev no brothers, sons, nephews sons- 
in-law, or other near and dear friends 
whose interests may be adverre y affect
ed ’n the future by such a law?

We have made arrangements with 
F.. F. Clarke, member for Centro To
ronto, to present our views Ini parlia
ment. The other members for Toronto 
and vicinity have been spoken to also, 
and are in favor of hiving some orovl- 
sion made in, the bill to be presented to 
the federal parliament to protect the 
interests involved. If the diffe-rnt medi
cal men thruout the country would 
make it a point to see the!- m-iitbe--. 
or. where that is imnossible, to write to 
him. It would greatly help the cause. 
The undersigned would be glad to re-

the United States In 1904 as 16.497,033 
gross tons, against 18,008.252 in 1903. nnd 
17.821.307 tony in 1902. The whole num-

fU7«ce;Jrn ^laf- on ?ec" S’ i WELLINGTON. SOUTH—Downey, 300. 1904. «as -61. against -16 on June •<°1 ! WELLINGTON, EAST-Craig. 192.
WELLINGTON. WEST—Tucket", 224. 
YORK, EAST—McCowan 427.
YORK, NORTH—Lennox. 268.
YORK. WEST-St. John, 1448.

I Territories.

1904, and 182 on Dec. 31, 1903.i
Nf
A NIQHTriARE

$545,000Total
Will He Close the Bars.

In some preliminary remarks at 
opening of tile meeting of the Cniiaétau 
Temperance la-ague in Massey Hall yes- 

1 terdav (Sunday) afternoon, lTcsidcnt J. b. 
Iloliertsoii noted the fai t that, whilst on 
Wednesday morning the police magistrale 
inid 35 drunks to ileal with, on Thursday 
morning only one drunk came before him. 
"The bars were closed on Wednesday,’* 
raid Mr. Robertson. "It lielng eleetlon day. 
anil I pass on the fact to the new pre
mier for hi* eonsiderntloii. If he would 
make himself still stronger with the best 
people of the province, he will plan for the 
closing of tlie bars, not only on election 
day, but every day In the year.’’

PSYCHINE
(PRONOUNCED Sl-KiEN)

Destroys Disease and Assists 
Lungs to Normal Action.

? point to the fact thst excessive or 
irregular eating disturbs the digestion. 
Nightmare or night hag has its day time 
correspondence In the undue fullness 
after eating, with the belchings and sour 
or bitter rising so often experienced after 
too hasty or too hearty eating.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery 
cures dyspepsia or bad stomach. When 
the weak stomach is strengthened and 
invigorated the whole body shares in the 
Increased strength derived from food 
properly digested and perfectly assimi
lated.

’’ I was a victim of sleeplessness and ex
treme nervousness Induced bv chronic Indi
gestion and I felt heavy, tired and worn -out 
continually." writes Mias Mary Smith, of 1613 
No. Wahsatch Street. Colorado Springs, Colo. 
" Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery was 
the only medicine which relieved me. With
in a week after I began using It that heavy 
oppressed feeling after meals had left me, 
and I found that I was able to sleep better 
than for months previously. My appetite 
was gradually restored, general system was 
toned up. nervousness became a thing of tne 
past ana l have now been In splendid health 
for over nine months."

Sometimes a selfish dealer tempted by 
the little more profit paid on the sale of 
less meritorious medicines will offer.the 
customer a substitute as being “just as 
good’’ as the "Discovery.” It may bo 
better for him because it nays bettor, but 
It is not as good for you. If you want the 
medicine that has cured others, and 
which you believe will cure you.

/OOO-pcfie Doctor Book eenr free 
on receipt of 31 one - cent, 
stamps to rover postage only:60 stamps for cloth-bound y. Formerly sold for *1.50

Gives LIBERALS.
BRANT, SOUTH—Preston, 2C0.
BRUCE. NORTH-Bowman. 54.

! BROCKVILLE—Graham. 169.
ESSEX. SOUTH—Auld, 300.

I GLENGARRY—McMillan. 300.
! GREY, NORTH—McKay. 278. 
i HALDIMAND—Kohler, 467.

Don’t allow Cpnehe, Cold», Cat- ; HASTINGS. EAST—Rathbun, 25. 
«rrli. Bronchial er Pulmonary I HURON. EAST-Hlslqp, 200.
Trouble» to weaken your lune* KENT, WEST—McCoig, 250.

* » „ havoc with tost health. I KINGSTON—Pense, 16. and play havoc with yoar a MIDDLESEX, WKST-G. W. pass. 113.
Dr. Sloeam. Limited»— ! MONCK—Harcourt. 75.

-..Vit. the hi-heat1 NORFOLK. NORTH— ttkln-on, 650. ment* tee ni*ne« NORTHUMBERLAND, XVESTj-Clarke,

» Lawson May See. )
Boston, Mass., Jan. 29.—Statc-sTC* 

had a rurtior this afternoon that Thoento 
Lawson would toy evidence b*»o 

and ask f*

Yoane Men’* Liberal Club.
At the regular meeting of the Young 

eSfening in Rt. 
enson, the prê

ver his "‘inaugurtil ad-

\ Year Peyehlae 
recommendation ot nay medicine I Men’s Liberal Club this 

George’s Hall, H- Dick 
aident, will deli 
dress, after which there will be a dis
cussion on whether a separate school 
clause should be inserted in any oru- 
vincial charter issued by the Dominion 
parliament.

266. W.know of. 1 am *o thankful that 11 OTTAWA—May. 321. 
ever heard of year remedies that 1 ; OTTAWA—McDougall. 302. 
cannot express myself to yon tn OXFORD. NORTH Munro, 700. 
word*. I «altered with lwn* trouble PEEL—Smith, 13.

Friend* tboupht I’d never get *►*«-, RVSSELL-Raclno. 1400. 
tee. I advlie nil lun* sufferer* le HAULT STE. MARIE—Smith, 150. 
use Psychlne. for It 1* a proven , SIM COE. EAST—Tudhope. 3)0.

G. H. BRISTOW. I WENTWORTH. NORTH—Thompson,30.
WENTWORTH, SOUTH—Reed, 230.

District Attorney Jerome, 
the indictment of prominent W* 
charges of criminal conspiracy to nt 
him. It waa understood H. H. Roge"» 
James Stillman. William G- Hoc***?' 
.Dennie Donohue, Edward Woodwort 
and others will figure in the charges ™ 
m^de.

>

Kina Edwnrd and Mr. Choate.
London.Jan.28.—Ambassador and Mrs. 

Choate have returned to London after 
a visit to Windsor Castle as guests of 
King Edward and Queen Alexandra, 

Friday of this

Millionaire Clear Man Die*.
Danbury, Conn., Jan. 28.-JacpbStan. 

a millionaire cigar manufacture, 
dead at his home In Ptterson, N. •• 
Just over the state line from “e[r: _al 
had .Interests In New England tooatra» 
districts.

cure.
Hath P.O., Onlt

If yon feel unable to n*e your lung* to 
their normal enpaclty. feel tired, weak or 
short of breath upon the least exertion, 
nse Psychlne. Dr Riorum** greet tonic and 
disease destroyer. Pxyehlne will cure a 
cough, cold or any pnlmonnry trouble 
quicker nml with more permanently good 
results than any other remedy.

Belleville Old Boyel
A successful organization meeting of the 

Belleville Old Boys was held in Occident 
Hall on Saturday evening. About 90 for
mer residents of Belleville were present, 
including a good representation of Indies, 

j The officers elected were: Hon. president,
^ K C C’lUtV, K < *. I |in‘Si«l01lt. J. K < OOk Î

I P8YOHUTM » pronounced fiX-IMg| ! J™* ^^.îftit'; WMltoa^ro^NhM 
For «ale by nil druggist* nt *100 per 1 vli-e-pmnlUvnt, Dr f'inrke: secretnrr. C L 

bottle. For further ndvteo. informnf.on or ■ Roeerenr. ..78 XV rat Queen-street, trensnr- 
for free snmple write Dr. Slocum, Limited, er. E M Cnrletoii. After the mMiig the 
179 Went Ktng-itreeL Toronto» Canada I exeentlve eninnilttec decided to perfeet
TRIAL BOTTLE FREE1 rHh,™nS?.t0*0P£&*,tIJ???*

Hofrom Wednesday to

Thruout the visit King Edward was 
especially cordial and expressed his sin- 

regret that Mr. Choate would

le
lleinlA GOOD STA1ITIYG POINT.

In carrying out the reforms which 
he has promised the people of Ontario. 
Mr. Whitney will find the hand of the 
restrainer continually on his arm. Cor- 
l-orate Interests will beset him on one 
side and the sniart politician on the 
other. It is the smart politician Mr. 
Whitney will have to contend with in 
guaranteeing the sanctity of the ballot.

St:
Bonar Presbyterian Church had *££!*[ »

anniversary services yesterday, and 
how evening will have a social eveaisg-

cere
shortly retire as ambassador to the 
court of St. James.

mattropyto extent of over 500,600 
copies. Every family should «iv 
possess a copy for ready ret- sdgb 
erence In case of sudden III- 
ness or accident. It Is Illus
trated with hundreds of 
wood-cuts and several colored 
plates. Address Dr. tt. V.
1’lcrce. Buffalo. N. Y.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets Cure Constipation.
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Rill Govt***iot Stromr.Authorized
CAPnxi-filOOaOOO.

STRONGEST RESERVE STANDARD ! 
GREATER SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS

n e in existence nnd give the experience of oompanie» of to-dnjr nnd not 
fid y yearn ago. The policies of the Sovereign Life are extremely liberal 
and ••ontnie eu tho whole the mont eatlefaotory guarantees ineaed by 
any company. Agents enn secure flrnt-elasn contracts. Address:
A. H. Hoover, Managing Director, Toronto.
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«nmm.IT of the Financial Statement presented by the Directors at the 

ANNUAL MHBTlNB of the Shareholders of
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WHEAT DRAWBACK TURNED DOWN.K

1 THE INDEPENDENT CASH MUTUAL FIDE INSURANCE COMPANY
Held January 28- 1906. at the Head OfSee, 94 Kins SA W.. Tort*to. Ont. 

REVENUE ACCOUNT for Nine Months Ending December 31, 1904.
, IneoRw

Premiums—Cash busl-

•ABUSHED 18S6.

: JOHN CATTO & SON 3
Attorney-Qjneral Moody Holds That Secretary Shaw's Plan Is 

Contrary to Law’s Intent.
The Only DOUBLE TRACK Route 

to I^ontre&L

Unexcelled Equipment,
Direct Connections,

Twe Fast Daily Trains

Ei,e«lllw*.
General expenses’(paid 

ami unpaid) .... ...
Fire losses ....................
Reinsurance nud Re

luîtes .................. .
Relance to profit end

Two Days Sale 
Till Stocktaking

his fiour In bond can do It, and receive * 
drawback of 99 per cent, on the amount; of 
duties paid ou the Imported wheat. Ibe 
minute he attempts to Mend hard wheat 
with «oft wheat, or reaorts to any process 
of manufacture which will prevent a reedy 
determination ot the amount of Imported 
wheat In the finished flour, his right to a 
drawback disappears, and he will, there
fore have to pay the full amount of the 
duty, which under the Dluglcy law Is 28 
cents per bushel.

Section 30 of the Dlngley tariff law la a 
re-enactment of similar provisions dating 
beck as far as the tariff hearing the 
of William McKinley. It provides that 
where imported materials on which duties 
bave been paid are used in the manufac
ture of articles produced in the United 
States, there shall be allowed on the ex
portation ot such articles a drawback equal 
In amount to that paid on the materials 
used, less 1 per cent, of tariff rate.

It clearly was intended by this. In the 
opinion of every man now In congress who 
assisted In framing these different tariff 
bills, that the protective tariff watem 
should not he used to hamper the exporter 
That ie to say. It was Intended that If a 
person should manufacture an article part
ir of domestic goods and partly of foreign 
goods, he should not be forced to pay duty 
on the Imported article, If It y a» aftex- 
wards exported, and therefore did not come 
In competition with similar things manu
factured In this country, it was Intended 
that the special parts of machines or of 
ordinary articles. If brought Into this 
try from abroad and refashioned here, 
should be entitled to a drawback of W per 

of tariff, provided the proportions of 
the manufactured article conid be readily 
determined.

...........$40.321 SI$14,473 50 
14.400 20

11,488 07

... 7,456 85

Chicago, Jan. 29.—Raymond, wiring The 
Record Herald from Washington, saye :

Unless all signs fall, the northwestern 
miners wilt not fie permitted to Import 
wheat duty free for the purpose ot mixing 
with American wheat and exporting as 
fiour. The proposal of Secretary Shaw to 
allow a drawback on Canadian wheat ha» 
beentumed down, 1 am told, by the attor
ney-general, and an opinion soon wilt be 
sent to the treasury department advising 
the secretary that his proposition to allow 
a drawback Is, not justified by law.

This will be a serious blow to the admin
istrative policy of Secretary Shaw, because 
he has written and talked a great deal In 
regard to the genius of the American tar.ff 
policy. A strict'standpatter himself, and 
generally opposed to tariff revision, the sec- 
rotary of the treasury believed he had 
found a panacea for the Ills of the exporter 
111 his proposition to allow a drawback on 
Canadian wheat when that wheat was 
brought Into this country solely for the pur
pose of being exported again alter being 
manufactured Into fiour.

Shaw Appears In Error,
The secretary of the treasury appear* in 

have taken an orftraeous view ol the law 
as it stands. He referred the matter to the 
attorney-general, and that official, who rep
resents the best legal opinion of the Un.ted 
States Government, aside from the actual 
decision ot a court, baa dcelded-'-against the 

ry of the trenaury. 
will be Mg news to the farmers ot 

the northwest, who have protested vigor
ously against the proposed aetlou of the 
secretary of the treasury In admitting Can
adian wheat free of only when intended 
for export as flour. The millers, who made 
application for the drawback because Cana- 
diau wheat happens to be now about 20 per 
cent, lower than the American product,, 
will not he adversely affected, beenuee the 
attorneyxgenenil merely sustains the regu
lations <s they are.

Attorney-* ienernl Moody has not yet made 
or even written his decision, but l am as
sured on good authority that when the 
opinion is htthded down it will be adverse 
to the secretary of the treasury and will 
sustain the position taken by the fanners. 
'1TV» question will be decided, of course, 
merely on Its legal side, and the opinion 
of the attorney-general will not in any way 
discuss the wisdom of making concessions 
to exporter» or of continuing abundant pro
tection to the American wheat-growers, pie 
only thing decided is that under the lan
guage of section 30 of the Dlngley tariff 
law the secretary of thetreasury is not 
authorized to allow a rebate on Canadian 
wheat Imported Into this country, mixed 
with American wheat, ground into flour, 
and then exported.

How Law A Sects Millers.
> Any miller who desires to Import Cana
dian wheat exclusively and manufacture

ness ...
Mutual pfe- f 

mliim, pre 
misui notes.So,850 40 

Lee* amount 
of' premium 
notes nnas- 
eeeeed *. .. 4,598 47

In business aa a Savings Bank and 
Loan Company since 1854.

loss.........
“ .

HEAD OFFICE:Extra Specie! Values in Every 
Department

HoNsehofd Goods

------------ $47,8711 41
Interest ............ 78 Church St, Torontocloth, <■- 847.878 41

PROFIT AND LOSS.
9.00 a- m. International Limited, 

arriving Montreal 6 p. m. Cafe 
parlor car to Montreal, and 
through Pullman Sleeper to 
Boston.

10.SO p. m. The Eastern Flyer 
carries through Pullman Sleep
ers to Montreal and Ottawa.

for naum By balance from rc- 
venue account- .... $7,4.» <wTo Organization Ex

penses .........................
To Dividend Nx 1, 3 

per cent, for half
year .............................. -

To 1»alauce carried to 
reserve .......................

BRANCH “A”
brok°e-1

prices, end to game 
-ngcotsl.gbti 4yj

perfect Table « cleared ont at
WP?r rent. ^varions

taking (one week hence).

$1,050 00

522 Queen St. W.t Linenand
875 00y Im-sup. Cor. Hackney

0.431 r,3>rper. $7,156 or»87,456 S3
ticket
trMtsBALANCE SHEET, December 31, 1904.

Asset..
For ticket, end fall information. ea^Rcity 1̂ 

(Phos. SUi«1*»!>)-'0nierAssets S3»000»000f
11-WbN

*?!*#»

Liabilities.
flouerai expenses unpaid ............ ***'I?2 55
Losses reported and estimated.. 1,i43 di 
Heiusnrtug compatîtes mid re- 

Vntee ...... ............
Dividend No. 1, payable Feb. 15
Buhtcribed capital.............................
Premium note reserve $4,538 4«
Cash transferred to re

serve ............
Total to reserve ................ ..

Cash (u banks and ou ___
hand ..............................$17.138 77

Outstanding premium* W 
Office furniture ,‘SS 7$
MMc'îtocâ.llU.^S

WONDERFUL VALUES Interest allowed on De
posits from Twenty Cents 
upwards.

Withdrawable by Cheques.

3;% n

i^'snd1Vffiow 3S& Table* Covers?*Ube-

Bille sn^Tapestry.

m as
375 00 

125,000 00.91
CANADIAN WEST 

GRAIN CROP
WHEAT - - - - 90.000.000 Bushels
OATS...............40,000,000 *
BARLEY - - - - 10.OJ0.0OQ

U0.00u.000 Bushels 
Raised on 6.818.654 Acres.

The estimated value of Wheat alone ts 
841,280.000.00. ^

1. with 
"• Rood Ail Wool Dlankets 

$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 per Pair
.............  5,431 05

! .39 $10,030 02 

$141,388 63

Total Security to Policy Holders..........$135,030.02
This Is to rertifv that we have maint allied a continuing ®udl.t 

nndned the vouchor, and verified the aee nri aad gn* they lave
Insurance Company, for nine month, ending Rlst pecemlMj.ltitH. nnu nm roe, 
bee# correctly kept and arc truly set forth lit the above statements.

Toronto, January 25, 1005.
CHAS. C. VAN NORMAN, President and 
Manager.
STEPHEN NOXON, Secretary.
Wîl. M. GRAY, Superintendent.

Office Hours :
9 a.m. to * p.m. 

Saturdays 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
OPtH EVERY SATURDAY RIGHT

7 to 9 O’Clook.

1141.388 63OOllll-

cent.
«5$ Quilts te Clear

sécréta
’nils

tin Show* In tarât of Cosgreaa.
Congress had no intention at any time 

of beating the devil around the bush and 
permitting the exporter to have free raw
reu.drlbring,t|nWh.dc“0or whraf or Pte-lron 

ether comparatively raw mater-ul, 
work It over, mix It with «orne American 
product, and then on exporting It fietbnrk 
the amount of duty paid on the foreign 
goods he had used, it was Intended by 
congres# that If a man built an automobile 
lit this country, for Instance, and Imported 
a set of tire* to go on It. be vwtlu, «Bern 
he soblthe machine abroad, receive a uraw 
track ot the duties paid on the tirca tbcm- 
selves, liecause they clearly were recognls 
able and hod been ln-ougfit Into this coun
try, not In competition with Amerlcan pnc 
ducts In the home markets, but merely n* 
It means of completing the American pro
duct to be .old abroad.

As I have been told by various tariff ex
perts in congress, the whole atm and pur
pose of this section of the law was merely 
to permit American manufacturers to'Im
port certain indispensable parts of their 
machinery or other product which could not 
be readllv supplied in this country, and 
export the finished product or machine, re- 
celvUtg a drawback on the foreign tjder » 
used under conditions pra.dlcalfy Wentlcal 
with that ot the llluctratiou cf the auto- 
mobile. _____

double-bed
this week ateirlreSuratnd^'

greatly tvducMpricea.$Iaendt;e”v.mes XÎ -* to 35

cent, off- ______

(Sgd.) CHARLES E. ARNOLDU,,ldltol.e- (Sgd.) EDMUND GUNN, C.A., 4 ,ül,or*’I Over 100,000,000 Acres 
GOOD LAND YET FOR SETTLEMENT
And hundred, of mile, of new Rtilwayiwltt 

be built there in 1106.
Above figure, from •’Winnipeg Fret Prfu."

Call on nearest Canadian Pacific Agent, 
City Ticket Office, 1 King 8t. E.. Phone M. 1*8. 
or write to C. B. Foster. D.P.Agt., Toronto.

»r. JAMBS MASON, Managing Director
or anyisn

2- T.CMtsTCN
IZ6KM6 8T-3ML8T.

S

e t
s

AHDAUCTIONEERS, VALUATORS
INSURANCE ADJUSTERS. BTC. The Wabash 

RailroadKaiser Has an Idea Which Seems to 
Possess Considerable 

Merit.

National Rubber Co. and Kilgour 
Furniture Co. Suffer—Fireproof 

Building Stopped Flames.

ÇANADIAN BIRKBECK INVESTMENT 
AND SAVINGS COMPANY.=SSsr la the great Winter tonrlet route to the 

South and west. Including Old Mexico, to# 
most Interesting country on the face of the
8^U^nSDl^e"^r,,%K

Canadian Blrkbeck Investment & ,8av nts on sale dally nt greatly reduced rates. 
Company will be held at tbe l ompany * xhc Wabash Is the great trunk line b*

steS7rr,r 8FbM\f. b? sus lar.-asL—
SiTt'tBVMi .£.£ SMyr-^-gr&A
Of such business as may come before the nJ„ reege street#,
meeting. w Q FITZGERALD, Toronto.

Managing Director^

ANNUAL MEETING.

Berlin, Jan. 28—Emperor William 
hag directed the German ambassador 
to the United States, Baron Speck Von 
Ster%burg, to lay before President 
Roosevelt In official form the sugges
tion for an exchange of professors be
tween Germany and America. The am
bassador sailed on the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse on January 25.

The emperor has invited several Ger- 
professors to preeent him with 

their iedas on the subject. Prof. Adolph 
Hamack, one of those invited, writes 

Preussische Jahrbuecher that

Jan. 28.—(Special.)—Pwr- 
the meet disastrous fire in the 

the present winter, and

Montreal,et ellshtly 
White

See the See display
high-chi"

that we arc 
cent. lower then

haps
city during 
certainly the most exciting from a 
spectacular point of view, broke out just 

this morning on the

eonnter-sotlcd
Cambric llederwear 
offering at 50 per 
original prices te clear.

Striped Italian Ruga for a
76c each.

r .
k.

• «*-»
for our next parade, which will be held premises ot the National Rubber Com 
on July 1, 1905.M _ „ r. 1 pany ot Canada. 524 Cralg-stftet.

It was moved by W. A. Young, M.u., j had got a good hold ot the
seconded by W. T. Merry, and carried, | Th«> are na * dlBCOvered. and
that the secretary be Instructed to se- building before it wag a 
cure the Open Air Horse Parade Asso-| the upper storeys of the premises o 
elation gold medal, to be presented to lhe Rubt,er Company, as well as ot tne
the bon. chairman of last year's pa- adjoln,ng premisei of J. W. Kilgour &
haï dlrected tTe affair, of the associa- b^med^uti ^ scholars ot the middle ages

for their kindness, and said that he ment» on the ground now ** ,caUy They iectured at Naples, Bologne,
would do all he could to make this fd tr?m ^^mee W6re PT*C Pari,. Cologne and Oxford, and their
year’s parade a greater success than tulnet, by^^- Rubber Company’s ad^ntageto ”tu-

There was an attendance of 50 or CO "fwas moved by O. B. Sheppard. ^ui^|:st^yte^undlnga and"^ dints of spending part of thefr period

annual “ thanks of “Ts^claU^ be ^‘Kt dent^he Lids, necessarily sugge,t.fan

ed), htid^ln^he King Edward Hotel. càme'K.C, for the work which he had pf„ÿ"s omce^an^factory. Thawatov- etodemTcan nZ

Noel Marshall was voted to the chair dJne ,n securing the charter for the £looflng flrm lg a Jewish one and ths of study ^fa^iaglwh^n the 
and Gerald Wade was requested to act a&ociation._____________________ _ , betog Saturday, t* j ^J* »£«£? abroad t„ ,e=-

31'ZT™ a large number of gen- RACED 10 MILES_,IN 6.31 4-5. the premise, when th. fit., turc. ^ ^ Si, W..V

present representing the varl- - R Th„m„. Broke w. J. V«der- A conservative es“lî^te-."Ve^h”! iTh^to^’lectur^d1''^"sirlin. Prof!
and :lson:re:r ,>m> A-‘omob^ R~°rd Lta~ic a,s? ^

prominent citizens who had generously ------- —■ ! . th t,ujiding which arrested the out came to Strassburg to give leu
subscribed to the parade last year. »rmend. Fla Jan. .28 -In the tnen'”''<‘ j conflagration was destroyed by fire turès while retaining his Oxford pro-
subsurtoea to t et meetine rnre for Mercedes ears to-day, K. R. Thn- I connagrau . und rebullt on flre- f-saorshlD and adds that Prof. Gre-

. The chairman, in cal g mas. In his no horse-power machine broke BO"|e F stock of the Na- „orv Qf Leipzig is American by birth,
28.—F re - to order, referred to the very succ the world’s reeord. held by VV. K. Vander- P , Rubber Company wys insured for and a professor at a German unlver-

out this jnorntng In a block on Front- open ajr h0rse parade held on Doinni- b,|tj jr _ Mr i'homas covered the ten mile» $35 000. Of this amount $13,000 was dis- 8lty> and bas given a course of lectures
occupied by Edward Huff, mer- ycar, aud announced that ln rt 31 4.5, Mv, Vanderbilt’s time last year tributed between the various non-tartit |n America-

and Hume Bros., general meeting was called to organize ’.he over the same ronrse was 6.50. ! companies,, while the balance ',a?,j’’’?'i Th» simplest means to j'PÎSPPat„
, floor and bv this meeting s . . ,, The starters were : E. II. Fredericks. In tloned among the Alliance, 32e00,. professor|ai Interchange, according to

the first floor, a . ^ Air Horac parade Assocatiot. 0 B M simiily s car; 8. B. ktevens. driving ' P”. $2500: British America, $3000; _.of Harnark, |s to Invite dtstlngnlsn-
Danlel Connelly as a residence, end ianent basts- He read the act Ills own ear. and James L Rrrese.tn hi# Caled^nian, *3000; Norwich Union. $2000: , ed profe8Sors from abroad to give
by Mr. Huff as a workshop on the sec- ot^^corporation, showing Uxat me a»’ f;^”:j”wflrnr1^rd "Xndaudth Breere Northern, $3000: Wl’!,tetPn’ ”C0°h8. ^ ' courses of four to eight leetun*. Bu.
ond floor. The fire originated in Mr ^oviatlua „ad been incotpotate* u”<* wfls third. Mr. Stevens’ ear broke down I Kilgour Furniture «^Remiharl1 thls ls not enoufh; The best thi
Huffs workrooms, and his loss is Ontario Companies Act. by Aoet an<] hp dId not flntSh. headquarters and factory at Beaunar )t can „e done, ts to call for an entire
about $1700: insurance SSOb- Connelly ahall Walter Harland Smith, W- j„ the len-milc rare for F.I.A.T ears ' ,,ois The Craig-street premises were s)x montbs' tour, or even longer. In 
suffers a total loss, with $30fl insure Young, J. J. Dixon and H. J. P- uood; william Wallare wot in ftMM^Ith 'nal uscd merely as a warehouse. do,ng go of course, no country will
ante. Hume Bros, are Insured for $4e00. ,he‘|ame ot the association to be Tne Snitorl, I11 A. G. Vanderbilts tar, a ---------------------- -- import a professor when it has a. better
which will cover their loss. The block Ajr Horse parade Association, ee”n(id’Ormond Derby for the J. *•■»» Wal.h Too V Irlle. one at home. It will always be best to
was owned by Mrs. Townsend, and . 3 | jammed. • S. Miller trophy was nm I11 heats. In the Rochester, N. Y-, Jan. 28. _Thc VXo the gtudents hear the language of
insured for $3500, which will cover the, ‘ny'gecretary having iead the minutes iieilt the starters were Arthur Macdon- man jn the Case»*' by Clyde Fitch, was t^e literature «-nd economic and social
loss. ! of the last meeting, the treasurer Dr-W. „W; MG.Bernlm lnWtlonld Broknws produced here last night. In the third afra,rgOfanothercountrytroma0ro-

1 Young.presented h,s financial state- and parles Depjnam ^^11.^1 fct where the heroine .discover» the w- feEgor of that country.
meut, as audited by the official audi j ÇL, Dcplus was second and Bevnln
tor, showing the total number of sub- , th|rd- ’
scriptions received during the pas- . In tbe second heat Edward Thomas won 
ycar as being $1642, and that a balance |jn ,li9 nn-horse-power. Time 7.10. B. M.
1 emiiined in the bank at the present, Shniiley, jr.. second. .................-
limp of $200. Dr. Young congratulated; J. Brccsc won th ^ fervor of her oCtlng, Miss
the association oil its splendid financial ,05jl‘"wall#ee ran. but did not finish. Walsh hurled Miss Dorr backward in_ The total number of national hank* or-
standing. and thanked the subscribers |'hê «unis for Miller Trophy were post to a chair w-lth such force that Miss ganlsed during the 4. years since the en-
to last year's fund for the generous way poned nntti Monday. There was no raving Dorr strUck her head against the piano netment of the national hanking law Is
In which they responded to requests this afternoon owing to lateness or me anfl wag rendered unconscious. 74fi0: the number In active iqierntloii Get.
lor support. 1 , I tl,lp- ■ - --------------------- -------------- 31. 1904, 549.’.; plaeed In the hands of re-

fifiv The chairman called upon Gerald . ,J ivcTl'RE Poleon Iron Works lneornorateu. re|vfTg durlng t!)P 40 years. 438: restored
You can interest any man over fifty w#de tQ g|ve his annual report as so.- THE SAfLUPAY I.BCTL Ottawa, Jan. 28. - Alexander Ha,n tn 60|Veney. 21: Insolvent. 417. or about 5ti

years of age in anything that will maKe retary Qf the association. The secretary «Mturdav afternoon Jeffery, assistant .the £ÏL" , ner cent, of the total: organized during year
turn feel better, because while he may in a few reiparks referred to the parade The second ot the Toronto' son Iron Work®; .Yhn“jlm^M^in bol-1 ending Get. 31, 1904, 431, a net Inrreaac of FISHERIES RESEARCH.
nut-as yet nave any positive organic uis- and his report was adopted. .lectures in connection with T - daM, accountant, John James Main, bol . g^ active operation In Pennsylvania POR F1SI1E_______
ease he no longer iceis tne buoyancy The manager. H. J. P- Good, In P^-j University was well attended, when an ler superintendent; Bessie Stephen Pol { 0ct_ 34, wot, 648. "or—a well-equipp.’d
and vigui 01 twenty-live nur me nee-, gentiiig his report, said that he had lit- interesting discourse on ’ Rambles in ECn. wife of Franklin Bates Pol.on,. Bptween 19U0 mid !904 .196 national Ottawa, fjj'v 3„t'atjon for biological 
aura Horn aches and pains he enjoyed 1 tie to sny-except to congratulate me japan" was given by Rev. E. A. Wichei. manufacturer. and ’î®^9le nnntifor*with 1 firi,er',e8 5,* ^n be estabdshed in tr.c |
m earlier years, ana he very naturally Executive upon the splendid success The topography, general characteristics c, John Bellamy' Miller,vé^en in™or-1 ^-fth n'eapfiaTof $10,770,009. PennJyl- . ‘"^‘^ "or Vancouver island.. A
examines with interest any proposition; achleved, and In that connection to tes- and the life history of the 0^re"in. chant, a11 of Toront. -44- sor0nd with 243, and capital of Jrearaer will be provided with
looking 10 the improvement and pro ; tlfy to the magnificent work done by wa„ spoken about in a very entertain- porated as the Poison Iron Works. j,£fSne000. , , : FP!Cla),.!^ tine, and all apparatus
eervatiou of his health. all the officials. He was persuaded that ir.R manner. Ho*e. Every national bankcharleml In the pels, areng^ n8herlpg on, the coast

He will notice among other things ! wlth a utile help from the city and Next Saturday Dr. James Fletcher of B ' , hrem» nf the employes st!,,<‘ aLDrll8j;rg,litn?"and' territoire '^fn 1 f', m» mmfince8 A biological station
that th-. Stomach of fitly is a very dit- ! perhaps the provincial government and Ottawa willspeakon. Natur _ T*>e annual ^îgel To- f Limité was U"'.h n„falh,res have oee.ireed are Maine, ' established some years ago on the Af
ferent one from the stomach he pos- : the Canadian Horse Breeders Associa and Natural Hist , •_________ the Frida^evening at Mrs. Meyer's lthode Island. Delaware. Arizona Alaska, oast has done excellent work.
scssed at_tweitiy five. That greatest tion. they would be able to make the | - held on Friday evening at Hawaii and Porto Ilh-o. One lauik In Meet lannc
care must be exercised as to what is coming horse parade a greater success Die From Expoanre. parlors. SunnyMde An excellent 1 Virginia, temixirarily In the tad. of a
exten and how much of it. and cv.11 tha;1 ever. I Philadelphia, Jan. .28.—^William Wise. gram was provided. After a very receiver, was permitted to reopen, praet •

vancing years. election of officers, and on motion of ,„p of Rerwlnd. Pa., his fireman, until the early
A proposition to perfect or improve : h j r. Good, seconded by W. Harland ia missing, and Is believed to have been 

the itlg'-stion and assimilation ot tood 'Smith ,t wns derided that the follow- frozen to death. Wise on Wednesday nlcht 
is one which interests not only ev,,y lng officers be elected: President, first hronght a irate HarH^re jo
man of titty, but every man .woman . vil,e-presldent, second vice-president, j t™ In eollldedwlth a
and child of any age, because the whole secretary. corresponding secretary, gnoW ^ow engine was sllahtly
secret of good health, good blood, treasurer, solieitor. and a board of 25 damaged. Fireman Lapp went back to flag 
strong nerves, is lo have a stomach directors. The election resulted as tol- the train following, and nothing has since 
which will promptly and thoroughly di-, !ows: président. Noel Marshall: . first! been heard of him. 
gest wholesome food, because blood, v|ce-president \V. Harland Smith: sec- 
norves, brain tissue and every other ; on<1 vice-pres"ident. Aid. S. McBride: 
constituent of the body are entirely the secretary H. Gerald Wade: correspond- 
product of digestion, and no medicine - "ing eerretary H. .1 P. Good: hon. trés
or "health" food can possibly create gurrr. \v A. Young, M.D : solieitor. J. 
pure blood or restore shaky nerves, w currlê ' K C Nominations were -rak- 
when ;• weak stomach is replenishing fnr thr’ bnard of directors, and as 49 
the daily wear and tear of the body 1iamPq werp proposed hv the meeting 
from a mass of fermenting half-digest- j u wag rpsolved tJffit a nominating com 
ed food. ■ , ' mittep he appointed, consisting of the

No, the stomach itself want, help - nfflr.prs of thp n,soclation as already 
and in no roundabout way. either; it p|P,.tvd and that thev he empowered 
wa„ts direct, unmistakable assistance, ; f<> , ' ,nt from the list of gentlemen

. such e, is given by one or two Stuirts: bnged ,hp board of directors, and
Dyspepsia Tablets after each meal 1 (hpy wprp als„ authorized to appoint!

fl-.-se tablets cure stomach rouble hnnor.u^ <llrectors among the subscrlb- 
ho.-hush their use gives the stomach a :
chance to rest gnd recuperate; one- of. fol|owlng resolution wa, moved
Smarts Dyspepsia Tablet# contains di- hy H j ,, Good, seconded by W. Har-
- ana'r f em<l'Us to d R st land Smith, and carried unanimously:
3.099 grains of ordinary food such as ..That wp m,mbers of the Open Air
name 'ioF* t ~ ^

prepIreTfooiraiid'nel'Vangtdreak. attention of the Canadian Horse Breed- 

fast foods pimply makes matters worse, 
as any dyspeptic who has tried them 
knows. .

As Dr. Bennett says, the only reason 
T can Imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets are not universally used -y 
everybody who is troubled in any way 
with poor digestion is because many 
î*eople seem 1o think that because a 
medicine is advertised or is sold In 
drug stores or is protected by a trad-* 
mark ii m”«t be ;1 humbug, whereas :•& 
a matter of truth any druggist who îs 
observant knows that Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets have cured more people of 
indigestion, heart burn, heart trouble, 
nervous prostration and rim-down con
dition generally than all the patent 
medicineR and doctors’ prescriptions for 
stomach trouble combined.

» few days at

cufc
Wrappers, Kimonas and 

Tea Gowns
Being cleared at immense redaction». 

French Flannel Wrappers, 13 to $6, for

^Eiderdown Flannel Wrappers, 18 to «15, 

for $3 te 87.50.
Cashmere

^EiderdoL^and Opera Flannel Kimonae, 

«1.25 to 92 50, for 75c. to «1.50.

Ladies* Jackets 
Suds and Costumes

Ww this week are offered at prices which
£m m.kT them exceptionally interest "g
Less than cost and less than that to clear 
them out before the mouth ends.

I. Toronto, Jan. 14th, 100Û. ‘ACIflC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.s

Settlement*. !»«!• 
end Australia.
FRf.M SAN r-FANCISCrt 

• ,Fsb, 2 
.Feb. 14

Ceptle .................... .......................
Siberia ,.. • • • ............................. ...

rre rate, of
0 TCaandl,n Paweneee a rant. Toronto,

man
A Hawaii. Janaa, 

Islande, «trait»A Demonstration to Be Held Annually 
on Dominion Day—A Balance 

in Bank.
SAILINGSTea Gowns, «9 to «15, formy and

f higher Sale of Lands
• ••••in"Doric # ie # • • • 

Korea. 1 » •

Cl

■

For Arrears of Taxesm coller. at the 
Horse2500 travel

Ocean Passage Tickets

England, Ireland. Scotland, the 
Continent—Florida,Cuba* Mexico, 
Weit Indies. Mediterranean and 
all Foreign Porte.
Rate, and all particular». MBLVILLa

G,Der Cor.t^ofonto «md’Adelald. St#.

}city or Toronto.
County of York, 

to Wit :

Notice le hereby given that the list of 
lands now liable to be oold 
ni’Kcssmtnts of taxes In the City of 
vente has been prepare ! artil h M' J Pnt 
l-.sUed In an advertisement an Ontario 
Gazette upon the 14th. 2Üt and Mth day,-* 
of Jaunary and 4th day of Felir'iary. 190a, 
t'unie» of such Hat.* or advertisement may 
lie bad upon application to W on and 
after Saturday. January 21«. l.XB.

nt the 9iild time and at the t lt..\ lull, vontof proceed to Hell by public miction the 
«riiil lands or such portions thereof as shall 
hp’veeeKiuiry to pe, such arrears, together 
with all ebirges thereon. ^

Cllv Treasurer
Treasurer’s Office. Toronto, Jaii-

Wttl

JOHN CATTO & SON
the Post-office

nion ami

419 King-Street -Opposite
TORONTO.

tlemen 
on# horse Interests.

.rê
ne ol

14! CAMPBEI.LFOUD.BAD FIRE AT

Campbellford, Jan.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.street, 
chant tailor, 
merenants, on ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

80 Yonge Street, •
ST. JOHN, N.H., TO LIVERPOOL.

T W. m-1. ........... ................Jan. 28
Lake ®rtYint'ç,'raW Up- -eb ,,
Llk* Manm,»S50.»:.nd UP$ .' 

Second Cabin $37.30. Steerage $26.50.
ST. JOHN. N.O., TO LONDON DIRECT.

Mount T«ffl^cï.„oniréi ' '

For further Information apply
8. J. SHARP. Western Passenger Agent.

Telephone Main 2980

IITBD

. Toronto.TO
City 

vary 12th. 1905.

TO CONTRACTORS
will be receiveditter ÆrHlSŸ», for the

erection of a __ _
i.arge power house building,
which will he unlit of either cut Hone or graille, ami will If ereetel adjacent to 
uiu-ett Victoria Park, at

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
for lh«

Rochester,
man in , _
produced here last night. In 
act where the heroine discovers the se
cret that will free her husband from the 
charge of murder, Blanche Walsh, as 
Margaret Rdlfe, hurls the brazen wo- 

impersonated by Dorothy Dorr, 
away from her.

In the 
Walsh 
to a

buy
than Old HcFldent Demi.

Thorold, .Inn. 28. .lolni >|«l>onBgh, an 
ojd and highly-rcspci-tcd citizen of the 
town, passed away last evening at his resi
dence here, at the age of 83, after a short 
Illness.

and FACTS ABOUT V-*- BANKING.

1 45c One-Third Mtnck-Women Ifumber 
holders, Owning: One-FIflh Share» 80 Yonge Street.man.

J ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT CO. 
Of ONTARIO, LIMITED. HOLLAND-AMERICft LINE

YOU CAN INTEREST HIM. l-lims and spcellieations ran he seen and 
al’ ctbre information obtained at Il.e office 
,,, .up arehlteet, Toronto, and also at Hit 
^ffiie of the company, -Iwe» Victoria l’ark,
Nme,É? J.°}1bNNOX, Arehlteet, Toronto

NEW YORK AND THE COITINEtf,
(Mali Eteamersi

Rotterdam. Amsterdam ant Boulojtia
SAIUJIUi:

<
Any Men Over filly.JM.

t Friendlf 
tadlel RT.

ial.)-A pat1- 
of Pickering

AMSTERDAM 
ROTTERDAM

............ STATENDAM
.... RYNDAM

Jan. 25tb 
Fell. lot..
Feb. 22nd.
March let.. ••

F-,, «to. of
Can. Baa Agent, Torente.

!

halle town
the contract 
Radial Rail"

Gre township
Toronto

r for them to 
tbe Pi** 

■ experieo®®* 
wers of cor 
. sting ol »

Telephone

i a i

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
rom SPRBCKBL3' LIMB

The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LI iE
^Tand1ladAu^11 

......Feb. a

.... Feb. 11
.. Feb. 2-1 

. ... Marsh 4

FALS FOUR STORIES TO DEATH.

a fourth-floor window.of his apartment In 
West Ninth street. It Is siippnsort thi'the 
had a sudden attack of vertigo, as he hud 
complained of heart disease.

SONOMA . - •
ALAMEDA. ..
X BNTtiRA■ • •
ALAMEDA

| Carrying first —eond and third-elan pewen
! gFo,'. reservation, berth, and .tateroom, »o l 

full parUoulars, apply to
R. M MBLVILLB,

Toronto and Adelai do

In the rail for lists of shareholder, as of 
tana After the Dollar. the first Monday of July, « request

eaTn°k^,nr «

Ocean, east of Hokkaido Is . lumber toe >>w ^1».

Into national banking aegoelations, having 
stock divided Into hIispcr «>f Iws than $100. 
Tbe i>ar value of shares of all ncwly-ovga»*
ized hanking nssoclatk>ns is •

The returns show that 1.858,448 shares 
were held l>y 104.534 women: in, other
rnyf^viV-nc n^'ho?dhi g1 l^pprox t ma °n um her

Green Sickness or Chlorosis is To-day.Ravishing the
Health of Many Girls and Young W. men. New

Chlorosis is characterized by a state «bfSwÇ

of melancholy and disposition to lan- ^ and janPt become so listless, and ''rP^ioticd. and their holdings are nbont J' 
guor and inactivity: the patient be- weak that , was obliged to take her |>Pr ,.Pnt. in th#- in
ccmes silent and gloomy, sheds tears out of school. . 1 centagcs aw . -. ”n . 'tPrrjtori<xH, ncarlv
without cause^the R™untonance he- bln^dheb^ldpprra,mnreconsti’u'ctor and ^g^"?Vnt.b5dthl shareh^ld’r^^

eyes lo<^ cri of or osd" fs covered ftT stlmul[tog' and Appetizing |n^S5in| î,ne Kêretof^ to "rin-tory »Q^

cause Crh"lor“®blllpg ait^1 the blood, lualitles, so we bought a supply at ^tlnn. were b'^.^JintiOTs have bren
The treatment, therefore, must be di- ^y^a’ughter had taken Fer- rertoïed toVlvemy r«p"eixreremhelngt0din

ers' Association to the suceeraful open "^Sdlng up th,f HTw^^OTrezon" ""jK îüTVe ighl îHl^fra^Senl'm.rag^enti'«°toWd.T

vzs™ is S-yî-ssr»
'■’The Object of holding this horse The’m^rgoes af rapid j up

Induce owners and drivers to |S quickly/seen In red cheeks ci_ ( |, glven.- in oreratlon In 789 schools of 106 cities or
healthy skin, better appetite and sen- gratetuw grv effectually ^tos .nd en.961sehoUr. in these
eral Improvement of health For remedy ^ nervous- M« hid dented «l.W ^tof which
chlorosis Ferrozone is the ideal rem cure ^ weaknega than Ferro,onex H $866,27^ h.d^een
ed4'o prove how bénéficia,ly Ferrozone -.“res atrong, vigorous womanhood J^be/S *r*£'

acts we quote the fellow n| le ter and a cond t? ^ ^ been

S-SBaHs
— L"S1 ”

tract

t eo stroo*»
ay. they ^ 
,#t the g!”"® 
/or inonopoy
m The»®;
,0iy for 
■or**»! 

ed to theri«
SÆ55
ihout to
jbellfo*^

;

inns on *5.
kerlng To1™

iseS

SftsSSi
n that:"srfs
inent 'T^rut'1 
piracy «Jré*

isE

C.F.R. Barnlngi.
Montreal, Jan. 28.-C.P.R. grosse am

ines for December last are $,.562.14-, 
working expenses «2 889,474 a ni net pro
fits $1.662,668. In December, 1303, the 
net profits were $1,581,145, and for s,x 
months ending Dec. 31, the. fi£ire® 
as follows: Gross earnings $27,1d2,02-. 
working expenses $18.007,275, net profits 
$9 144.747; for six months ended Dec. dL 
1903 there was a net profit of $8 668,049. 
The increase in net profits over the 
same period last year Is. therefore for ; 
December $81.524 and from July 1 toj 
December 81. an increase of $4,6.699.

C- P.« ***ïtr,eu. Toronto
13»

A MOST PECULIAR AILMENT
COMMON IN YOUNG GIRLS

Tel. Main 301'1.

AMAICAthe

“Tbe Winter Playground "
The United Fruit Co. * 

Steamship LinesChemist Dies In Explosion.
New York. Jan. 2S. Joseph Glafz. a

rhemleal l^dradA'l. hom£ln

encaged In rhemlrsl research, and In the 
manufacture of glycerine, and was a mem 
her of the Royal Chi-mlca! Society of Great 
Britain. ______ _____

afford an Interesting, comfortable 
voyage un the magnificent twin, 
.crew V.rt. Mail 81 lip" ADMIRAL, 
DEWEY/ SCHLEY, SAMP80N. 
FARRAGUT. Weekly sailings ,'romi 
Boston and Philadelphia. New Am- 
erlcan-bnilt 88. Bnckman and w at- 
*on weekly from Baltimore. Boned 
Trip. 875, Including mean and 
stateroom. OaeWay,$40. Addroe. 
for Information and booklets, Pas-Heeaptored.

SStfi here on the charge of forger, ---------------------- -------

and grand larceny.

1 Kcngor Department,J

"the
Mu lirai Wonder».

The New York debut of two musical

«.“ties sr.'s®week b Both were herd by large audience.

Reggy: "I don’t think she # cut out
f0a2renCjty"rhy2ot7mShe,c^ahn^5s|$

■h had -- 
iy.ial ere»*

etc., to
take more pride in their appearance.

the publie to take more Interest 
In their welfare.

!y everybody
News.and

doubt aware the pa-"As you are no 
rade and show was a great success, 

being 389 entries and over ;,no 
exhibition. We had to apP#?l

Tonx
.The Kind Yen Him

:■ 3 o is Boucfitthere Beeistle
Signstaie

horses on
to the different horsemen In Toronto 
and In the neighboring towns to help 
u« financially In making this show n 
success, and as we are doing a great

would

of!
l_k

work*on behalf of the horse, we
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an advance
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[ JUST WHAT YOU WANT]
and what you have been looking 
ior so long— |

CANADIANS AND THE CROWN.TARIFF BOON TO BRITISH.LA GRIPPE TUB FIRST GUN IN AN IMPORTANT 
CAMPAIGN.

Tinplate Broker» Say Export» Have
Been Grenier Tken fiver Before.

London, Jan. 29.—Ah Interesting con
tribution to the fiscal controversy is 
given by a firm of well known tinplate 
brokers In Its report on the Industry 
for the last year.

British exports, these brokers state,
, show a record breaking Increase over 
those of 1903, and, altho the total* quan
tity was not in itself a record, It was 
higher than It had been for nine years 
previously.

j The firm states Great Britain Itself 
took 40 per cent, more than In 1903, 
and that prices rose steadily during the 
year.

| The works now are In full swing, and 
|1905 shows signs of being another good 
year. This Improvement, it is observ- 

' ed, may In a sense be said to date

W.F. Maclean ef The T»™"*9 World 
Speak» In the Ottawa Parliament 
la Favor of a More Complete Au
tonomy for the Domlnlo 
griment Re-Enforeed and Extended 
—The Growing 
Even Old Tories on the Rale of 

Self-Gov-

Bronchitis, Paenmonia and Lang Troubles
Via Martini Absolutely Reliable kl La briffe Epidemics.
Gfeneral Henry Llbermann. M.D., who reached distinc

tion and honor of Surgeon-in-Chief of tflie French Army, writes:

A tea that'is well flavored, rich without 
being heavy and no* too expensive (or 
ordinary use. j

HI» Ar-IvOlSOJlfr

Reetleeenexa of

BLUEIS* Street—RealDowning 
ernment tor the Colonie»—An Em
pire with a New Meanlag-Genniae 
Anglo-Saxon Union a» a Remit.

**VIN MARIANI was the tonic absolutely relied 
upon In ‘La Grippe' epidemic In France, and had 

tWi frequent deeerved mention» In the medical preae." m\
ha]

CROSSBY E. W. THOMSON.
'AiRnecJal Correspondent of The Boston Tran

script. i

Wilson’s Ottawa, Jan 19.
The first parliamentary gun for the tn 

dependence of Canada under the old 
fired this week by W. F. 

Maclean. He is a Liberal-Conservative, 
a protectionist and leader of the left 
wing of his party. He is what English 
Liberals call a Collectivist, namely, one 
who desires that municipal and other 
governments shall perform for the peo
ple every service which seeing. likely to 
be done by collective administration, 
more advantageously than by private 
means. The Collectivists of Canada.

tn

Holds the premier position as a remedy for 
La Grippe. Vin Mariani serves both as a 
preventive and a remedy to relieve and 
successfully combat this dread malady.

TEA *%$■
life t<

1 from the introduction of the McKinley t 
! tariff in America in 1890. Welsh tln-|
! plate manufacturers at the time fear
ed the tariff would kill their trade, I 

I but intsead It proved a BRtolng in 
disguise.

The makers realized that, If their 
trade was to survive they must take 
their coats off and they must cheapen 
the cost of manufacture and develop 
new markets. To enable them to do 
that raw materials at the lowest pos- 

scaling a 16. foot wall In the marvelous sible price were necessary, and fortun- 
tlme of 11 seconds. Two. snappy bur- ately the fiscal system of Great Britain 
lettas and a half dozen vaudeville gave the makers opportunities in this 
acts are given by a select company. respect superior to those of any other

---------- 'country. Thus fourteen years of hard
and the commanding | Work has brought its reward, and the 

officers - of the Toronto garrison have British tinplate trade is in a sounder 
granted the use of the Armouries-.for position than It ever has been before, 
the Canadian horse show, as has been 

_ . , __their annual custom, but have deeid-
At the Princess Theatre for the week pd aga|nst the suggestion of a military 

beginning to-night will be seen .he tourname„t in conjunction with it.
"Isle of Spice, which was received. bg probable dates for the show will 
with satisfaction here last year B. j bç jn Baater week, Wednesday to Sat- 
C. Whitney offers this his latest ef- j day April 26 to 29.
fort, after a convincing run of 150 . ----------
nights in New York City at the Ma- glr Charles Wyndham and Mary 
jestlc Theatre. Prominent in the cast Moone wm offer the following repea
ls Carlton King, who plays the .part tolre at the princess next week: Mon- 
of the 67th King of Nicobar. Mr. King day evening. David Garrick, T. W. 
is a fun-maker of great merit, and is Robertson's comedy : Tuesday evening, 
ably assisted by Denman Maley jand Mra corrlnge's necklace.Hubert Henry 
Barry Watson, who appear as desert- Davies' comedy: Wednesday evening,
___ from a U. S. warship—one an Irish- The Case of Rebellious Susan, Henry 
man and the other a 'Scotchman. “The Arthur Jones’ comedy.
Goo Goo Mam" sung by King and a ----------
chorus of little girls, is one of the hits At the Grand next week Thomas E. 
of the piece. Alice Yorke, as Teresa. Rhea will be seen in these standard 
the King's ward, and George Fiske as plays: "The Bells." Dr. JÇjfYu„ aP“
Lieut Ketchall In love with Teresa, Mr. Hyde," “Othello. Richelieu and 
have the principal singing roles In the “Banished by the King.'
"Isle of Spice." Another of the song - 1 Tnhits Is “Peggy Brady," sung by Miss CHEMIST’S SUDDEN DEATH.
Leslie Leigh and the full chorus, who 
perform some very clever and original 
stage dances and marches during the 
progress of the song.

Nothing better in a musical farce 
comedy performance will be offered this 
season than that which will be present
ed at the Grand Opera Hoùse this 
week by Charles Grapewln and his 
large company of clever artists. Many 
surprises have been prepared for "The 
Awakening of Mr. Pipp.” The play is 
built around Mr. Pipp. who has mar
ried a very exacting wife and has taken 
the pledge for one year.which he keeps, 
hut on the exptiMtion starts out to cele
brate. It is replete with catchy musi
cal numbers, graceful dances and 
comic surprises and novelties, 
chorus Is a large and pretty one, with 
gorgeous costumes.

Ella Bradna. the great European 
bareback equestrienne, will be a- gen
uine novelty at Shea's this week.
Ryan and Richfield will be seen in the 
sketch. “Mag Haggerty's Father."
George Wilson, the minstrel: Hickey 
and Nelson “twisted and tangled”: the 
Dollar troupe of acrobats: Kelley an.1 
Violette: Avon Comedy "Four: Kennedy 
and Quatrelli. jugglers, and the kine- 
tograph will complete a fine bill.

"The Stain of Guilt" Is the new 
melodrama which will he offered at 
the Majestic. It is said to contain 
many novel and sensational incidents, 
and is presented by a strong company 
of clever artists. It tells the story of 
a young woman who in babyhood was 
kidnapped by an Italian musician and 
brought up as a child of the streets.
After many years she is restored to 
her parents thru the efforts of a young 
bank clerk, assisted by a clever detec
tive. A feature will be the introduc
tion of a number of specialties. The 
engagement opens with a matinee to
day, and during the week a matinee 
wiil be given every day. _

A positive innovation in the line of 
burlesque and vaudeville will be sub
mitted by the Fay Foster Co. at the 
Star Theatre this week. Foremost in 
the ranks of novelties will be the won
derful “Royal Zouave Girls." the best 
drilled Zouave troupe in the world.

CEYLONInvalids’ crown was

s has

Port g 40c, 50c and 60c Per Pound. |
Sold in 14. 1-2 and 1 lb. packages. Grocers k(»i> it 
Make sure you get the lead package bearing the BLUB I 

■ CROSS label.
^UiDONJIEBERT 1 CO.. MONTREAL. Sole AgerisU^Cmd^J

the
lif

A rich wine, with 
which have been care
fully blended extracts 
of the Cinchona bark.

Indicated in Anae
mia, Chlorosis and 
General Debility.
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. w

«ire principally conspicuous as favoring 
government ownership cf tele
phones, telegraphs, sire-t ral waya, vive- 
trie and gas ngntlng works, water
works, ana so on. Tney are numerous, 
in both parties. At the November él c- 
tions Sir Wilfrid Laurier teat ino.e 
who had leagued with the opposition ou; 
a proposal to operate the pruj.cteu Na-1 
tional Transcontinental Railway as a 
government work. But the premier ; 
was careful to observe that he was not j 

Chicago. Jan. 28.—Mrs. J. G. Speicher, TALKS FOR 317 COLUMNo. hostile to government owneiship, ih .

«• «.“■"* °/r*r •< SS&.--RK ALSTSSj
Z.on City, is dead from consumption. Man in parliament. inan who heads the Ontario government, I
Hers is the second death which follow- ______ seeks support from Collectivists on his
ed a recent inroad of illness among . . jan 29 —Who are the great- record. His opponent, Mr. Whitney, ;
Dowle's chiefs and followers and against 1-0 a ' ' ‘ _ , Strives to impress them with a sense
which the prayers of the “first apos- est parliamentary talkers in . S that (jocHin is their friend and not
tie" have seemingly been of no avail. shown by a booklet complied In the short. Of this powerful force Mr. Mac-

The body of Deacon Carl F. Stern, pregg gallery of the house of commons, lean’s paper, the clever Toronto World,
who for many years was Dowle's chief L. Balfour heads the list is the principal exponent. He and it
of police, is expected to arrive In Zion,Prime 1 | inay fairly claim to have led the oppo-
City to-night. Preparations have been ] at present. 1 sition In the last campaign, since they
made for an imposing double funeral In the whole parliament there are compelled the Tory wing to stand either . . . representatives do
to-morrow. oniy a half dozen men who have talked mum or active In support of govern- j . « n « lneir affairs. 6

half as much a, Balfour. » , "gUTSSSU tbs. h, ! SfiA.

It is said an investigation of the, newspaper columns during the last ses head of the table. The real leader of a the common eto , facilities tor
death of Mrs. Speicher will be made by sion. Austin Chamberlain fllledj!3i, Sir party is the man who provides its get first into *be nnssessed

New York. Jan. 28.—Herbert Jerome thc gtate hoard of health. Henry Campbell Bannerman, 200, the ldeag Maclean would be even stronger advising the crown that Britain.
Davis, one of the leading chemists of------------------- ------------ Rt. Hon. George Wyndham 180. and tban he ,g jf he djd not geem glightly by the crown's llegea in Uieat Biua.^
the city, died suddenly to-night *n t*?e TUDCt PHII FIRFN RlIRNFfl Arnold-Forster, 169. D. Lloyd Georges amenablc to the charge of wishing to Complete autonomy ie-. *n P

Hotel, London, of heart fall- ItlHtt bnlLUntN DUliNtU. record was 166 columns, and T. Gib-, b(? alg„ the nomlnal leader. In speak : under King Edward, is the necessary
, " ■ • son Bowles was nearly as talkative. . g. for Canadian Independence while R. i preliminary to n®6”LiaVl°.nsJ”P wm

of the heaviest lm Parent» Left Lighted Lamp on Table filling four columns less. I j,. Borden is still without a seat in the federation. Probably Mr- Maclean win
-Three Other» Injured. Next in order çorfie Sir Charles Di'ke house Maclean anticipated a role which I meet Col. Hughes' motion by an expan-

with 157 columns, Winston c^urehili there |g some reason to te’.leve that Mr. ; sion of these positions. I
New York, Jan. 28.—James Saxon, 5 with 143. .and the Rt. _Hon. Herber. Borden meant to, create. It may be. New Englanders may incline to smu .

0]d Henry Asquith with 125. ' Only th,ree however, that the editor acted as her- at the notion that the crown is a d®nl°"
others spoke more than 100 columns, • a|d for thc lawyer. At any rate, the cratlc institution. British radicals have
even Lord Hugh Cecil contributing but ]affer ]g ]eft Wjth plenty of opportun- become aware, during the past 30 yea.p,
fifty-two columns of talk: ity to emphasize and bu.k out the argu- ' that an omnipotent parliament manas-,

Then there are many members of the ment In tho meanUme MacDan's bold j„g public affairs in the name of the 
house of commons whose voices are stand ia of the highest Canadian signifi- monarch, is of all political devices the 
never heard at all. Henry James Tol-|cance what he says to-day Ontario is one best adapted to truly popular gov- 
lemache of Eddisbury declared tne aiwayg prPtty sure to have been saying eunment. In Canada there can be but
other day that he has not spok-n once secretly for many a day and sure to he united popular rule until the crown is
in twenty-four years, and there are say(ng publicly to-morrow. In this case counseled by Canada only, in all man-
others whose voices are heard so seioo-u he hag gaid w hat Quebec, Nova Scotia, of Canadian affairs,
that they are not recognized when they New BrUnswiek, Manitoba and British , Such considerations would not count
do speak. Columbia have been saying in one wav ^ one iota jf there were not good

or another for a considerable time. Dracticai reasons back of Mr. Maclean’s 
Young Canada has long favored the deaire tor tlle completion of autonomy, 
completion of the autonomy of the Dj-|That the Dominion parliament should 
minion. , . ! have and exercise the treaty-making

If the opposition follow Maclean ,n patent. The country needs per-
this business they will put themselves .reedom to use its own head In pro:in line with the only really powerful * commerce with fellow-subjects,
sentiment In the country, and soon „ v.,hn]r rnimd world. ThatIs organizing a "siege" against sin in foIW gir Wilfrid to agree with them, ^‘^^'busm^slnterësts suffer from 

every fdrm as the first special cam- advance the cause, or get fixed in a „ to the judicial committee ofpaign she lias undertaken since she cleft ^ CSS. 9ri“~uncil is maintained
» , . , man to “R:et left in promoting the au- Mr rrmiMlri Macbecame commander of the Salvation tonomy 0f Canada. But nothing can | with great force by Mr. Don.ulid a

Army at the close of last year. The take away from a poilthai party Ihe master. R.CM of 7- , . ,he
“siege" will last from Feb. 5 to March çmIR and & defensîve forces.can-
14, and be similar in character to the cause |f ja eminently sane. | not be and will not be develo^d pro-
great religious revival now in progress Mr Maclean's words wete: “When we perly until the subjection of tne uaua 
In Wales. In planning the attack Miss speak of increased autonomy fo- the diaft forces to London rule s 
Booth ha» set aside special weeks 'or Northwest I am reminded that there is ] ceased theoretically as well as P
baeâsliders anr children and for in' something to be said of Ihe reed of i rally appears evident What people,
mates of orisons and hospitals. She greater autonomy for the Dominion. Tbe, free to choose, will maintain more t n
herself wllV send to these hundreds of time has come when the bounds'of our a shadowy army ana
letters written by her own hand, in a powers as a country should b? widen- it may be possible for an autnorj y
strong effort to reclaim them from evil T am not afraid of the future, nnd quite external to abrogate their Mbe t-
ways5 m2 pSctoSatton of wa^drawn the problems it will present for soin- ies. and to try to employ abroad or
nn in lezal language was issued to-day tion. T am not afraid to gay„that Can- against themselves the foices they have
by the commander n recîtes tha" ada should be more autonome^ than maintained? It is of importance to
"in «re^nt ha! be-n mlde by his she is to-day. T am not afraid to say]Great Britain, as well as to Canada.

Washington. Jan. 28.—The United blackest majesty the 'prince of the that the time will come for th» di«"p- that the defensive system of this coun-
Slates naval appropriation bill was re- env ers of the air.' king of the nethn - pearanee of the governor-general, when try should be reasonably and libera .y BÜROLAR ALARMS
Ported tC:day by Chairman Foss of the most regions of hell.jlth (he deluded ^kda^wlU^ an ^^en  ̂s ^ ; devetoped ^publicist's O-Bng^^ ^ $ ^ ^ are Fir. Alarma
house committee on naval affairs. The 8>«ves qf sin, whom he j^elly h s i whpn the parV;amenl of Canada will allrl reasmiahle distrust which more nr We cun supply you Interior refephono
bill carries an appropriation of 3100.070.- ^trVd si tLt i^der the gmsè r f make .he constitution of Canada in consciously resides in a people not Electric Bells. We do electric light w.nng
0... while the estimates aggregated,j?aghjo^ p'Hde and pleasure he has i n- stead of that constitution being made; r(e<.tly free or autonomous, prevents und nil sorts of Electrical upplmaces. Our

stared "thousands of souls, and that on the other side of the water. I ^ 'hc desirable evolution. Just so in Aus- prices on all contracts are very ettrsyti'e
worldly parents, themselves deceived not afraid to say that I hope to .e- tra]ia alu1 the other so-called self-gov- considering the hne work we do. Electr.c __
bv the arts of King Beelzebub, alln-.v the day when our supreme court will njng (.ountries of the empire. They Repairs. Phone M. 676.
their children to grow up to reerive, he our court of ,al appeal. I an will not strengthen Aheir power accord-
the wages of sorrow and remorse," and afraid to say tjiat I hope to see the day I their geographicnl and political
ends by proclaiming that “Commander when Canada will make her own com- ; ,he‘responsibilities of
Booth, in declaring a war of a char- m<'rclal t'jf“Ceahl '.,alJ' som" : complete freedom are given to them. ! 8u,oIy the paramount interest, the true
acter more desperate and longer to ^fue^'ont8il ,te m“mbers ™f thi^i and they brought to an equality with JdeL if Canada go soon resolutely «o
be sustained than heretofore, gives , o- of the “'ne,°f hÏJ* m»d here to- Old Home Britons under the common inde dence unde the crown her
tice of a special campaign on Feb. 5 ■ ^ r-“SI end 1 be- I crown. statesmen may brin to formation the
to advance the assault on the enemy, nroposal will be brought befoie’ What a monarch, what an empire galaxy of British ,n#ependent 'kins
restiltdinltrfromVsi7"kld °f ^ ^ this house dealing with that subject, '--.might the world then see. anderejoice j doms, and so lead to the.onW racé unon
resulting rrom sin. ideas are SOmewhat different from some to behold, at least the commercial, .Mb- , that could steady the wort?!

I see in the press. The trend of puonu erty-lovlng, non-predatory woidd. "Of I
thought, as I read the signs of the ,ourse the Independence of Canada and j
times, is in the direction of estab ish^■'Australia and New Zealand under the j Frpnnll in af-
ing a British empire made up o: f . t e erown implies the equal independence of Paris, Jan. 29. French cxrert. in 

‘and independent states un er the crow>i ; jreiand. King of Great Britain, king fairs of honor take various views or tn-'
| of England, and working, not th u a Ireland, king of Canada, king of ,.nrsnt challenge issued by Elward 

Essen. Jan. 28.—Since the conference great Imperial council, but thru negi- Au„tra!ia, king of New Zealand, king of clarkson to Winston Churchill to fig’’t 
between a committee of seven persons ° j ' à a duel with fists. Duke Fery d'E,eland,,
with the government commission, the | rhpK(. observations make allusion, to . .... bis majesty"s present holding who has acted as second in more tb*-1 
coal mine strikers have taken a pcssi- a motion offered by Col. Snpi Hug.ies. ssunds "rather small. 200 duels, anil is the author of a Work
mistic view of the situation and bave a Tory far from .being unpyog esslvc. N to gcuillg tola various kingdoms „n affairs ofi the kind, says he thinks
abandoned hope for an early settle- He is »» ^‘‘u^llab'e lo be dîC- ‘«t »hup« to uetend their n.d.vtduul the- Idea is hot half bad In a eountry 
mont of the strike. 0|^ Canada, a country tiao.e to oe n g homines and to contribute at tlîetr own Hkc England, whore boxing is a sportThe mine‘owners declare that the 1 Nod Into wars without a m oie w|ll'_ as auxi„arlea or co operators affjeted by gentlemen. Xav'e- Feull-
promised revision of the mining laws cither n?LJoLJlmOe-11 no alt sorts oi peaceful arid warlike lanl who has fought thirty duels, con
in the interests of operatives will have Î10. pr°P?That is real yS|n 'mie! movements for the common empire, tie sirlm-s tho affair crude. Hr says 
a damaging effect on the German « Menation That i^ar‘a*0|l" ,̂ mlght reasonably ihmk to ImproVe the mm might fight such a .duel perhaps, 
manufacturing industry, intensifying " t between equals The elec- natural and other relations ot tit env-j blit grntlrmeH never,
the danger of foreign competition, and ,nj_Canada arc In political inferiority pire as the Great Republic of the Bloo-I. ]
encouraging operatives to come for- PrS”ose of SoJthwJîk ™,d Tipperary Could he fall to perceive that each or; w„lk» nitKi Mile. » le.r.
ward later with greater demands. ahd th^dubs of Glasgow. Canada?» par- all of the equally independent kingdoms ' W- Alford Green, a business man de-

Uament is subordinate to that of Wes,- under his sovereignty would be tree to scribes in ihe tebruary Outing bow. bo 
! lament s vt„P negotiate with the big Republican bro- ■•walked 5000 miles In a year and trorànada The kinfihin here ls lir the thmU A world-wide round .able would good it did him.. Tho essentials tor ex- 

Vancouver, Jan. 28.—It is reported ^j!ndon vabi„et a distant shifting'em Oh us have been created for the Eng- erci.se to such an extent are thne, In 
that negotirtions for the purchase of . J*" ,11 unamenable’ to Canadt in lish-speaking peoples. Also, if any two clltjation and good hetith.and-f-
the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway.^ tmportont o „f them desired a little dicker by them- Green confesses to all , hr. e Four me
from James Dunsmulr by the C.P R. | “^la ' ,f ti^king^hÏÏ a pStro^Rvv. se.t«, the two cou.d sit temporarily at a < ay he put ‘^^Ing,.-;

, his every subject has corresponding a side table. Brother Jonathan and Fa u d„ down to 178 and '.'as gild ot 1,1
rights. .One of them is to be as near the (her Bull could fix up them mutual in- L-mlnds dow ,^to_178_and» asgi
monarch politically as any Other sul>- teresis, wholly unembarrassed by he A„ Horsemen Invited,
jectof like degree. That Britons should British cabinet s present need to think, „eri of mrell„gs to be held
lose their birthright, their political of the feelings of a lot of dependeiiUes , - of gs^ om-
caste. their true relation to. the king, that are tetchy simply becauro ln<e or me hor^ sraieHM thisjrrex^^
their personal and direct subjection to and subortlnale. Each ^ ]nf* at 8 o'clock, when the fifth dnnuil
him only, by having been born in or cl! of the British empire would besim f thp Harness Hunter and
by having removed to one of his over- iarly tree to dicker and deal with tne H jdJ Horsc Society of Canada tvill

countries is a doctrine that would Big Brother. Over all the British knit, important question» arc b>
doing would be the one monarch, his np ne|d- As important que. i exD1,ct- .
interests and dignity the common pride ,'",ne. .l!p' a |arge a" -icomed
and care of all. He. presumably a ra »d.i All horsemen will he welcomed.
tional being, could be trusted to. see ; —- 
that no one of his auxiliary kingdoms ;
—to use Sir John Macdonald's phrase—, 

would be injurious lo

“The Isle ot Spice."Princess: .
Grand: “The Awakening ot Mr.

Pipp."
Majestic: The Stain of Guilt. 
Shea's: Vaudeville.
Star: Fay-Foster Burlesquers.
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Nearly as large as'Nut
Imposing Double Funeral for Zloa, 

City—^Dowle mud Wife Ill. $5.
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Davis was one __ .
porters of pyrites from Spain. He In
troduced Into America the manufacture 
of sulphuric acid from pyrites.
fs£PmEd0andbUonTrivîng"in" Jndonjand^John Saxon/'V^r’ LTvhree 

was found to be suffering from ptoma- months old, were burned to death in a 
tine poisoning. He was 59 years old and flre |n an apartment house in West- 

native of Hancock, N.H; chester^avenue to-night.
They were the children of Mr. and 

Mrs. Lewis Saxon, who resided in the 
apartment with their six children. The 
parents had gone out, leaving a lighted 
lamp in the kitchen, and it is thought 
it was overturned accidentally.

When the firemen arrived three of 
the children were dead, but the others 
were resuscitated by physicians.
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-----------------DESIGNS-—

was a as
and-FIRST SNOW IN 80 YEARS.

Rome. Jan. 28— Severe cold Is being 
experienced in Italy. Mount Vesuvius 
is covered "with snow and even at Pa
lermo. Sicily, snow tell abundantly for 
the first time in twenty years.

role

The

I had
Miss

ill!, IWAR ON SIN.Death Came a* Thev TalUa.l,
New York. Jan. 28.-W. Hlnze and his 

wife Annie were found seated side by 
aide in two chairs In the kitchen of 
their apartment in Williamsburg to-dav. 
their hands clasped. Hinze dead -and 
Mrs. Hinze dying: The room was full 
of coal gas froth the kitchen range, and 
physicians sav they were ove-come as 
they sat talking to one another.
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BERNHARDT FAINTS. New York to Fight) 
“Uarlc Power."

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE
LIMITED

6 Adeiaidfc Street East-

Era Booth In
Paris, Jan, 29.—Two incidents,of the 

week have focused attention on "the 
divine Sarah." In the first place, Mme. 
Bernhardt, in rehearsing her new play, 
“Angelo," became so overwrought that 
she fainted. As she fell she struck her 
arm such a severe blow that, it has 
been stiff ever since. Strange to ray. 
Mine. Blanche Dufrene, who was also 
taking part in the rehearsal, fainted at 
the same time. In neither case, how
ever, were the effects serious. The se
cond incident was Mine. Bernhardt's 
rather acrid protest against what she 
considers the overgreedy demands ot 
the Author's Society on theatrical man
agers. Mme. Bernhardt refuses to pay 
the legal assessments, and says she 
will carry the case to the highest 
courts.

and
New York, Jan. 29.—Miss Eva Booth out
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Florida.
The land of summer 

fruits and flowers. As a winter resort 
Florida has rnnéh tn offer. Excellent 
squioment and fast time when traveling 
to Florida via tlje Grand Trunk Rail
way. Call at City Office, northwest 

of King and Yonge-streets, for

has
sunshine, of ■ otler It hi 
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corner , 
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To Keep Open on Sunday,.
Portland. Ore.. Jan. 28.—Th» Lewis & 

Clarke Exposition will be open to the 
public on Sundays, according to an an
nouncement made to-day by the fair 

but the "Trail" amusements
EXPANSION IS COSTLY.

directors, 
will be closed.

Via Grand Trank to Ottawa.
On the fast “Eastern Flyer" leaving 

at 10.30 p.m. via Grand Thunk. Through 
Pullman Sleeper. Tickets itid reserva
tions at City Office, Northwest Corner 
King a nid Yonge-streets. $119.699.638. The appropriation last year 

was 32.564.939 less.
Commenting on the naval program, 

the report says : “Our great national 
policies, the construction of the Pana
ma Canal, the insistence on the Monroe 
doctrine, the protection of American 
citizens, the support of cur foreign 
policies, the great work of regeneration 
of the Philippines, and the national de
fence, all demand that the building up 
of the navy shall go on."

HOLMES ELECTRIC CO v 5 Jordan St

Men ! Stop
The Weakening of Your Vitality Before 

It Has Destroyed All Your Hap
piness and Strength.

CHEAP MEALS MADE HIM RICH.
FRENCH SCORN FfjlT Dl^LS.DAMAGING TO GERMAN INDUSTRY.Paris, Jan. 29.—The founder of the 

popular restaurants, M. Petiau Duval, 
died this week at his splendid estate, 
Pontlfcvy, to which he retired in 1881. 
He founded the first of his restaurants 
in 1853 in the Rue Sainte Anne, where 
he supplied meals at 16 cents, consist
ing of meat, vegetables, desert, and 
a flask of superior bordeaux. The 
cheapness of the meals caused a sen
sation even then, and soon fifty such 
establishments were founded, "but with 
time the prices rose and the restaur
ants assumed the select appearance 
ixJiich they retained since the founder 
inade^fi fortune of several million 
dollars..

aif Revision,View of Mine Owner*
■No Sign of Settlement.Don’t allow this weakness to tgke away- 

all the pleasure of living ; don’t see 
yourself losing your nerve force, your 
manhood, when a cure is a* hand. You 
know that you are growing older and 

j weaker every day, and that nnlees you 
cure yourself now you will soon bo a 

>■ wreck. You have pains and aches, dizzy 
spells, despondency, confusion of ideas, 
weak back, varicocele, and are growing 
weaker in every way. Cure yourself 
now, and enjoy happiness for the rest ot 
your life.
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Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Bank Robber* Blow Safe.
South McAlester. $.T., Jan. 29.—Th© 

Farmers and Merchants Bank at Cana
dian, nineteen miles north of this city, 
was looted to-day. The safe was blown 
and $10.300 in cash was taken.

A few hours later two unknown men 
were found dead alongside the railroad 
track near Canadian. They lhad been 
shot and evidently thrown from a train. 
No identification marks were found.

It is supposed that the men robbed 
the bank and were killed by officei's 
while resisting arrest

Is a great vitalizes It will cure you. It will pour vigor into your weak, re
laxed glands and restore the full strength of manhood. It will renew your 
old vim and courage, stop pains, and make you feel like a man among men. 
You wear it while vou sleep, and when you get up in the morning you- will 
feel refreshed and ‘full of new life. You will get better day by day, and 

every indication of your trouble will pass away, and you will be cured

C.P.R. GETS NEW UN'S.

soon 
forever.

have been completed. The railway 
runs from Victoria to Wellington on 
Vancouver Island, and is about 75 
miles in length.

Easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.

To those who still doubt there is any cure because they have been 
misled bv false representations and want evidence of cure in their own 

before paving, I am willing to take all the chances of curing any 
case of Rheumatism, Lumbago. Lame Back, Sciatica. Varicocele, Herrjui 
Debility, Constipation, Lost Energy, resulting from exposure and excesses 
in young or middle-aged men. Give me reasonable security, and you can

™e cos

Accident rnn.ed by Carelessness.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 28. 

charges ot negligence and inattention 
to duty have been preferred against 
Sub-Lieut. Kurzeff, who had immédiat ; 
charge of the gun from which a shell 
was fired Jan. .19 during the ceremony 
of blessing the waters which was at: 
tended by Emperor Nl holas. The offi
cial view is that the accident wa- a 
result cf carelessness in leaving a n 
of grape in the gun after a practice 
which had occurred two days previ
ously.

He Hired Rockefeller.
Cleveland, Ohio. Jan. 29.—Henry 

Boulton, aged 76. once foreman over 
John D. Rockefeller, died at Lakeside 
Fospltai late yesterday afternoon of 
blood poisoning. It was while a fore
man in a railroad shop that he hired 
Rockefeller as a carpenter. Boulton 
later declined Rockefeller's advice to 
join him in the formation of the Stan
dard Oil.
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seas
have seemed monstrous to the United 
Empire Loyalist forefathers of Can
ada. Canadians can get back into that 
relation only when they are In a posi
tion to address and advise t,he king by 
representatives of their own election. 
One band of the race brotherhood has 
no sound claim to rule over another for- 
ev.r. The band so subjected would be 
perpetual subjects of their fellow sub
jects. That is not good enough for men 
of The Blood.

This is not a matter of monarchical 
sentiment alone. Nothing can be more 
practical- The 
institution is one of the utmost value 
just because its wearer, being advised 
and governed solely by the counsels 
of men elected by his people, can do no 
wrong to them. They are wronged in 
status, and liable to be wronged ma-

i
You can feel as vigorous as vou were before you wasted your strength. 
You can enjov life again. You can get up in the morning refreshed by 
sleep, and not" more tired than when you went to bed. > ou can have no 
weakness in the back, or “come amigo” pains. No indigestion or Consti
pation. You can know that your manly strength is not slipping away. You 
can once more Imve bright eyes, healthy color in your cheeks, and be con
fident that what Other men can do is not impossible for you. In short, do 
you want to be a man among men? I can make you all this, because I haie 
done it to others.

Look
Lmade a deal that 

any other. The ramifications of agree- B 
monts between the Independent British I 
kingdoms, and the huge republic, and 

of those with all the othve 
civilized powers would surely tend to j 
consolidate In peace the entire world.

It is true that a permanent advisory, ‘ jJ 
common council or conference on gen- j •/ 
oral interests would he necessary. Is 

reason why representatives j 
of the republic should not sifilat t|hat 
Great Round Table of Independent 
Powers: .
ther grew mightier and wealthier, he 
would be deferred to Thus, gradually, i 
kindly, happily, the hegemony of the 
race might pass lo where it cannot blit 
get somehow. In course of the next 
generation or two. Early decentraliza
tion of the empire would seem Ihe best 
way to accomplish that devolution! of 
precedence without danger that It may 
arrive thru race disruption, and blool. 
and tears, and nn Immense calamity to 
mankind. Consolidation of the race Is

<1 yjUabllitlc* Very Heavy
Chicago, Jan. |28.—After searching 

three days the receiver of the Pan- 
American Banking Co. to-night re
ported that he had discovered assets of 
a face value of $17.200 and $75.000 of, 
liabilities of which $48.900 are savings, 
individual accounts and foreign drafts.
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watery* 
then there's very little eo®R ^ 
your Wnshlng Powder. T

Utile cleansing F»wer
■’"•“JSdl:

Rnnh From Europe to America.
Washington. D.C.. Jan. 28. An al

most startling increase in immigration 
is shown by the figures for December. 
In December. 1903. 10.431 emigrants
from Russia were received, and in De
cember. Î504. 15,992. The immigration 
from Austria-Hungary in December 
shows an increase of 12.738 over that 
of December. 1903, aggregating 23.433. 
From the whole of Europe the immi
gration last December was 58.926, an 
increase of 17,578 over December a year 
ago.

every one
/ » *,«nw

fp, j,GRATEFUL FOR THE CURE.
Hicrown as a political

Dear Kir : 1 am gl.ad to soy that I have been greatly benefited by the 
use of your Belt. The parts are slowly but surely gaining their old-.one 
vigor and gradually becoming firm and Increasing in size more and more 
with each application. My stomach Is certainly much better, and I than* 
you from the bottom of my heart for your grand appliance, the Elec
tric Belt, t am now overjoyed with happiness, and I feel like a new 
man I in not Certain of any or.ecthat is In need of one just at pres
ent but rest assured, if there are such who are in need, to my knowledge. 
I will direct them to you. as I will be only too g!ad to be the means of 
helping some one to enjoy that happiness ar.d activity that I am in pos
sess‘.or of at present. Yours truly, il. D. McNeil, Box -219, Strntbroy, 
Ont

- r**y. Vas »
■■■

Wanted to Buy War*hlp*.
Santiago de Chile, Jan. 28.—An 

American firm has offered à high prive 
for six Chilean warships, but congress, 
in secret session, has refused to sell 
them*

there one

tfmeans
or some raw 
PEARLINE suds *«"» 
rich, strong. Compare 
yourself end prove how need 
less It Is to put soaP 
PEAR.LINE. It does more 
work the.n any soexp or otne
•«xfe washing powder.
Peaurline is known 

by Its Suds___ ,

nd more, as the big bro-,

for
:

i
IWith All on Board. Te

New York. Jan. 28.—The wreck of-the 
lighter Clarence, which d'sap- °tt c

FREE BOOK. Call and test my Belt free. Or. if you can't do 
CAH TODAY, that, send for my book about it, also free. No 
charge for consultation. Don’t delay, as I can help you.

DR. M. 0 MCLAUGHLIN, ti^&DEvMISlP05x"

steam
peered during the sterm of Wednesday, 
was found to-day. lying sunk In the 
ship channel off the Brooklyn shore 
with part of a mast showing above 
water. #The crew of seven men ate be
lieved to be in the wreck.
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A NEW LINE—,
OF

CUTLERY
JUST RECEIVED

SEE US-0UR PRICES ARE RIGHT
HARDWARE 
CO.LIMITED

1 it and 113 YONGB STREET

YOKESTHE

Your head is all right, so is ydur heart
It’s your liver that is not sll right. And your sick-hcadsches, 
biliousness, dizzy spells, indigestion, constipation prove it. 
Ayer’s Pills are regular liver pills. They make wrong livers 
right. Sugar-coated, «11 vegetable. Sold for 60 years.
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Fight In Great Snowstorm
Kuropatkln’s Attempt

7 o Break 7 hru Jap Lines

7MONDAY MORNING T«

io fix! iseici
EMMER80N AND H. L06AN HEW08R3KEDIO SUBSCRIBE
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Next Sunday the Congregation Merges 
With Elm St.. Inaugurating for

eign Mission Campaign.

To a Fund by a Stranger Who Said 
He Represented the Liquor 

Interests of Toronto.

Japanese, Heavily Reinforced. Regain Their Lost Ground in Hotly 
Contested Battle in Which Prisoners Are 

Token by Both Sides.

Minister Says Deficits Thijs Year Will 
Represent Only Increases 

in Salaries.

ÜRStorm andShe Takes the Stage by
ia Her Second Season Plays - 

the Leading Part.
for Ï

merits, at 9 o'clock In the morning en
gaged the front line of the infantry on 
the extreme right of the Russian posi
tion.

Liaoyang,, Jani 28. — A, great battle 
which ■ threatens to Involve the. centre 
and right pt the Japanese array was 
under way this morning on both sides 
of the Sha River west of the railroad. 
The battleground extended thru the 
valley of the She west to the Hun River, 
and across that stream Into the moun
tain ridges at Kwengsu. Tha engage
ment on Oen. Okue left last Thurs
day, followed on Friday morning by a 
more general attack, was at tlrst sup
posed to be a reconnaissance In force, 
with not more than three regimen|s. of 
the enemy” Involved, but on Friday 
afternoon It was observed that the Rus
sian army, at 
strong, was coming down the west bank 
of'the Hun River to the extent of more 
than an army corps. Their artillery 
he.d ■ been brought up during the night 
thru the Chenchiepao Valley, and was 
well placed for field service when hos
tilities were opened against the Japa
nese position at Helkoutal and Cbeng- 
tsti.

1
The story that a fund was raleed by 

of the city tp in-
Next Sunday evening will fee the 

complete union in one church of the 
Work of 5000 Japs. 1 congregations of Elm-Street and Agnes-

When the last ne"* ^ached this city. gtreet Methodist Churches. In the morn-
at 4 o'clock this afternoon, more than • , ____i
5000 Japanese soldiers were attempting *ng the Agsfee-street congregation will 
to hold the communications of the. left hold their farewell service in the ^church 
army betwen the Hun and the Shill they have occupied so long, and In

shl hills. The flanking opfration by passes into the hands of the Fred Vi;- 
the Russian forces, It Is believed, will tor Mission board and will be used for

nrmy° m^all “probablü'ty will bTSt 3 $*£•£?£•&£ tor-should the centre of Gen Oku'. *SjiV at ^ meeting of confer- 
break thru the Russian poaition at H j ence the qucstlon o£ the uni n of the
koutat. ___ nrmv two churches was. discussed and the

Two divisions of t P members of conference decided to place
in command of Lieut Gen Tacbimt under the g„pertntcndency of Rev.
m^ed.U^ihl^ ne û ^fore dawnthU T. E. Bartley and his associate, Rev. 
üftllmln* ‘the dhlect being to^pllt the K S. E. Large. Since that time Mr. 
morning, the o j ■ tlfrow it on two Bartley has been conducting service in
Russian right wing and throT^ltor^two i Eim gtreet ^ Mr Large ln Agm,.

street. But it was not long before the 
realized the immense

Sfirtljllpl 3=5=35

Princess Theatre this week, commenc- The minister of railways that, W i r<fuged tb give for such a purpose. On 
me this evening. This young lady is a parliament would deal would ; the other hand the story is denied in the
hom .ctre^ It has been the ambition « » >««* Wrongest tens, by the representatives

. her «te to get on the stage, and ter of fact, the LU.R. was already earn-j nf the Licensed Victuallers Assccta- 

“ she has got there, she promises ,ng divldends in the shape of increased ^ whQ geout the ,dea 0f such action 
to become one of the foremost musicalj !nte”1^1^e|t^dCbf0?htVs.thepeople being even considered 
stars the theatre has known. She is I J™9® lower provhices would consider What Turnbull Smith Says, 
light and life itself, loving everything ^ ,rom Ontario and Quebec as aliens The matter was first spoken of by 

a v.rvbody connected with the and atrangers had It not been for me two aldermen. who said that the hotel- 
*,na I.C.R." „ . keeper had told them that a fund had

defieft Th^^rwould™'represent | been raised. A few InquiiM elicited 

the increase in salaries paid to the oifi-, (he fact that the person refe. red
cials of the road antitre men andthat ( Tumbull gmtth, proprietor of the Glad- Forward ln a Snowstorm,
this Increase had the approval of the House and a World reporter ask- On Friday afternoon the right of, the
business men of the Dominion • Russian centre, which for two months

H. J. Logan. M.P. for Cumberland ’ ed tf the report were true had rested north of Putiioff Mountain,
said that both the Conservatives and -Yes." he replied, on the baturoay began a fonvard movement in a snow-
the Liberals of the lower provinces „.ternoon before the vote was taken tnlstorm „f grqat. intensity. The approach 

1n favor of keeping the people s : whom I did not of the infantry was signalized by heavy
road ln government hands and worked, council a young m n , . bombardment against all the Japanese
for the benefit of the people- He hoped, know came to trty office about P- ppgfUong goulh of the river. At night 
therefore that no government - would I Dnd asked to see me. He had a type- the assaulting force on the left of the 

dream of handing over the I- C. R. wrltten statement on which appeared'Japanese army had penetrated several 
to any company or corporation. ,he names of E. Dickie. j

and George J. Foy. There spite the snowstorm and the severe
sheets and between 80 and 100 co)d The RuBg|ans were victorious in

names of well-known city hotelkeepers : several small villages, outnumbering
. with s-ts marked op- the Japanese more than three to one,

appeared on th*i. with 828 marked v ^ fighUng wlth gieat fe-oclty forpos-
p'oslte each name. I was told that gegglon of the military lines south of 

wanted from each, man, but the thg sha between the Great Mandarin-
road and the Hun River.

Fighting at Hun River. ■
held by Gen. Oku

"sued (ht u*4_? r*
the liquor interests 
iluence the opinions of the aldermen in 
the matter of the reduction of tavern 
licenses has come tb a head, thru the

Assassins Assigned to Kill Officers 
Who Ordered Soldiers to Shoot 

Down Strikers.

least three oivia.uns
v1

eep it.:
BLUE

sides of the Hun River.

EEHEFiEHs .T“»«—u-. — i«Ir^t 1ms at Chenchiepao A general Ward, and they set to work on a per- , 
, _ th entire front at sonal canvass of the homes to find out j

“*■thisrfteï-llbe necessities of the work. Immedl- 
th pthe Japanese having swung a I ately the congregation in Elm-stren 

th p their army. Church began to rapidly Increase, while
' that of Agnes-street receiving the same ; 
amount of care just about held its cfwn.

to th.......... « i rsu6it5rr™sss"2™,S£-‘m
fighting another angagement is Kong, (h<? Ward and to this end held joint 
on between th« oentre armies c m- meetings with the Fred Victor Mission 1
manded. y’ 5^.° Ind'cations Board, the Social Union of the Metho- ;
kharoff and Nodsu. lndjcationB |gt Church the Methodist Mission
so far arc that this part of the Dame 
has not gone far from an artillery duel, 
the middle Sha River dividing the In
fantry forces except where the Japa
nese are still entrenched on the easter
ly range of the Liao ettts. protected by 
a well-built line of fortifications. The 
snow is several feet deep and the wea
ther at zero. There has been half a 
gale blowing since Thursday nigh».
Three ambulance trains have come Int »
Liaoyang. carrying wounded Japa
nese, inclldlng seven officers. The 
dead on Gen. Oku's left. sSXfar as re
ported, number 200; It /Is' sa d by 
wounded soldiers coming, in. but not 
otherwise confirmed, that the Japanese 
left was in considerable force across the 
Hun River. 14 mllez eoitrn of Mukden, 
early this morning, and had begun an 
enveloping movement with every pros
pect of success. The solders are well 
clad, but are suffering intente y be
cause of the cold and snow.

if '‘-Do you never tire?" she was ask- 

by a World man. whom she was 
gracious tb receive between the inter
val. „f rehearsal. "No. the harder I 
work the better I U*e it. I »W 
love the stage and everybody connects 

. ,ith lt Mr. Whitney has been so
feel I cannot do too much 

kind that I feel i c have the
to P '^-^or taThe world in Gus 
SMh^ w^s patience itself with me 

. along in every possible
too. are wonder

fully *l*d." d your summer?"
..;'tHOwWork" She repfied. "We have 
ft a rïl year right thru in Boston 

p 87 v.whYOTk I had a rest of two or 
when I came home to 

three weelts, _ find the
Toronto and that is ai ^ and , L„er Bros, of the Sunlight Soap Com WRg

«iWIng. Th® assoewes and other $25 would- be called for only in

surroundings are all to my tint g. w l)ie|r works there. TUc-stokers in thrfr case it was needed, and that if they outposts
11 ifSt Meaam°and ambuîôn of my ^rks, ^'"dn't raise enough the breweries ^ ^on Friday night and a
rthe d tiioii r(fal. hut one which they 'sent from would supply the balance. division of Russians, amounting almost

vorte to give her her stage Li.pland recently nnd which is the «une ns Reply Tnrnlmll Smith Gave. to a brigade, made a night march on 
M‘SS. o»o„ant petite little girl just use there, will not work at al with ,nr" ; nct up the frozen Hun River as far south as

name, is B,pTqu®7«ther glories in her Camcllan <'Ml. Lever «vos. on Satmdn.t I replied that xta w .re net p | pbili, taking several light batteries of
20 years old, who m 8j( ghe were Enve an order to Mlln'-* & to .rf Toronto against anything; our licenses were not, ng wlth them. This morning they
aSeaa««Uoldh But she is wondrous i”t^end°5^ It th?re‘ cut off, and it would be time, enough had placed these on the ridges atHstao-
br1eht°and°sdthe happy possessor of » s„ asN„ make snr- that the coal is at to raise money when that happened, it pel, in a position to ^ve m ihe ex
^‘swt^oprano voice t^ateiswwee« fnuIt and not the stok,^______ lt were needed for leg.timate expenses ^ov«

calculated t° makb ppy vivacious na- KIPLING on FACTS. I would put up 850 ln five minutes if as ,cePlad hills to meet the Russian
embodied with a happy v in _______ necessary in the Interests of the trade. ^ « *a conslderable detachment of
ture such as Coodle po donna so tendon Jan °9—Rudvard Kipling, in but I never would give up a cent for , 'eae infantrv crossed the Shill

.Mîgr^SSI'H!EEHilm______ .. „
-ÆS.W

struggled violently lashing desperate house rlght. they can cut ; ^ out „f the window,
ly with its Powerful tail. The ei^.n ^ gg ag goon ag they like. I am not m. skull -Fractured,
were reversed but the fish «Hed to # member of the Licensed Victuallers' Martin and Hackman McLar-
get free for fully 15 minutes, t*hen Association and I was surprised at u M , Y0rk-street nearoy^
became exhausted ® "-7, *a!^d tbeir action'In sending an utter 8trang- j. ron. who w e ^ ^mething fall-
tail first. The passengers estima ed fQ me to, collect the money. I can heard a crash thought it was a
that it was front 50 to 6» feet l0'‘f ™d everything I have said by .five lll8- p from^he roof- Instead it
had a girth about equal to the vessels g|x men who were sitting in the rush “£a"?7forWnate Barrett- He was 
lifeboat, say eight feet In diameter. o(nce. There was cne who said he was thc u"f . putside edge of the

The species, being unknown, was kfiew the man but could not remember iound ying on n underclothing Ottawa, Jan. 29.—(Special.)—Accord-
christened Piscls rudyardiensis. his name. There are others in this lo- sidewalk, c / nl be «truck on a lng to a review in The Labor Gazette

SS the number of -Ikes and —s *n
of down-town hotelkeepers. You may building. ".atal hl the police ambu- 1904, was 103. compared with 160 in the
use this statement as you see fit. and Emergency hours after- preceding year, and 123 In 1902.
I will stand by every word of it." lance where he died number of workingmen involved In

Could Not Nome Him. • wara ' h@, Emergency the medical ex- g. ^ du>1 the year was 15,865. and
thlmaiTwho wMPrcp7rtSl tyMr, Smith amination ^^^^“o.fthe^back of the loss of time Incurred approxlmat-

îhehrbscrSehsLeSr,°,atelnhow8 me hefd"on the left side which 1^ ‘V^mpmUon^ofYndustrial casual-
evlr "he could not recall the man's bably «> * tle, during 1904 shows that the railway

22 .Yrc rs. S3 KSSJ“u.*
mpto,d. r,r»,» >1111 «mito S'ihôhïâ *»" “ ”“PS ' were .I,. Sin
^FAwi^C CDicklc' secretary of the Li- of abrasions on the knees, which Hi th the heading of mining with 106 
censed ^'ctualters' Association, was „ thought were occas.oned by strik accidentg, general transport with
seen last night at hts residence in re- lug on the wires when falling 1#0 {ata, accidents, agriculture with 100
ference to the matter. He stated that There were no traces of ®r in fatal .accidents, the metal trades with

îhedr htotdreaST iny^holeîman ”r any îmlg'lne^That heme” death thru ^pure ‘“^^^lvely few fatalities were^re-

0înuatto,r0tLTtCfundSthârbenen0crnû Stated l^t'nighTto the police -that ^ Tmo^g" the^branches re- 

L . _ raised for any corrupt purpose, £be young ntan had suffered *rom . / porting accidents which did no endar year
e!th 8r !n connection with the reduction of deiir-lum and the restlessness which gult fatally the metal trades stood i t and labor standpoint,
of licenses or any other matter, he is he seems to have exhibited may hi e witb 492i the railway ®eFv.1‘;® * i , 16| The leading article gives a detailed 
taking a -mtement that is absolutely a tj^bted -«P ^ witb 33V Vn*" atcount of the general condition of In-

"Mr Dickie further intimated that if ^/utel-rorThis uncongenial surround- f^the woodworking trade. 153 inmj dust^ thruout ^anada.^^^ ^ d#.

any- such Statement appeared the per- ü a he may have leaped j°[,.th* ,gi®," building trades 133, * unskilled tree of activity than was reported un
making it would be given an oppor naBrr'ow tin protected window, mistalt Industry 117. and amongst unsai "fg a”„al conditions of expansion

tunity of proving it. ing it for a door. laborers 1-L_____________________ which prevailed during 1903. tho in the
Denied on Ever,Hand. Relative, ut » Lo... Boy> 9,e,Bh, E,pre-man. Crowd. eat Majority of the branches a very

George J. Foy was called up and said But this Is only supposition ,e(t hig sleigh outside The favorable Showing was presented, and
that Mr. Dickie's statement was ab- tather_ M, Barrett, who is customs c»l y offlce on Saturday afternoon R marked advance occurred In se/crai
so'.utely correct. He also had a good ]ectop at - Amhei-stburg, accompam Teleg ^ went jnglde for some papers. ,ocanties. notably in tVestcrn Canad^
Idea of the name of the hotelkeeper, by John A. Auld, M.L.A. *or South An**eexpressman came along and The wages movement, as compared 
who. he said, had an object in making Eygex and J- H. Rodd. Amherstburg, htPlhe sleigh would be a nice pre- with 1903, was practically sUtionan.
it. He added that no circular oL any crown attorney, and uncle of ‘"n^or his boyf so he tied it on to the tho farm and unskilled labor ^fpelvCd ,
kind had been sent out i„ collect money arrived In the city last nigh , ^"‘^^^on higher remuneration than| ever before;,
for any purpose. . but could throw no light on the at ba k f and ran after the Pr|ees of staple commodities wer

L. A. Howard of R. H. Howard ft Co.. fa(r exnress wagon shouting as He went, the whole higher than in 1903. rents m
of the association, also fully Russell Barrett was 26 yekre of age^ P ref,.hed the Esplanade, A Ik" particular 8h°7singofa sTrtkes^nd lock-

Two years ago he graduated from the k . h ituat|on and called iff the number of strikes ana iocs
Toro iHo* "school of Practical Sdence destriantook^^e^ ^ ^ ^ ^ showed a ^eat mprmc-
and was subsequently in the employ tinued on fagter. Then other pedestrians menus e being
of Morrison Bros., engineers and sui tQok u the fight for the boy. . number of disputes tn exime <h*
veyors, Pembroke. Last summer h A s^arp knife severed the strinS an^ only 103,. as-.comp 2 The
received a government appointment • s lad got b|s sleigh, while the ex- preceding year, and 1- involved in

aSSSsV’SK EmEkyHm Thc Bad Cold of To-day
immMm ^rr11 HüHiüiÉ

SSSSH lEâHSiE n mmzm I

McGhie. Lynd-rl3 Dra tirally th* man's father is very -willing that an The Sore Throat Of TlCKlmg , heavyj-etur e lining with 106 fatal , ronl-Ha were her- I sBonM
with10the exception that Aid. inquest be held, and c°™1'ler ,,Aik'"® Cough that, to the careless, seems ! h general transport with : e" well." Miss Willard said shortly l,-h r=

L «d T2HZ
^ ^ivsfts-ss’^ss. :■»». mr t=wop m.o B'0"; j "• " ~

p"sTuvely and he oppessd the motion Ruisftli Barrett. Mr. Auld stated last chills. . ‘l 7mpWment. Among «h, brancher rc- -< nehe —
on account of the approach of the «m- r„ht. was very well liked by til whog y hour delayed In CWing 8 -ocing accidents which did not res t,

«1»,-tions A’d. Dunn would #ip- ,,n«w- him. He was of quiet dispos:- ’ fatally the metal trades stood first w
- nE^TBS port it if a compensation clause were llon and of athletic tastes. While, at cold ÎS daiigerOUS. I». the. railway Fer.vl,<^-,iq ac-

M“I .frïS. rs Dr. Wood's Norway SUTTsTSS a

|5Sr8M5Tir«25r.S&rWti.| pine Syrup !iSiaiSr”t^î“»*“»*J£Sï"Æ tv"‘tm'lïSi"

sw^kîtsw&vans, j* srs<K ss ssssr- TTrtt1 “»“">» *" ,he ss^'^rf-yœs: sr*.............- 7 7

realized I'V tlir attendants. Evidence that | even Third Ward représenta- Amongst the personal effects which, - . fr£e gQ(| j; a tal accidents reported to agrlcult The «renie» were given a false a la fill to
both had mad,- frenzied efforts to attrait. , The First a )ldlv tb? S'cent and werg found in bis clothing we-e a Bank VlrtUCS Ot ttlC pine rÇC^ . are shown to have been the result of ||M .J|8 front and I rhicess-street*. on
attenlou was afforded by cuts and bruises j fives oppose - ... ,b Fifth and ,.t Ottawa pass book, showing about i Clire for COUghS, Colds, and »arn-ers being struck by trains while saterdar nlzht. where boys broke lb el"»-
srewssa— SSSsr-

STE.vriSHlP MOVEMENTS. On the board of contre! Aid. Sp-nce ric-mcd eve glasses. _ Bertha Ej Craig, AlfflOnt, Ont., fetal accidents werJ C . ® = ca^-ed h»: The annual Sunday - '."Çil enterlalnmenl

iïUiïSZ tb, temperance party in a months, I had 8 Very bad COid, ^

bad been engaged on the g vernment although I tried Several remedies, bulldil1gs. jn the metal, woo-aworklng, t^Ummyff Mr, "nd > • - ;

nfw^t f.no pembrc"g.onecteaycn w It seemed as if I was getting worse, majority of the .m, ^
u^d.vlnd remained tV, Friday morn- . d of bctter. While looking maries, fatal and otherwise .were re- .

whPr. he wen* to Ot^wa. He h^d mMcau ^ rpived by workmen while employe» t!vf riui» will mt-ef r° ,,n,,Jh" refutation In Pembroke cf being an pVCr the Burdock Blood BlttCfS about machlnery. ____ __ '^«'I'o^-ader of Ihe Ymmg P—
honest, steady. hard-x.-orWn’- yomg Almanac I read abOUt Dr. Wood S ------------- .rop»T« ole's Bible I-IUM iff Parkdale Methodist
man Barrett was a* t*« Vt V-"r Almanac, , • HISTORY REPEATS. rbnrcb, having a membership of Um, leaves
Hotel at Ottawa from Jan. 18 to 23. Th- Morway Pine SyTUP, and deCldeQ ----------- . to-dav fee Montreal to take - har-'V of the
Gcrk at the Windsor states <hat he w . - ! , i When I had USCd ! Kingston. Jan. 28.—Pense s official ma f[ Nlmpv,m branch store there
quiet and orderly in hi. habits, was tO glVC It à trial. Wlî^ " i joTityia 17. he having gained one vote rtSi îff'cAfîSç SJS
never in th» bar. and -»« ne--er seen t ha|f a bottle, I found it W8S , ) ward. There are 40 re- * * ,
ruder the influence of liquor while at “uu“ V,Dt on untïl I !«ted btilote. The majorily is historic. aPPree'«“ !
the hotel. He did not narade what l\l' doing me gOQd, SO Kepi O the same as Sir John A. Macdonald re-
business was. but Us»d to eo <n -and b*d taken tWO bottles. It IS the best l^* d , lg75. John McIntyre, KC.,

during the -fciy. H. also did c-n- n»u n* »* the late statesman said he was
writing in his room at the cure for 8 Cold I ever heard Of..;_ ç the bl|ged to the electors tor

Price 25 centt per Bottle. Majority, and Mr ZiïZreZZ
THE T MILBURN CO., LIMITED^ thlrty years after, said he couhWepea

the sàme words.

! liberal movement BACKED BY All 
RUSSIA. WARNS S0UV0R1N.to was

say that 
regarded

I feel bound to 
haveheretofore l 

the liberal movement tn Rua- 
sia as superficial and I judged 
It accordingly,but the event*
of the Inst few dure have con
vinced me that I was mistaken 

whole Russian 
it. The 

has root tn

noon,
considerable division of 
northwest across the Sha.

The Battle Extending.were

and that the
ever behindpeople- are 

eriuy« too* which 
the people* wrlll make eei

with them.—<M. Son-
iontf the twoTORONTO COAL FOR ENGLAND. son

four
Board and the boards 
churches concerned.

Will Use New York Methods. J
It was then decided that the wise 

course was for Agnes-street congrega- j 
tton to unite with Elm'-street, leaving j 
Agnes-street Church open for mission
ary work.

Superintendent Fitzpatrick -of the 
Fred Victor Mission was sent down to 
New York to examine Into methods In 
use there for the evangelization of for
eigners, and the work will be com
menced as soon as the necessary ar
rangements are completed, 
rangements will consist of a thoro over
hauling of Agnes-street Church, and, 
it is expected that the edifice will be 
ready for occupancy in the fall.

Tha foreign element which it is in
tended to reaches a much larger one 
than most would Imagine. A conserva
tive estimate places the number of for
eigners ln the Ward at about 10.000. 
Over 6000 of these are Jews; £090 are 
Italians, and the remaining 2000 ary 
made up of various other nationalities. 
The district Is a densely populated one. 
and the people are, spiritually, very 
poorly provided for.

Have Visited 50,000.
Rev. Mr. Bartley, who Is Intensely 

enthusiastic and energetic in the colos
sal task which he has set for himself, 
has ln the past few months, with the 
assistance of the Epworth Leaguers of 
the two churches and a bend, of stu
dents from Victoria. University, made a 
complete census of the who'et district. 
Names have b<*n secured and condi
tions existing in each family nnd In 
ail 50.000 persons have been visited, the 

extending away east of Yonge-

eanie
vorln, editor of Novee Vrentra 
and a bureaucratic pillar, to 
Prime Minister Mlrsky.

Bros. Want to T*»* «■ Effect 
Patent Stoker.

.Lever
on a

St. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—A marshal rf 
of the centralthe nobility from one 

provinces has expressed the opinion 
to the Associated Press that the gov
ernment could not extricate Itself from 
the present situation without very, sub
stantial concessions. He believed tha- 
wlthln three months, in the ,face. 
thickening troubles, it would be oblig 
ed to create a zemsky haber.

The situation In, Poland is increas
ingly threatening, especially In Warsaw 
and Ledz. In the latter place, it is re- 

are out on strike.

NE
The ar-

R
RDWi

There are prospects of extension of the 
strike in Odessa, and other manufac
turing cities of southern Russia,where 

better organized mo

!.,11 E*

ESI MYSTERY IN TATAL FALL
the workmen are 
more serious.

Meanwhile practically all classes an
ticipate renewed terrorism. It is sail 
that when the leaders notified the 
cial Democrats that a truce had been 
proclaimed Immediately after the close 
of the zemstvoists' congress, they were 
told that the gauntlet would agaln_b- 
thrown down to the aristocracy, but 
that this time the sovereign, who was 
specifically declared to be exempt from 
danger during the recent activity, as 

the trial of Saseneff. the as
sassin of Mlnistlr Van plehv?-,,7°“i* 
be included In the challenge. Attempts 
especially are expected upon the offi
cers who a week ago ordered the sol
diers to shoot.

Continued From Pago 1.

k SO-

miestion 88 to how you •donna, and successfully Pjatye^ l*le 
leading role before such critical aud- 
kncèsV those of New York and Bos- 

♦nnM The World man said. wen, n 
7, ' in tblg way. My heart being in my 
work, I had studied the different part* 
when Miss Buchner happened to be 
taken 111. I was summoned to play her 
part 4 at hal fan hour's notice I did 
so. YoYi must not think that I have 
Tint worked. I have early and late, but 
then I love it. I beat the drum In the
chorus and took an awful lot of satis- look TO COLONIES,
faction out of that little drum. Some- -----------

’how that drum whispered to me ofsu.- #tsnartlan Associated Press Cable.)
and courage and gave me ho^. ^ , L don Jan. 29. Right Hon. Henry

"You don't beat the drum not _ cbapTln addressing a tariff reform de-
••Oh. no. but 1 have played about ev y mon°tratlon at Cambridge, said the
female part in the piece^ and altho my were the oniy place to which
success has been rapid i feel someno fjrpat Brltalh routd t0ok to replace the 
or other It has been earned. I n°- fore|gn markets now lost. In sotte of
we shall be well received in this m Lord Rosebery.g denla! the colonies had
home town. 1 received great encour an of[er Canada had already
agement when last here. but. then l w s . ,en g preference, and had also given 
only a little maid Uv^ the chorus. Now. warning which in certain events
I am a full-fledged principal, and of mjght mpan the repea! of the present 
course I feel a bit nnxlous about he ference and possibly an arrange- 
way tn which my fello"-Pe”me ment with the United States, who were
receive me. I wHL give them of dQ. their utmost to get Canada to 

best, and Mr. Whitney and Mr. mak| afi arrangemeht with them. Mr. 
Sohlke assure me there Is no doubt t Cha lain met with considerable inter- 
shall make a hit. I am sure I sin- ruption durtng the course of his speech, 
cerely hope they are right. f „what about sugar?" and

And then the young lady went on to
talk about the songs she would slug. tne ,,Ke' _____------------------
"We had a splendid reception at Mont- OXB FEATURE CALLED WORST-
real and I received some of the kind- ------------
est .notices. Here Is one," she said, (t ane«llan Associated Press Cable.) 
handing The World man a clipping. London_ jan. 29.—W. S. Robson. M.P. 
which said: 'A!‘ Teresa, the Kings ,L|hPra1> speakinK at Rochester said 
ward. Miss Alice Yorke has » most en thp rjsk of trr.perta| danger was the
gaging personality, and her spng Little l vors{ feature of Hr. Chamberlain's
Maid of Nlcober, and duet with M - poll(,y Mr chamberlain totally lgn»r- 
Flske. proved her to he the possessor of.I (hp fact that a colonial preference 
a remarkably sweet, clear anjl^strong had a|ready been tried. It had brought 
soprano voice for one so petne. in.r hjUer animoBit|eg mto existence, caus- 
were other nice „5 ’7 ing an anti-colonial party In England
critic, who had much to pay 7 aa.. and an anti-English party in the colon- 
the brightest comic operas of the: 1_>■ , which threatened to break up the 

"I give the w itch song and dan, e j 
here." Miss Yorke said. "It was prac
tically written for me, and I seem to 
have rather secured popular approval 
with it. But I shall have to be on for 
the finale, so 1 must say ‘good-night." "
And the bewitching little sprite faded 
away, in the darkness to reappear, tn 
hounding youthfulness and 
bravery on the- stage-

s
The Railway Service Had 243 Deaths 

Showing Greatest Amount of Per
sonal Danger to Employes.

C
\AVER

shown in

canvass
S,Elm-street Church veste-day celebrat

ed the fiftieth anniversary cf its found
ing. Tim sermon In the morning eyas
p7i*^sbyt«!.nDcfiérl1-ar"1

At the evening service ;snecU! m"-tc 
was contributed by the choir. a splendid 
solo by Miss Olmstead and ^elections 
by the quartet.

DWARE
6jet East* TR P TO THIBET.The

cess Yoanghesbsnd nnd the British Gov
ernment Cense Friction.

mmi

olty which Younghusband fixed « **•- 
75C.00C, payable tn j5 annaa' Jgd ln 
ments. which would ^ve resulted In 
British occupation ot the Chumbt val 
ley for 76 years.

Mr- Brodrlck, secretary of state for

, „ „, ‘,Nu3SîMÂrYÎS:
putes. Immigration returns, indust.ial hJst>ari(1.g response to this nnd other 
accidents, etc., contains a series of government protests strongly depre- 

dealing with the cal- cated alteration in the treaty as t pd
of 1904 from an Industrial ‘"^^^“.^ht^orrëspondence be^ 

India, ended in the
inn the situation as regards the 83.7S0. 

indemnity, but refusing to perm-
of the occupation of th<* ^'^lâting 
lev beyond three years and pVtiMUng 
that Col Younghusband bad framed 
the convention In defiance of expressed 

Instructions.

INDUSTRY AND LABOR IN 1904.
Less 1Mspates Than In Fermer Years 

—Fatalities and Tbeir Ceases.

The Labor Gazette for January, in
addition to its usual monthly survey 
of conditions of employment, trade dts-

my

special reviews.
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DEATH OF DR. CORDELIA GREENE.
empire.

Phllnathropr-OaeWes Noted for
Daughter Lives In Toronto.

RACETRACK Ft ND FOR SCHOOL*.

Little ltd k. Ark-.. .Ian. 2S -A hill will 
he iiitroiliirod in thf* Arkansas legislature 
providing for tho rroation of a state rac
ing commission, composed of the governor, 
attorney general and secretary of state. 
The bill if adopted will put a stop to toe 
control of the Western Jor key riui» ‘over 
tracks In this state, as the commission, will 
he empowered to grant racing dates, and 
under the act any persons who lias not 
been ruled off the turf for fraud will he 
allowed to race at any track in the state.

4 license of $-5 p**r day for each rack 
and $T, per day for each bookmaker will lie 
assessed nnd the proceeds are to go to the 
common school fund.

dependent 
? only race 
world.

X..W York, .lull 2s -Dr. Cor-M » A: 
Croci'0. for tho past .Vi years, proprietor 
and medical director "f a tanitertum at 
Castile N.Y..<died tonight at the I'rosl.y-

Women's College of Vhlla-lvlpala.

;:v treasurer
endorsed■ Secretary Dickies staterryent. 
He also said that no fund was being 
raised for such a purpose and indig
nantly declared that ho would not be a 
nurtv to any such deal In any case.
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FINERAI. OF DAVID WALKER.

A telegram received from Detroit 
late last night by T. C. Pyne. manager 
of the Walker House, announced that 
the remains Of the late David Walk
er would reach the city at 7.40 this 
morning. The funeral will take place 
at 3 o'clock this afternoon from 274 
Victoria-street to the Necropolis.

FOR SEAWANHAK A 
CLP.

DEFENDER

OTTAWA RIVER RAILWAY. ham.
Jones.Montreal, Jan. 28. The Royal St. Law- 

Yacht Club has to defend the Sea" an-hirty
a'dutl perhaps. Montreal. Jan. 29, -Another feeder to 

the trade of the city is promised. The 
Ottawa River Railway Co. has awarded 
the contract for the construction of 
the line between Montreal and Ottawa* 
to M. P. McGrath of Easton. Pa.

buka Challenge Vuy for small boats aga*ist 
a boat sent by the Manchester Yacht Club

to l»eOnly one defender Isthis year.
built; but the Canadians have several fust 

in this class, and to win the cup is 
boat will be from

Ye***t usines»
L v Outing n° y,e

a yptiam,ev 
. sHcniiala 

tent ‘nd ’«r. 
[hetlib. ^gmiki 
i hr.: Fo„uIwm

king '"Tom 1*
[ nim‘e,r,id rfv
fid was glld

boat»
deshnis bvSkjlr. Sheurwoud, and the ex 
penses are lo he defrayed by a syndicate 
of members of the chib. A »('fies of trial, 
to select the defender willl b’ »alkd. and 
In these races will be the 1 horella 1 ., the 
defender of 1003. the Aeolus 11 - and the 
Xoorua of last year and the new boat.

Roman >lol> Make* Holiday.
Rome. .Tan. Lt». Many meetings, were held 

to day in the irrincipal cities of Italy to 
protest against the alleged Russian erne! 
ties. 1 At Brindisi, an attempt was made to 
pi'll down the Russian n vins from the door 
of the consulate. In Rome, notwithstand
ing a prohibition by tho govrrnnlvnt nnd a 
great display of troops, about 3»X>> people 
as.»eirbb'd and tried to break thru the eov 
don of troops and roai-h th»* capitol. There 
were cries of “Long Live the Russian Revo
lution!” and “Itown With the Autocracy 
and the Cossacks!” The troops, charged. 
Several people were injured.

fm

|

«gîîssi
is week
it wardl tktoj
ti the ;
ness. Hunt 
v of Canad*
L question»
tendance Is .

1 be welcon'

Mioota Mon Who Strike* With Botlle
Now York. .Tan. Lt». Alice Spettcer. a 

colored woman. wht»ee husband was cxe 
cvte«l in Sii 
murder of
Policy Soi'lety, today shot and probably 
mortally wounded tiVorge Williams, nls»> 
colored. In a restaurant in West VHh street. 
A«'« ording to the police. Williams, who was 
* cook in the restaurant, struck Mrs. Spen
cer on the head with a bottle, and she drew 
a revolver and tired four shots at him. two 
of them taking offert. The wonau was ar 
rested.

ig Sing two weeks ago for the 
c. F McFarlane of the Anti
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minority of one.
A nVSH TO CANADA.

Associated Press Cable.)tCanadlan
London. Jan. 29.-So great is the de- 

to Canada during
S •t Steamer* t-nrry 20(M) Refugee*.

< hcfroi .Tan. 21* Three steamers «*nfry
ing 2000 Russian l-efugees left here to-day 
for Odessa. Two junk*, the vang 
-•*» which left Pert Arthur Tan 27. arrived 
there to-day. The coldent weather of the 
season was cxpevlen«rd during the trip, and 
n maturity of .tae women and children 
aboard were nearly frozen.

.......Havre
....London 
... Bremen 
.. Liverpool 
New York)fà

ZW»

Minneapolis. .
Brandeulierg.
Tltrurla...........
New York....

mand for passages 
April that the 
make an 
April 11.

imnl of Lake Manitoba will 
extra trip from Liverpool on

Fire Cnase* *5410.000 l,o.,
Omaha. Neb.. Jan. 29.—The fire rhlcSi 

etarfed last night in the whole?* » dis- 
tiiet of this city burned half a block 
and was one of the most destructive in 
the history of Omaha. A conservative 
estimate places the total loss at about 
half a million dollars. A more disas
trous conflagration was only prevented 
by the heroic efforts of the entire fire 
department of Omaha, which was reln- 
f< reed by equipment from South Omaha 
and Council Bluffs.

V,,tt]!reT» 
powdey g 
‘nsind
” che

t %, *o«vP ot 
-wder-

DB.A.W. CHASE’S OR. 
CATARRH CURE... *vC.

1, eent direct to the diseased 
carts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcere, clears the sir 
passages, stops droppings ln the
throat and permanently cure! 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. A1I dealers, or Dr. A^W. Chats 
Medicine Co.. Toronto end Buffalo

m».
iTO Tin Kind Yen Hi#cut Beers the 

Ugsatue
Fidr-rable
hotel.ove

efn F. Burk of Port Arthur Is in the city. 
rCbrn ho left home the ridlug was conceded 
to the Liberals.
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Tour Old Nervous Energy 
will never return so long a» 
you continue t-» uee tea or cof- 

Caram*l Cera 1 Is a good 
wholesome substitute-a food 
as well eea.drink. l3c a small 
or 23c a large package.
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©6 ï5üTM$.
must be regarded In a practical, philo
sophical way and the arguments or To
ronto were stronger and more convlnc-

.SUMS AND THE NflVÏFor the Ladies. r=ET 25cFLEET TO CONTROL THE SEA WARM I
FOR ONLY

PMF.WWBREN’S ELECTRIC WSULLTo the girl attaining womanhood, the 
young woman, and those of rrieturer 
years, during the recurring times of 
depression and discomfort, when Na
ture requires a little assistance,

Beechams
Pills

The decision was greeted with loud 
applause and cheers. Queen's not being 
overlooked. The assemblage dispersed 
after singing the national anthem.

Prior to the argument and while 
awaiting the judges’ return. Miss Irene 
Love gang and was encored, and Harry 
Thompson and Oscar Taylor gave piano 
and violin solos, which were highly ap
preciated. _______

»

Superiority of Varsity Men Over 
• Those of Queen’s Easily Appar

ent to Judges.

Squadron to Hunt for Enemy and 
> Keep it in Sight re 

Hostilities.

ij i

p PeetBatterlee ere reel Mood

iBSteSfiHB
defy rheumatism, aches and pglns In the feet 
and legs. chilblains, cramps, sore and tender 

and cause a pleasant, agreeable feeling of 
iful life and vigor. • More people become 
and die every year as a result of cold, 
» feet than from any other canee. You 

can nave warm feet all the time by wearing 
these Insoles. They are thin, and can be worn 
In any shoe. They do pot lose their power. 
Give size of shoe when ordering.

for Infants and Children.V Our

The Kind You Have Always Boughtere e special boon. See special In
structions. iitfflLondon, Jan. 29.—The British adml- Sold Everywhere. In boxes 26 cents. " The court of last resort among the

rally has Issued a "general idea" of the . -------------- student bodies of Canada decided on
coming summer's naval manoeuvres, nrilianr Tlir niiniir TflllflT Saturday night against the construc-
whlch will be the prelude to those of nrW|||/r Ijir Km I Nr I fit IN I t,on °f a Canadian navy as a contri-
1906 and are entirely a new departure ULIIflllL I III I UUliL IHUUI button to Imperial defence. The ques-

in naval operations of mimic war. iiiitii ROTH fiflfl AAA fl AfllTfll t,on wae ar*ued In Wycliffe Convoca-
The aim of this great oceanic tourna- UIMU \/K|J II ||| ||jlll | IIU I III tlon Hall, before a tribunal of three 

ment Is to test the strategic efficiency II11II WlvU,UUU,UUU vf111 11 III» judges. Rev. Q. C. Pldgeon, B.A. (Me
et the new distribution ot fleets which ____ . Gill), Frpf. T. L. Walker, M.A., Ph.D.
formed the essential part ot the recept (Queen's), and J. Macdonald Oxley,
organization scheme. A state of war pjttsbliTg Paper RepOftS 3 Merger LL B- (Halifax), and the opposing ora- 
as wide in Its area as the whole ot the tors were the pick of the students of
stations ot the British fleet will be <le- Dy Americans Ot 40 Leading Varsity and of Queen’s College, King-
veloped after a Preparatory P«rtod ®f Companies. ‘ at°n. The superiority of the Varsity gaid ^ ^ nayy mugt be r.ady w
' et,ral”ed battle flfetl and their men waB easl|y apparent, and but a protect Canada, whlle the Initial cost
wilîî ih5 ennadrons to demon- * short conference of the Judges was re- 0f each battleship would be $5,000,006, malntal-strtea howCrfar they can maintain the Pittsburg, Jan. 27.-A report is printed | Wired to give them the decision un- i^k^the^ ct°“n‘rry{er<'e°nut1^] "ariffi^aà there, 

dominion of the sea in the face of ailn the Pittsburg Press of this evening animously, both on their manner «I doing two or three times as much as “Certainly/* he said, 
m°bi>e and elusive enemy ■ \n efteet that Pittsburg telephone inter- Presenting their case and on the argu- the other colonies. Then she was the Btatug of the leiands, ev far as our re-

t2T1 "p— ..-a.... —■»« * ■rïïjïï’tïï ssrs "» SK n ■« »— » — -yyjjr

by the admiralty clearly recognizes the an other large cities of the country by R Waddell and J. S. Jamieson, while ter.ocean|c ,lneg o( raiiway8 she could main the same thruout the present g
principle that any naval war to be sue- th American Telephone and Telegraph Queen s was represented by R. J. Me- offer fortlfled coaiing stations at Esqui- eration. and probably longer,
cessful must be one of prompt aggres- rr__,nv f N„w Y k whi,h ,. Donald and W. A. Boland. ma]t and Halifax. A navy would With this in view, he maintained
Sion by Great Britain. Valuable as t.’O Company of New York, which is xf WyclflIe Hall was crowded, chiefly be too burdensome, and of little ’ se would be as Just to establish a taritt 
British naval manoeuvers of recent dale peeled to announce details at Its an- with students and members of the pro- stagnaUng about our coasts. (Laugh- between the States ot Ohio and Venn 
have been for the testing of the efflcl- r.ual meeting to be held in Boston next fessoriate. but there was also a re- ter) Then tbere wag the establish- sylvania a« between the United btat s
ency of the fleet and for the training month | presentation of ordinary citizens. There ment o( a naval reserve. This was an and the Philippines. Ultimate rre
of men, up till now no attempt has I?"'_____. _ . , 'was a very large percentage of ladies alaym!ng feature of the British navy, trade would have to come In the end
been carried out with so close a re The combine. It is said, takes in the ,n the audlence. and the gallery ex- Tbey couId not turn t0 the merchant between the Islands and the United
presentation of the actual situation on forty-three large telephone companies traded quite the usual amount of fun marine, for 30 per cent, of the crews states. ,
the eve of a foreseen war as will be of the -United States and Canada, and out of the students bold enough to act were foreigners. Newfoundland was Mr. Williams, the minority floor ie. •
the case this year. has a combined capital of $250 000 000 as escorts. The "boys were in good now training 15,000 men, and Canada er, asked the secretary if It was not

As The Naval and Military Record n„ - .. . thlrit h" ' form, however, and kept well with.n could have 25,000 out of her 47,000 avail- the Republican policy to Rive the >sl-
remarks a naval power contending °ne f the flrt th * to be a-com the bounds of good taste. They liad able ganors. The navy could not be andg ultimate Independence. The »ec-

In„, Great Britain might - concen pushed is a trunk line from New York evidently practised the Gaelic college bullt piecemeal, for If the navy Of the retary affirmed this, stating that such 
trite the greater part of Its fleet in to San Francisco. i»"*» of .thei? .fre t̂,el5?rt?JK2l2?e£ United States had been built little ty woUid be the case when the people vf
aTrtlculer^a, butTsuch a struggle The companies in «he merger, accord-’“* ""«**£ * with aheartlnessful.y mtle they would now have had a lo^ the lelands were capable ot selt-gov-
enetny's seance mliht°^m to seek jing l° The PreSS' are the B,'U Telephon- fact the reception given the Queen s / tbaP same squadron. "

. l Z Company, Buffalo; Beil Telephone Com- men was the most pleasant feature of w A Boland tor Queen's said the
out p^tbîv at- : pany, Canada; Bell Telephone Company.. the debate. The galery also sang num- Un|ted stateg had a navy in 18j2, that
Tb 1atrhatolokniT’n °ne °r m°re/f Ml38-OUn; Be“ TelePh°ne ComPany' Pni', and* effect^flllingü The program most “SritSh"
the British colonies. .. .. ladelphia; Central Distributing and acceptably. _ terests ot the States. Canada should

In the present echeme the admiralty Printing Telegraph Company. Pitts-1 The chairman was Rev. G. R. Fas- now establlph a nucleus of a navy. A 
has such a possibility in contemp.a-; burg; Central New York Telephone and ken. m.A.. president of the Literary few cr„|sers with good fortifleations

- tlon, and for that reason the 1905 man- Telerraph Company, Utica; Central society. In his opening remarks he cou1d defend the coasts. Just as .Port
oeuvres will be on a scale of exception unjon Telephone Company, Indiana- referred to the fact that Queens had Arthur bad been beid- until the British
al magnitude. ^ polls; Chesapeake and Potomac Tele- w-on from McGill and University Col- fleet arrived, and meanwhile could keep

“Enemy" With Three Squadron» graph Company, Washington; Chicago lege from Ottawa, now the winners ofr privateers and stray warships.
The hypothetical enemy will be Telephone Company. Chicago;- Cincm- were pitted against each other. He ex- 0ne cru|ser and a torpedo boat for spiendidrepertoireatthePrlncessThe- 

the "red eide." and two of its natl and Suburban Bell Telephone As- hibited a beautiful silver loving cup. eacb coast with maintenance would ebs't th for the past month or so,
three skeleton squadrons will carry out sociation, Cincinnati; Cleveland Tele- which the Literary Society had thought, ,egg than $5,ooo,000- for the flrst year, atre n.„„tiatlnns with
a series of movements in European phone Company, Cleveland; Co'orado would add to the interest taken In ln-land wlth an tncrease of one of each has Just conciuaea negouu.nu » 
waters or In the west Atlantic, while Telephone Company, Denver; Colorado ter-college debates. He was satistled 'k:nd every year, the navy would soon Liebler & Co., whereby that firm wi.i 
a third doubtless Will make for a more Telephone and Telegraph Company, that the debates would create a friend- j be of decent 8ize. A grant of money ' manage Mr. Terry's coming tour, which, 
or les remote destination. At the same Denver; Cumberland Telephone and iy rivalry and do good by promoting | would weaken the unity ot Canadians, onen In Indianapolis on
time single ships ot the "red side" will Telegraph Company. Nashville; Delà- a desire to cultivate the best public for there should be no grant over which aa a”a ^ . D]av the remainder
threaten British ships by moving Inde- ware and Atlantic Telephone Company, speaking and the best temper In ad- tbey had n0 control. The naval de- . Wednesday, Feb, p y 
pendently near the trade routes. ; Fhiladelphla; Duluth Telephone Com- ' ministering Or receiving defeat. fence must be part of a scheme Of na- I of the week in Detroit, and thence into

The British, or "blue side." compris- ; pany.Duluth: East Tennessee Telephone Led fo, Qnecn’e. tlonal defence. It was a question of Canada, where all tile principal cities
Ing all the fleets In commission witn Company! Nashville; Empire Bate McDonald led off for Queen's, I men, not money. But. there were two . visited Toronto being among the
the exception of the vessels on the "red Telephone and Telegraph Comfmny,1 R-J' McDonald led off w great races here,and the French-Cana- "' tour embracing probably
side," will, at a given signal, search Syracuse; Freeport Te ephone Exchange affirming the proposition tn djan dlgtrugtg imperialism. If the p"t'wtbe6k|nUre
out the enemy and from the moment Company, Freeport, Ill.; Hudson River ada shoitid contribute to mp government proposed to pay over flv6 weeka Tavender“ ae well as
its fleets or shine fere discovered they Telephone Company, Albany: Iowa Tele- ^e^.e affirm- money.dlecontent would be aroused. It1 ln his repertoire, !
Bedeor“peaceWldsuredntil ^ ‘9 ^T^j^cSïïS^tîîluiS!? ed that “canada should contrlbuteAhat

There must, therefore, be no provoea- ^gaasncil y3 Nebra^kZPTe!e-honTCo^- and Sthat she°st2>u"d do it a^once. Can- . P»rt of^the^fleet be sent hCTe. There ^tire^English company and his own 
tion while the enemy's squadrons are RanJasCity NebrnskaTeto. lmne com purely Saxon, the «ould tto j*1®'®, a™ anfbg productions and all accessories will ao i
being watched. It will, however, be a cM?tJoK admixture of French and other nation- bedisaîuouJ company him on hi. tour,
great achievement It the "blue Vork and New Jereev Telenhone' Com- allties, but Increased the desire for free- result ttould be disastrous

E5HFHFE rher=uM«,trr^ j. .
^“no^^rer-on ^ ^ ^

iSLSSiSiïZMiSSysi «s » t ra. Ta^r‘,cr.r.':;s « ,, — , • a. » i
battleships during the diplomatic nego- J'P,„ equal the mother country in popula- with the United^ States the battles Mo„treal. Jan. 28.-(Spectal.)-Hon. R !
tlatlons might precipitate a crisis vldence Telenhone Company ‘ Provt- tlon—who then would aid her as Eng- would be fought ln ^ ^ Prefontaine, minister of marine and

The fleet of battleships, therefor». ; pT^^mhandSah^onTell land hdd done in the days of her na- navv In
probably wiU ”™ain in the vldnUy phrine Exchange Company. Plymouth. t1iojjaLclH!at° 1̂r|tain,,shou1dCm^nta"n Canada would be a nuisance, as there Capt. Salmon in the Canada-Cape Bre-j

«suk sk: «jasa - "-æ-blj; s.- w» «-«wg-!

upon information they receive from the pcji Telephone anti Te’.ezraph CompaYiy too great. To whom had she a * • nsrÜn'n failure The British cert,flcate of Capt‘ St* Loui8 of thw
scouting cruisers, so* they might be at | A tlanta. G*:? ¥6ùthern New England ’.l,"h,î to ,lo°ïJ Shn îa d fnd^wa*?^onî" taxpayer was complaining of the de- steamer Canada he conflreated. and that1 
hand for any expected emergency. | Telephone Company. New Haven: ‘̂J^Jatr^theTtoe emplte for Ln^e of ÊanadVan commerçe. and j he be forbidden to act as pilot. The I 

Hardest to Find the Ship». 1 Southwestern Telenhone an Telegraph the m™intenance of Canada should perfect its militia sys- minister in giving back to Capt St.
It is apparent the most difficult part company. Dallas; Sunset Tel-nbon- »nd ^Influence tei^ to the m - tern and-reduce, the standing army of Louis his pilotage branch says he acts

of the problem' will devolve upon the | Telegraph Company, San Fjrknrisco: .Pff®*' .,®nbpfn- strengthened England. She should, give men to the on the advice of the minister of Justice, j
divisions of cruisers to find the ships or Western Alaska Construction Chmpany. ( empire as b_ng . ^ |b y' mugt imperial navy. She .could not be taxed, ; The officers of the R. & O. Navigation;
fleets on the limitless sea when nothing New York: Wisconsin Telephone Com- Thent y . deVelop-lbut could give $1.000.000 to the empire. Co. were in fav* of the installation of,
is known of their exact whereabouts, j rany. Milwaukee: Western Electric be along the line at natlônal.uJevetop^."^^^y out of.the diffl- Capt. St. Louis, and at the re-opening,
It is an exacting duty, but infinitely Company. Chicago. renado was a cause of expen- culty was by a unified system of de- of the season of navigation he will be
more hard will it be to maintain un- ----------------- ----- rveat Britain on both coasts fence. placed In charge of one of the steamersbroken touch with them in the night THROWN AGAINST STONE BRIDGE. and in protecting her commerce abroad. Mr. McDonald had five minutes in t>f the company.
as well as by day and at the same time _ The latter must be continued, but a which *.o reply, which he spent In point-
be in communication with the com- rarmer Meel. Fn«nl Accident a» Re-'Canadian navy would not only relieve,ing out the acknowledgment by their 
mander-in-chief of the "blue side." Rnnaway. Great Britain, but might even help her. opponents of the duty to England, and

The cruisers will have to pursue the ____ |A navy would not only stimulate pre; their varied schemes in opposition to a
enemy'and not for a moment be out of x . os—Alex Breckenri'ge. sent industries but would encouragé navy. •
touch with the conimander-in-chief. for Napanee Jan. A ex. a . onpg Canada had 50.000 .or 60,000 The judges then retired to confer on
one would be useless without the other, a farmer living about three miles rrom flgbermen not engaged In the winter, their notes, and meanwhile the stu-
It would be easy to indicate the direo town, waè killed this afternoon when rrhese could work regularly in the dents, at the request of the chairman,
tlon ',n which the "red vessel" was pro- ; returning home, by his team runnyig summer, and there would he no Indus- sang two choruses, selecting ' There
reeding when it disappeared in the I away and striking the Grand Trunk trial disturbance. This Would also pre- Is .a tavern In the.town, and vvn.re
dark, but that would he of little ser- ! iarge stone bridge. vent emigration to the United States, good follows meet together with a
vice to the fleet. Whether it is pos: 1 Rreckenridge was pitchei against the where the best sailors now went. stein on the table. _

stone abutment and had hti ftea'd badly A sense of shame should Induce the Macdonald Ox ey, amtopnclt^the re- 
crushed. He only lived a short time, carrying out^ th^propositlon^at ^^thy rf a larger

audience. Thev had reached a unani
mous derision. Firstly.mannar pas tak
en Into account.as it counted.a good deal 
Both sides had presented good stories, 
but in manner of . presentation.-Toronto 
had decidedly scored. In regard to

-X BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF mPHILIPPINES TO BE FREE, WHEN-
Doeen'tSecretary T«ft, However,

Indicate Very Early Chnnse.X

Washington, Jan- 28.-Secretary of 
War Taft made an argument to-day 
before the house committee on ways 
and means In favor of the Curtis bill, 
reducing the duty on sugar and to
bacco from the Philippines. He con- 

the Philippines belong
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Enallsh Actor to play ia 
Toronto In March.
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TO HRfIVEhT THE GRIP.
Lixntlve Bromo Quinine, the world wtde 
Colli and Grip remedy, removes the eana-'. 
t'a'.l for the full name nnil :ook for signa- 
tnic of E. W. Grove. 25?. 1 ONE OF THE OLD GUARD.

*
Font Horae» Burned.

Slmroe. .Inn. 2H.—The etnhlefl of the 
Queen'» Hotel !n thl« town were de»trovrd 
hr Arc last night. Four homes were burn
ed. one of them the trotting horse belong
ing to Mr. Ramey, the hotel proprietor, 

total loss is about $2000, partially

Romantic Figure Greet» the Em
it re»» Eugenic.

1‘nrls, Jan. 29.—When the Empress 
Eugenie arrived on Tuesday night at the 
Hotel Continental, and stopped from the 
rlcciric coupe which liad been sent'to the 
slnllon to meet her, a -tall and soldicrly- 
Icnklng old man of aoui-i 70 years itnoL
with bared head, and aalpted In military ----------
fashion. Montreal, Jan. 28— Several New York

in the brilliant, days nf the second cm- much «honepire the old soldier formed pair of the capitalists who have beard m 
empress' bodyguard, and it is said that he Montreal's fine rink, the Arens, intend to 
conceived a strong platonic love for Ills pre(,t „ Dew rlnk Brooklyn, and Febrn-
hï/comra'd,r,lrh ",ad" 1,IU1 t6e bUtt °f -ry they will be to this city for thé P»rpo.« 

'i he empress freqtientlv visits the -lty of Inspecting the aren~ anp^fer of the 
'notiiv'lu r j tiSEnShh wbito^n New York g. jjg»

solute his former sovereign as she arrives Just as large will pi a iy 1^ „wn6 g 
at the Hotel Continental. He Invarla'ily yc»r. Jh,: .,'la". ^ near the BrooktfD
brings a magnlflceiit bouquet of violcds , r vn nable strip of land , l|y
diawin/i^m lre P'aml in t6e <>mPleW Are^ conipan^^to coTnmoaT.tio”- wito 

Tbî" empress I» deeply touched by the the New Yorkers. The Arena is |»MM- 
d mah™ devotion, ai d would long ago ly the best for hockey purpose.iln Lsns«. 

attached him to her honseiioll, hot and a rink like it would piove a great 
he would scor.i to «came a domestic, and cess across the border, 
has always steadily refused to leave. Paris.
On the boulevards the tall flgure, dressed 
In a shabby old cloak and slouch hat, Is a 
well known, character.

t r*
The 
Insured.Fible to do this, of course, remains to 

be seen. ARENA FOR NEW YORK.Trolley Injures Two.
Niagara Fall*. N.Y.. Jan.

Williams of Lewiston and W. 
n well-known /armer residing near Tona- 
wanda, were struck by a Buffalo trolley 
car at La Salle early to-day, and so badly 
injured that they are not expected to live.

once.
ceded war. and it would be necessary 

Belleville, Jan 28.—John Wesley Van- to start moderately and build up a suf- 
dervoort.-a well known resident of this flclent navv to protect Canadian shores, 
city, is dead, aged 75 years. He was of | Wed*II Made Hit.
U E Loyalist descent, and leaves a R. R. Waddell, leader of the opno-

i sltion, made a good impression. He.

28.—Thom-is 
H. Bellinger.

Belleville Cltlaen Die».PROTECTION FOR AGRICULTURE.
L Position Taken by Germany In 11» 

New Batch of Treatle». V
Berlin. Jan. 29.—The North German jlarge fa™ly’

Gazette.this morning prints an abstract 
of Germany's new commercial treaties 
with Austria-Hungary, Russia, Swit
zerland, Belgium, Italy, Roumania and i 
Servia.

A note prefacing the treaties says 
the leading principle of the government 
was to secure the highest possible pro
tection on agricultural products, and 
that the result presents a substantial 
improvement of the position of the Ger
man farmers. The treaties are supple
mental to existing ones; hence, no
thing is changed in the provisions in 
the-existing treaties covering the most 
favored nation clause. •

The Russian treaty contains an in
novation in the form of a provision for 
arbitration commissions to settle tariff 
disagrements. No common date Is fixed 
for the going into force of t.he, treaty, 
but it ranges between Jan. '* 1906. and 
July 1. 1906. All continue in lorce until 
1917. when one year s notice will Wo 
given for denunciation.

Why a Torpid Liver 
Makes the Temper Bad
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ONE BOX OF 
DOAN’S KIDNEYA BLACK SHEEP.

The Real Cause of Indigestion, Biliousness and Constipation Due to Inactivity of the 
Liver—Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills a Great Liver Regulator.

and Hae a Weakn 
for Whiskey.

Bate Mutton

PILLSLondon, Jan. 29.- Probably the most per- 
ivited sht-ep In the world !s on animal 
owned by Mr. Thomas Bumstfad, the pro 
prleKM* of the Hero of Myuln, In Edgware
read. •

The sheep Is called Nlgg 
of cuornixU-s size, :in<l of i

CURED DROPSY.
R. & O/m NEW SECRET4RV. By setting the liver right Dr. Chase’s Kid

ney-Liver Pills positively overcome these 
symptoms and bring about a thorough and 
lasting cure.

It is a common mistake to dose the stomach 
and overlook the liver—the real cause of such 
troubles.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are made to 
act directly on the liver because the liver really 
controls the digestive organs as well as in
fluences the kidneys and bowels.

^ty the use of this great family medicine 
you cleanse and purify the organs of digestion 
and excretion, and ensure a natural, healthful 
working of these organs.

Make a test of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills, and you will find a cure for indigestion, 
biliousness and constipation and remove the 

of much ill-temper and unhappiness of

It is bla-jk, 
unknown ngc.

All well-conducted sheep should be vege
tarians. Nigger, however, has become car
nivorous, and cats mutton chops, steaks, 
and nny other meat He can get, provided it 
It daintily cooked. He will not to ich raw 
tieüli.

The hladk sheep’s blu« krst vice is a crav
ing for intoxicants. It drinks as much 
beer, spirits, or wine as it can get. Nigger 
Is apparently no mean judge in this ic- 
fcpect, for he will lea*'*» nil ’iquortt in fa
vor of champagne, of wttica ir ‘s said he 
once drank two imperial quart*, and after
wards slept peacefully for many hours be
fore the bar tire.

When a correspondent was introduced to 
Nigger last night the sheep pushed his way 
rudely thru the crowd of customer# in tin* 
saloon un.ti. he reached the bar. Standing 
on Ids hind legs, he placed bis forefeet 
upon the counter and bleared impatiently.

He was supplied immediately with a glass 
of whiskey. This he drank eagerly, and 
afterwards he devoured a couple of sponge 
cakes with obvious relish. Some one tnea 
produced a packet of elgarets, and fed him 
with them one at a tim>. Clg.iret-eatlng 
Is .«mother of Nigger’s failings 
a dozen at a sitting, and then want more.

Mr. Bnmsltead. who is a well-known own
er of trotting horses, warmly denies that he 
Is responsible for Nigger s hud habits. The 
!do<* sheep Is very fond of him. and fol
lows him all over the house, but Nigger 
was alreadv addicted to evil ways when 
Mr. Bumstead bought him more than a 
year ago from a butcher In Mile End.

Symptoms“Oh, it's his liver is bad,” you say when you 
find a person cross and disagreeable without 
apparent cause. - * . ,

This is a common saying which is founded 
on scientific facts.

The liver, when ito health, filters bile from 
the blood—where it is poison—and pours it 
into the intestines--where it is necessary to 
digestion and a proper working of the bowels.

Once the liver becomes torpid and sluggish 
in action the “bile poison1 is left in the blood, 
where it causes biliousness, jaundice and head
ache.

; Montreal. Jan. 28.--(Special.)—The di
rectors of the R. &. O. Navigation Co., 
ât their regular meeting, appointed F. 
Percy Smith of this city secretary of 
th#» company.

The directors and management, in 
making this appointment, have follow
ed the principle of rewarding deserving 
service by promotion. Mr. Smith for 
seven years was connected with the 
C.P.R. passenger ticket offl-e. and for 
th#» last twelve yeirs he has been in tho 
passenger department of the R. & O.

For over ten years he has been con
nected with th<* Victoria Skating Club, 
nt first as ir si =t ant sec e'^ry. and for 
eight years as secretary-treasurer.

disease in itself, U 
evidenceDropsy Is not a 

many people believe, but is an 
of very severe kidney trouble. Dropsy 
caused by watery particles oozing throug 
the walls of the arteries when they ne 
distended by unusual pressure, which cm 
only be caused by obstructions in « 
kidneys. The symptoms of Dropsy 
puffiness under the eyes, swelling 
the feet atid ankles, urine changed «» 
character and appearance, smothering 
feeling from exertion or excitement.
Only rational method of treating 
disease is to reach the kidneys and resent 
them to a healthy condition. J

successful remedy for ««■ 
purpose is Doan’s Kidney Pi»*-
what Miss Agnes Creelman, Upper Smi
ville, N.S., says of them:-"I CSQ8b‘ 
cold, which settled in my kidneys, sno 
turned to dropsy. My face, limba *" . 
feet became bloated, and if I Pressed.n* 
finger on them it would make • * * 
impression that would last fully a m»” 
before the flesh regained its naturalcooj"
I was advised to try Doan’s Kidney Pi 
and found by their use that I was 
in a very short time. I have never - 
any trouble with it since.- 

Price 60 cents, per box, or
Tax Doan Kidnby Pill Co., — 

Toronto, On*.

Coated Tongue.
Headache and Indigestion 
Sour Stomach.
Muddy Complexion.
Wind in the Stomach. 
Feelings of Weight and 

Oppression.
Smothering Sensations in 

the Chest.
Pains Under Left Shoulder 

Blade.
Drowsiness After Meals. 
Despondency, Bad Temper 
Biliousness, Constipation.

I

twenty.-4-

The flow of- bile to the intestines being cut 
off. the food is delayed in the canal, and fer
mentation instead of digestion takes place.

The result is sour stomach, flatulency, feel
ings of weight and oppression, smothering 
sensations in the chpst. dizziness, loss of appe- 

| tite, drowsiness after meals, despondency and 
bad temper.

*in W«i will site tnii and npfurn, $10.
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, iron), 

Suspension Bridge. Fr'b. 10. 
good ten days. Good on all trains, in
cluding Rlack Diamond Express. Stop- 
over allowed at Baltimore an1 Phi'o- 

• delnhia returning. Cali at L. V. R. city 
passenger office, ia T«3ast King-st-C"*t, 
for further particulars:. Fxcurficn tirk- j 
rts to Florida and all winter re-o^'s 
south daily.

Tickets
The most

■ He will catcause
life. Dunn

. •treDr. Chase s 
Kidney-Liver Pills

at nil dealers, or Edmanson. Bates A Co.. Toronto The portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous receipt book author, are 
every box. W Remember that Dr. Chase's Ointment is the only actual cure for itching, bleeding and. protruding pilea.

pd
a timeWorld** Fqinnnn Win tor Ro*ortM.

ÜtrtfcTn Florida. Nassau. Cuba. Virginia.
Georg a. 

ExcurF'on
tforfNorth and South Carolina, 

and all Southern resorts, 
tickets now on sale. Pullmans ~e«ervttd 
onn .all arrangements made for trip. 
Call at Lehigh Val’ey R. R. Passent? r 
Office. 10 King-street east.

nei#
Liberally Torn to Pieces.

Hagerstown, Md.. Jan. 28. - One man was 
killed and six others seriously Injured hy 
the premature explosion of dynamite on 
the Western Maryland Railroad extension 
on Tom.loway Hill. The dead man's name 
la Braum. He was laterally tom to pieces 
bv the explosion. James MeClaughlin of 
Scranton, superintendent of the works at 
that point, was probably fatally injured. 
John Heney of Plttsbqrg was also severe- 
1* injured and may not recover.

Mt?d

Mi3fc*|l-2NPrince Shot by Aetmewln.
Batouhi. Jan. 29.—Prince Gurielly. an 

officer of the police guard, while driv
ing past the iron works this morning, 
was shot and killed by an unknown 
man. No arrests have been made.

25 cents a box,

1
.. "C:
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Fire IronsBlack Iron
or

Brass
We ate making some very low figures 

on all fireplace goods including

Coal Vases arid Irons, 
Fire-Screens, 

Fenders, Gas Logs.etc-
Rice Lewis & Son.

LIMITED,
Oor. King and Victoria Sts . Toronto

08. J. COUIS BROWNE'S

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

_____ Bach Bottle of this well -knowu
I I Remedy for ,

. Couçhi, Colds, Asthm , 
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache 

I Diarrhea. Spasm*, etc.,
[ bears on the Govorumenfc stamp 
f the name of tho inventor,

DR. J. COUIS BROWNE
______ . Numeroue Testimonial, from

. Eminent Fhy.iciana accompany
each Bottle.

Sold In Bottles, 1/1J. 2/9. 4/6. by all Chomi.t.
SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

J. i. DAVENPORT, Limited, London.
Wholesale Agents :

LYMAN BROS. & CO., LIMITED.
TORONTO.
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHAN6Eand a aelllng movement, It Inaugurated 

trout any cause, would mid tble clcuivut 
of support lacking, 'me market baa be
come largely one of apeclaftle*, With tie-, 
vvioiimeina which promu» improveroeut Ju, 
ma My directions. Mouduy being dvvlalou 
day tu the eupreuiM court, the uppli 
of Uarrlman tor a writ of ceMlortfrl 
Northern securities case Is expected to bd 

and Opinions arc agatusl U being

•m goustse. _______________ _____________________ .

eeTTA6Es_*Ns lets OSLER & HAMMOND
1 STOCK WOMB «M Muant «6E«Ti

Imperial Bank
ewiimni%Étl

in all parts of the City and Toronto Jun- 
ction.

cation 
III tne 18 King St. West, - - Toronto

Dealers In Debentures, stocke on London. 
Kng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ea- 
changea bought and sold or commleaion.
B. B. OSLER. É. A.

H. C HAMMOND. F.

Canada *ANNUAL MEETING :

MONEYTO LOANartce out

Enula & Stoppa») wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellnda-atreet :

The market this verb baa experienced 
a reaction which d'uqKisul of weakly-mar
gined holdings, recovering «burplyHnW.r, 
and closing ahuut unchanged for. 
stocks, but with numerous udvamva. au*'» 
as In V. I*., S. V.. St- Paul, N.X.U., I».
Contrai. Fries, "Poo'' shares, Colo. South
ern, anil yt.ieks allied with the' Iron ond 
steel Industry, as well a» other* repru- 
senting linlustrbil enterprises. Bank, dear- 
Inga are very mueh larger than I hose or
last year, and railroad earnings are again ^ H...........
showing gross hicrensee. The aston suing Atrhlïon 
plethora of money Is forcing funds lulu the ,|<..v prof .. 
stock market, and latest advices mdh-uto t. y 'xv
that peace lietwcen Russia •»<) JajjMii la v R...........
strongly prolwble. Next F. «. Marie..
Northern Securities adjustment do., pref..
leading dlreet faetor. In sight. ** i Vniou ....
more evident that uwumuhitlmvof brie a .jfc,, convert
In Interest of several lending ral roads. #nl 'miner, pref 
that bohlers of the convertible bond# or. M(, pacldc .
Ilkelv to become very mtmh Interratcd * > u ,...................
the conversion privilege Into "million prcf ..
stock at .TO- Dutch {stockholder^ 111 K-, S. pi. Paul .... 
ft are we understand, planning to change ; puetfle
nersoniicl of the hoard of directors, so that j Mult. Hallway 
preferred dividend roar be awored. cojo. do., pref .
Sunt hern I» veer |iroinlslng rommon stoek. L. A N...........
WhU-h "p-aenta possibility of far greater Central 
proflt" than losses, and with «harp Im
provement In Colorado /conditions.^ both 
this and IColorado Fuel should retleet prai 
+,..„i Its accruing from erssatlon of

transaction of suen geo. H. Smith, Secretary.

A branch of the Bank has been 
opened at the Northwest comer of 
West Market and Front Streets, To
mato* under the management of Mr.
f. J. Fetors**, formerly accountant won* twice,
of the Yonge Street Branch, Toronto. Urorpoo,

............. " 1 " ■"■■■■“lower than yesterday, and corn future® w!

5$ > g» g» SSrstiB. v j»vr«
£'* .il1!* l.V'T Ibi.
**3‘ 15P$ 1 1,216,000 bushels, lurgest on record.
«?*, m lal I»? 7l

ll’i's iUl7/9 JJJW Car lot» at Chicago to-day : Wheat, 16
UUV'S TO' HO/» Wl/t cars; contract, 0; estimated, 2tf. Corn, -46,

°' Pr1lmory,‘“clpts :S’ Wheat, 433,tW0busb- 

els. agulust Ü36.W0; shipments, 
against 188,000. Receipts corn, 3T0>«>, 
against 594.00"; shipments. T-HJ.OUO again** 
501.000: Export clearances of wheat and 
flour, 47,000.

Wheat Futures Easier at Liverpool— 
About Unchanged at Chicago— 

Coarse Grains Lower.

at lowest rates on prodeetiro property 
For full particulars apply to

SMITH.
. <1. OSLER

A. M. CAMPBELL jEMIUUS JARVIS t CO.IS RICH MORD STBMBT RAM'. I'fcl'MLIUU until IW W ww.many
MEMBERS TOROKTO STOCK EXCHAXOE

Bankers and Brokers
Bonde and Debentures always 

ob hand.Mining and OH Stocks
=Our SpeciaHyrr=—

Investments protected against loss | Canadian Bank ol Commerce Bldg., 

DIVIDENDS PAID MONTHLY
Send for list of attractive Invest
ments.
BUTCH ART 8 WATSON,

E m w Toronto.1^,

MPI COMMISSION OBDEBS
sr ® xs ou ted on axoBnages o ■

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Memb.rs ol Toronto Stock Exchange
STOCKS W ANTED ! cennhondenee 26 Toronto St.

10 Metropolitan Dank 1 **
10 Sovereign Dank 
20 Union Slock Yards

r;__ . SAFETY ■
W DEPOSIT

Confederation Life Building.
. un VW'/V i«6% iotl% 

-. 55%. ISO 55%. 36
173 * 471!% 174 \ 176%

s s; a
37% 37% 17% V7%

157% t37% Rl% 137% 
OSÎTWK V 7% 138 
42% 42% 4 2% 42%
25 Vi 23% 25'4 25v*

TorontoPhene M. 1442.Market Closes Strong at the Week 
End—Local Interest Concentrated 

on One Issue. .

box

*MÊBSk
A STOCK BROKERS, BTC.! MARKET.ST. LAWRÇNCE

. Receipts of farm produce were 1650 bush- 
cl. Of grain, 5V load* of bay, 1 load of 
etraw. a few loada of dressed nogs, several 
load» of apples and potatoea, with a fair 
deliver)' of butter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows ; White. 16» bushels nt $1.68 to *1.06; 
red, 200 bushels at *1.1*1 to $l-0«; goose, 
500 bushels at 88<- to 02%e.

Barle;—Three hundred bushels sola at
'^Uuts—Seven hundred bushels sold at 42c

i SAFE 
PLACEn Alton ......

8. L, 8. W
T,tiL'r.«% «

"wt "«% "m
K. & T.................. fSis 32% 32

IMS$%&•::;. %% ^ w

ïxiszütirri.T-.S2i 1 i F i
i P11activity end »tmigth. Whjrieed lsaws b e .,. • • « 14->„ 141% 142%we:e feahire bnt markrt gewraw m r , s w_ m m

acting under lend of Lnlon 'J»1' , N. & I ................ 45% 46
,lers who took profita on slm-k bought > T ,. T................
reported that It was readily ...................

Northwest *^a^Ve^.H"<Ï? I» tW'..

V. W. Rteel ..
<io., prof ..w 
<l<o., boude...

r. k. t....... .
Miiuhaftiiiv .. .
Mvtroptthtan .#
M S. X..............
Twin vttjr ....

1!Unlisted Securities, Limited
COR FEDERATION UFE OUIIDINO

TORONTO. ONT

world oau-e,
Saturday Evculug, Jan. -8.

.Vell-street-has '“'and“kaics
do*» uiovcmcuta lj^. " troiW M-i
»6 win. cm ,Vs have made ad-
Saturday. .8®F'e fl^,ra*e run ot Issue* are

^ Lun'b mr a.-'"SU;-

rS553sLAfiKsr> UlstuvIwnAa eteated dlsvi»» ^ 
pead Uimmlai ,„,rket (mice* to"""VSj&'SSi £w*iSSs

of /«g?*, ïSSÏ.1"cmifldeuee In val-

prieee are only aW»' » lgalu .to a sian'V
^0r:h^Uïfïï ^. nia«'ve 8ree«m. -W 

appeal «fUetre** confronting the'
The only V^8fh!!I issues ot bonds. The

market el* fïïïfdcrT have acquiesced, in 
Atrhlaon ronWrilblr bonds.
eu iucreaaeof wti(.h wm 1* hnroe
ahont SOJKVs ' Vuthero ruefae Is again 
dlately etll'*r.4Vor moner. under a retund-
1„ the -“^^'"/come of whlr* will be to 
In* flSiraatothe nresent weight ol 

rue latefr proposl; 
ontstandlug 'l^,l,J, ;Var when the recent 
tlon I* the ™0^,lfrVr j stock Is taken Into 
large l»6”e,”f|sP2n,r ^noteworthy Incident 
account. ,t la am' ' . n necessary to
that bouda ""'l ”î ?hT latter usually the 
raise new cavltal- fbo, f
mùvM from value1») the addition ot each 

°7<W»h,out of
t"l" nuesHon j,”'oml week ot
of report inc roe-is. ion ne »January./.O mds re^rt earnl.^ ^
«ease bf nssrly 4rp im,wrtant change In
?Ms d.™«ôu W two1".;' 

the loss 111 earnings la nroue tu xhcsr,eHdwrtMoîï»i» «e,»d h,voe

10ÜM the to-
î£'e r»rkmandT.%er,he"appe

lai fce.,lrhes hmt «tffid. ' cSehag had

trffiS Bidtiued"^" IT" the decline In agrkul- Earplug., llocktog Valley, third week, 
ialî.Tpxnnrts It is uot luiprobubV that jauUary, decrease $240d. .
tUF «i fluaucimr was a<'i*ompHsbe«l vhb ago Terminal. Increase $246o. Ontario

yea" ago In connection with Chesapeake & Ohio, earnings December, Cemmeroe,

issq&stas 3 ■*»«-- — b
:©J^s6g£ss3ue 2»ssSe'S'Lg.'sesgge sunSF*- “ - ■*" “1 esety^ »$ #„ a* »srï&ffûft».<èSgL--g*g iïm.'sr.tiXUS?';. KSaSuoS;::: » -ÿô-grwÆffi- 5 tss-r SSAxjss n.vr.«? «* & « s
3rsSTk.*SKJî8jg,w SrASMSISi !” «BS Mtv.T,Kï«, ■ 4L ■ptbe of home-consumed onmmod Iles ar. thi v» v» d(x.||lie ,nd values Tell ott do., common ... ... •» * g; 
not factors that will forward ,vverely under a eombluution of circimi- lor. K. U, xd ... lui 1- -J '
mnlatlnn of capital. The stock wrket un- unucr a u lueasytlve ,-ll0. u,n. Ek-e... um1/;
dertook the discounting of these ■ more tavoVablc conclualobs had lipeii Mackay, com .. . ■ I,.,v

StBSHkSSii
Sjlsjrarssa«?vS: sstgr»-.-Ff flST!8iiSfSSf‘îSiSSS5 ttSTLl.,SSSr5»i‘èS*'i*;gk's&.-ki... 1» ... -I» d‘l‘ fmer lo lz^\oto‘îïï. to*le of values, should Ik- compared with those of .. .... «» '.ÿ
methods of the Steel Trust would he bene- of Dec. 8 last, in order to full) .™u| rc 1Hlttl- <'oal, com
flrlal doubtless to the consumer, but this bend the improved teehnlcol condltlon of NS Steel, com ,.

' rah 1»p dplavpd for an occasion more in the market. Lop|>er sold at ■ Me j.îî.11 Dcin. Tf-1.* x<). • •• ; 
imienn with the market's necessities. at 104. Pennsylvania Utti Reading «.j-js* çrow's Nest Coal. 3u«> »/*.,/ ' im«

One of the mriiu movements of the week Southern Voeltic ."V0%, Union Paeltle !«>•»%. , Canadian Salt ... H- » *“ .... •
has"brbi, carried o™t hi’<tiie' Brie Issues. Steel preferred at S4 on that date under Wnr Eagle................. . ■
♦txA am xvhnf cvoumJs i*. 1» not vet stated, severe mid drastic liquidation of tteak i British < an .........
pave that an announcement of vital Inter- long Interests. We 1 <,nu- ......... iàÙVs v-~ ••• 1--i
rst will later he forthcoming. The history this since, a no there Is nothing to *ngg A Can. 1er. xd .... 1 j.*, ... 120 Home Life
of the shaves Is Interesting, and at a return to these values, or Indeed a repc- i on. 8. & L ................. ... 170 N„t. Port.
niimerrms previous times the same tltlon of am-b a market Ini the near future, feu 1 "nxIy?an.............  ;,i ... 70 Meivopolltan Bank ...
momentous déclara I Ion» have been await- Rate legislation and Investigations by imm. •- &1 •* -,if» ... 110 Sovereign Bank
rd A few months ago It was alleged that congressional committee have been of In- Hamilton Irov 187> ... IS., Canadian«Hlrkbeck ...
the dividend on the preferred share, was flnenre during the week. and. of course, Imron & R'1- • •: 1V1 ... 113 l ulled Factories...........
ludd with dlfflenltv. and this might have these suggestions disturbed the casual Ira- Lnniled B. A L . .. 06% Colonial I. and L............
been nrarer to the truth than many care dec and Investor. Exports of gold haw ’< "" fc ,'£nn X. ;C 95, H. W. Ulllett ........
to believe The $112.000.000 worth of eom- now begun In earnest, and. ns noted In 5leul ohn . ........................................... lteynl Metorla Ufe .-
mon stock-now stands at twice the vab-e these advices earlier will form a most Ini- Toronto Mori ... jy,, ... 120 U „i,.n Stoi-k Yards ...
"which It was then held, and the Wall portant feature of .the fluaoclal markets to SavlugV.' !.. 13! , Dominion Radiator ..
2îreeî Philanthropists ere now apparently for some time to come, J ÔÎ ,s- Ontario Haul.. 2 at 13',%. S at Northern Mfe ...... ■

-willing to let the nutslders Into the secret. The amount predicted for the movement ..oS.y,Chants'. 3 at 163%: Vcumerce. 111-ermaneo. Loan 
For the present, further addition, to otm- to France alone i* now nhiced at 84U.U03.- ; • 1RfiV . ilnp< rlnl, 40 »t 23i .10 at i t lxiutga ...

talion, look promising. The l.ank slate- («0 before a consistent equlllhriuin ran be »4 «' ' , j n. 155 nt 21». 1 *- at - 4 at Wal hagle
me lt wa* emlnentlv satlsfaetorr on the eshritllslvd. The elTrot of this movement sïw"rîiders-, 23 at 133%: Hamilton 1» M. fcugene
surface, as wns evidently Intended It Is on Iho money market cannot: yet lie Tw|„ City. 25 nt at l'«. jumbo -------
still nceessnrv to prewt-ve a luioynnt as rately foreshadowed, but with a reduced "i ; 10fly, 7-, at 11*1%. 100 at 1^%. ^ «t Ran hier Lnril>«> ... ■
v"t "n the market, and to that cud nm movement of the crops, and. later on. a '{"ft, 10d%. X, at Wi.ij" }>«*• liraiiby .VorogHdaM

- fis Will be loaned until .occasion requires demand for crop preparation, markets for ! / " ,n7 c.V.lt..75 "at Vk.■ LlilolvVon.
their recall. Many of the Issues are dll' money rates may advance, and «„ easily vtdV,. 75 at 133%: -ic'ierM Weet.le, A«r.,r. <
hovering around the level, made tw.. do s» without an unhealthy change in con- ,- V«i%. » ',n-.- NV ,q ? -si it 116%’luUI,'ïLvdd ^ -
months ago. She,vine -dabtlr fiat thedltlons. .. . I p, „t. 37%. 50 at 37: Sao Vanin-»] 1.y- t-e^
net-ht of Inside U iuidaMon Is vow havb—j Tlie promised annual report rm 1 lilted I tvi'.. ■W i't 110%. , J.j Ion l-°«- u" ••
11s effe-t To day's market closed nn with states St-el should appear early next wi-ek. I r<, ,s. 5l>*at 18%. 1™ 2ti, :,v ut iotlU ,X.X l.P ÔV'f................... ..
a snap that probably means firmness ear'y perhaps Tuesday, and Its purport win bo ; N.s. Shwl 50 at haR- -, ; xiort'- Vâï , 1, it oil of i.liiiu ...
in the week. rbisvly wtumnl li.v oimrnti'rs In tlx- sliarns Vritisli (’Hn.ifllan. -f* Ht •”'$ 1 lx INalh-iiaI t

ot this vnrvonitiôu. ;is well as using g: gr, 3 at 107. |Lcaiulugt __ ' *" ' _
this hammi'ter mi 1‘vonomie ami trade <*til- " I . .. n).tR<k
vulntlmis. Montreal Stock». ' 1 CALUM* s

The tiolatiun nf flu- Situ them Vnvifle re- , . i tan *><4.—Closing quotiitloiis -to-funding vlan, whi, 1, sm.m to have been . MvnUfal, Jan 41 Aw. !«•*• Whitby, hm. . rhnservathe
m'< i vKsfully <-vn$mmmiite<l. to say nothing v ................................ UKS9& 1 tario 1» going to celebrate the cons
mf $-1 iniIni trails'M-ihs.s r. ported aiming uHi*lway ........................ ..rîi? I »wecp. 8n this riding in particular aud In
the week on a smaller seal,., signifies in a M,.|ltml| Railway .................... ' uvlnce a* a whole, with a monster
tangible way tin- < nnrtdmn-.* of investor* Tl„.ll„io Railway ....................... J L Î15S I tüc pr , . Mnmlnv even-Slid the ability of flminelers to sur.....«fully Railway ...................... 1<_7 'lor demonstration iu \f hl'b? ' ‘ ' X. d |*"e
I,audio these large operations. In other 1 .'"‘It Rnllw t.v ....................... ™. {I1 lug. A Vtg torx-hllghtwuwwlou eudto»

.... a.:r^I
li.'inestead steel mills working day and week" fin-K -.mill, lom, I j.'^iicu''. f... • • • • • ; • • • • ■ »{„ Ti'4 | Wing”'^".^ri^le M^ tW

slide yieiiee negotiations between Itussm j Nkv-» s. otin ............................... . §2» ^ ganU#t!«>oit I» l ort «-m take
and .laviin lun e not been substantiated v> ^Etilmi r/'al, • : ' ' j,........... Kl% I i»g and the uounUyaldr grn la > ^ o ;

th0 ... iiorte-! withdrawal from tin? &«t,Li Ion htwl bond» •• •• j^s * the matter In build. It mil a met
tlimm lîil markets of the . ltvssian loan k^biv-bve Hank ............................. j-j j able night.
faring mnv furnish a wnsNtrnt land* f°‘- i*5i:>u ................ .. iw ■■ “ 7s„el, suggestions. The aliltud.- of other -HtSliçbua ........................... 111 *, Try te Derail Train,
rov-ernments is distln.Hv favorable to. ^,;wiarm'........................................37 Kanea* Cltr. .Mo.. Jan «R—An rowue-
.uvh a development, and the market for xké'kay. rnu» ............ J "::«î I rCMful attempt to wreck tie- Missouri, Kan
liv^slan :uul Japanese bonds has rather pro-, .*».■. prêt ................................. Çg5 sas & Texas fast mall tntlu. ftroro Texas.

-moled the bien The monthly sett 1,-men v*j,Wins .........................; ; " 14„ ”m,h,g at the rate of 63 «fr» «» ^o nr.
i nut! p-;r1* nromise t»» iff1 safety1 T-.jdou Bunk I «.oe i.epn made lu a deep «ut three mil .

oonX'le.l. i'or«-"ist nml 'r1tlvi<m of tin* Wmnti'vg Railway >on * ••• iÔtfVi southwest «*f Morn». KaiiKai». A tlle ha
1 ♦ „♦ 4Me tlm«' sbovlii lie bused niK'n M<i«hauts ......... * ..... I i>ron fastened aertws the tiaek and a «y

the”market is and has been narrow with- »t Monte,at , .. ». | railing Iron to one side.
out bmïd publie interest „r speculation •».<• 5 ■* ™ treel

isl it 60%: Montreal Power, 110 at ifi. Fire In Montreal.
• 71114: Rlvhellen. 25 at 62. 1» at «%: Montreal. jan. 28.-Five broke

Trinidad 121*1 at C: Sno. common. 20 l,t morWing In the building of the National
fls'% l"*t at 38. 2o0 at 3K'4. 73 »t «*&: Uabher Company and spread to the larger
uef.. 1. 25 at 63: C P.U. 26 to ^ mdldb'g occimled by J. W. KMg«nr; whole-

vtii- Detroit Railway, v». vi nt «7. Nteei, «jo I furniture manufoeturer*. After bum-

: to%s%$sy^8g^sbsfSka' tv&s- 
hAre&T s ta 'SsHss
bouda, $500 at H>T%-

54%
fot\

tlcal results necvulng 
labor dtsturbaneea Phot e M. 180*

Corporation storks sboiitil be , Represented in Canada by
32% 

65% 65% 
- 70% 70% SPADER&PERKINSCUSTOM MOUSE BROKERS.22 Kino St. East. Toronto.

ROBINSON A HEATH Members

_______ ^/o%%K0iTR0DC§rY^A»NOB
I Orders for Investment Securities exwated 

-- ea the New York, Boston, PWladelphia 
Viand Toronto Stock Exchanges. Private 

wires. Toronto Office, The King Edward 
Hotel.
j. G. BEATY.
Hamilton Offlo# : 8» St James St. S.

CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melinda Street. Torente.

-SK» aæüKSL'jêkérJs.iS
titeadv at quotations Élvcn lu table.

Kgg*—Dellverlea were fairly large: prices 
ranged from 30r to'55<- per dose» for the 
bulk. A tew lota of extra choice wold at 
58<- to 40c to special customers; but the 
market closed easy at abejR ilOc.

Butter—Priées steady but Arm at —c to

Stockholders m^ket
45% 46 
71 71%meet 

feature. letter explaining how unscrupu
lous Brokers bunco you out of 
yoiir Douglas, Lacey stocka.
Investment exchange co..

Spectator Building.

7271
Increase of LU6uary show average gro»e 

per ceuL
Post ismement of ltusslau war1 loan will 

relieve tivttleuieut bvgluulug Momla>.

"i.'i in1; iô ifl'/i
63 A»l2 tri <10 %
50% 31% 5"% 30>
34% ■ 16% 34% *4%

:::• E SP

f.V. W.% 107% 166% 137

^ ^ ^
: Su ïi:; a*

. 184% 185% 184% 185 h 

. 23«i 25*4 23% 25*4

Manager
see movement on 

the market.
Vanderbilt Interest, s«em 

ket. and are thought to
to lie In tunr- 

he hebltid the HAMILTON. OUT.
N. B. DARRELL,

Stated that New York operators have
uu,r vaelüv. and rhaïmer. Issues. There oro

thui London has boo bnylW iWJW «"j; WhS. *r sonte
of stock oil which calls were aoiu, as tnomwi 9 ^ M\pr* flic «’omruinv 1»
uustomary. e seci'rrrv on It* f«^t. nud not vorv tnr <rom

Total V lilted «E «U" ^ ^ "
week ending ^dayJucrej^^-O.t, Ptr sale,

Philadelphia, »* 0»^

movo.
Thorn 1* «

BROKER.
STOCKS, BOKPS AMD GRAIN BOUGHT AND S0LD 

ON MARGIN. _ ■ _g.
Margins required on Slocks 52 Per Share.

Grain $10 per 1.000 huiheht. ‘
8 Oolborne Street. cel Rhone M sooa

stroiyr hull pelut on the A*1 s- 
streng people 

who i hove 
little

AN INCOME FOR LIEE.
ï’ôultrv- Choice poultry was scarce, with 

priera Arm, as follow»-: Yotmg chb ken*.
I!!** to 15c nor 1b<* old at 8v to 10c per 1b.» 
dro-kt 13c m 15c per lb.; turkeys, young, 
18c to 20c per lb.; geese, 12c to 15c per lb. 
tirtsl

Wheat, white, bush 
Wheat, red, bush. .
Wheat, spring, bush.
Wheal, gocee, bush,
Beane, bush.................
Barley, bush. ............
Oats, bush.
Rye, bush. .

. Peas, busb. ..... - • ■ ■
Buckwheat, bush. ..

8<Alt!kc, No. 1. bush........ $3 75 to $8 25

Alalke, No. 2, bush......... o 00
Alalke. No. 3, Bush..... 4 W 
Timothy. No. 1, hu»b... 1 10 
Timothy, No. 2, buab... 0 60 
Red. clover, No. 1, bu... 7 OH 
Bed c’ovcr, No. 2, bu...

Hey sad Straw- 
Hay, per ton....
Straw, per (on ..
Straw, loose, per ton... 6 00 

V r u 11 » end Vegetakl
Apples, per bbl............
l'outoee, per bag ....
Cabbage, per doz......
Cabbage, red, each ...
Beet», per peck 

•Cauliflower, per 
Red carrots, per bag 
Celery, per doz.....
Parsnips, per hag ..
Oulons, per bag ....

lS&a»JK8tS “
Turkey», per lb,............... v ts
Ducks, per lb. ....

, Oeeec, per lb.
Dairy Produce- 

Butter, lb, rolls ..
Egga, new-laid, doe

* Beef, forequarters,. cwt..$4 50 to 

Beet, hlndquartereg cwt. 6 50 
Spring lamhs, d'e'd, cwt 0 00 
Mutton, light, cwt..
Vests, carcase, each 
Dressed hog#, cwt..

BARM PRODUCE WHOLE9ALS.

Potatoes, car lots, bag...$0 70 
Hay, baled, car lota. tou. 7 To 
Straw, baled, car loto. ton. 6 ^5 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 19 
Butter, tabs, lb. ......... O IT
Batter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 24 
Bitter, creamery, boxes.. 0 22 
Batter, bakers, tub ..... 0 14
Kgg#, stored, dot. ..
Eggs, new-laid, doz.
Hooey, per lb. .....
Turkeys, iter lb. ...
Geese, per lb. ......
Ducks, per lb. ..... „ 0 ,,
Chickens, young, lb. ......... 0 06 « »
Chickens, old. per lb...... 0 07 0 08

These quotations are for choice quality

25c
Would you In- Interestel In securing a 

large permanent income, and Immense 
spernlailre proflts on a small Inveatment. 
In an absolutely safe guaranteed security:

Proflts paid monthly. If so, addr#es A. 
L. Wlsuer A Co.. Bankers A Brokers, 73 
and 75 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto. 
Main 3290. Owen J. B. Yearaley. Manager.

■ides
N. Y. Gas ...
W. f. .............
Rubber............
peelfle Mall 
Geu. Electric 
Col. Sou ..... 

Sales, 736,400.

GasVie

8 . BONDS.*1 05 to $1 06Price of Silver.
Bar sliver In T.ondon. 28%d^per oz.
Bnr Silver In New ~
Mexican dollars. 47%e.

Money Markets.
Tho »"»k f F.ng'and dtoeo.3tiTat._toJ

veut. New
per ceut.; , . ..
Chicago, 12.3 per cent.;

decrease of 24.4 per cent.
s • «

001 05
York. 61 %e per <w. 1 00

I offer any part of $10.000 e ght per 
cent. Bonds ($too each) secured bv 
mortgage on property rallied at - 
ten times the bond issue. Bonds 
mature Oct. 1st, 1907, and are 
certified bv National 'lristConv 
pan*, Toronto.

Get particulars.

0 88shows a
10Loadon Stock»# 1 00 MORTGAGE LOANS

era Clou of rumors ot an early peace be 
twee» Bussia aod^tepaiu

■hm. 27. Jan. 28. 
List Quo. Lest Quo 

Oneels, money, rx-int... 88 3-16 883-16
Consols, aevount, ex-lnt.. SW* ”p-ie

"do., pref ...................... 103^, 405%
Chivapoake and Ohio .... 49% 49%
Anaconda .................... .’’.'if .-,.7
lultlnmre and Ohio ......104*4 10«4
Den. and Ulo Grande ....1KI%

! 23%, 23*4
17.1

O 48
43. 0 42 

. 0 75 

. 0 70 

. 0 54
On Improved City Property

At leweat carrent reins.
CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCONBRIDGE

19 Wellington St. West._________

m"n,Vnt1VCan mow <at'Toronto.llenry Clews says: The only drawbacks

attention from cstaldlshed dlvldw^ payere 
to these which lmve recently entered the 
dividend list, or to thoee which have a 
co-.Hl ebance of so dtdng If liresent pro* 
Dcritv continues. Speculation bas, couse- 
quently. bran most active In these two 
Classes of stocks, and operations were thus 
confined to a few specialties manipulated 
by their respective cliques. Money rate# 
routtnuo easy and gold shipments hail »V 
tip dr uo hraupndp. Hnnkprs look *dr ea*y 
retps right aloug. this being one of the 
strongest inducements for the holding or 
stocks.

p*r ce 
per cent. 5 50 

4 75
ForeIor» Exe»*»**-

À. JF. GlHKobrook. Trader** Rank RulM- v. 1’. K. ...........................
Inc (Tel. lbOIL to-day report* exchange ridvogo Lit. West ... 
rates n# follows: 8t. Paul »»..»»»••••

Lrlif....................... .. ....
do.. l*t pref 
do.. 2nd pref 

TxiiiIsaIIIo and» Nash . 
Illinois Central......
kNMPiis & Texas ... 
Norfolk and Western

do., pref .j..............
New York Central ..
I ejmsylvantn..............
(mmrlo & Western .
Heeding ..........................

do., 1st pref ......
, do., 2nd pref .....
Son. I’ftclflc ......... ..
Southern Hallway ..

do., p*
Wabash, 

do., pref
V 1*1011 Pacific ..............

do., pref ..•••mmv 
United States Steel .. 

do., pref .......................

i ao
l oo

E. R. C. CLARKSON THOMAS MCLAUGHLIN. -7 25
6 61)179 6 25

43%...44%;:::dSritor". C.unt.r,
N. Y. FandiL. Ml <b If* dl» }i S Vj
Ment’l Fundi. Ue dis W l-*tel‘
«0 day. sight. *M8 *7-33
Demand aig* 9 23-42 9 4-1 :eB*5L „Cable Trani. 91316 97 8 16 l-StolO M

—Bates In New York.—
Actual. I'rated.

Sterling, demand ...| 4jj!-*?i.*gf> S'" 
Stcrllug, Co days...! 48u.45|48b to ...

16 King Street West. Toronto.88V *7 60 to $10 SO 
„ 9 .00 10 00

7 00
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
t,8

OPTIONS. 1140*4 .140%
. 156% 159

32% ..«1 00 to $2 ;>0 
. 0 80 O 90 

0 75o io

- ON —

46
44% .• 44% 

♦T

« Seett Street. Toronto- American 1 Canadian Rails.".147 .. 0 40 
..0 00 
-0 1? 
... O 60 
. . 0 60 
..050 
.. 0 75

V0

F. H. THOMPSON t CO frr 36, eoandeo days.
THE LONDON S PARIS EXCHANGE, limite*,

84 Victor!» Et., Toronto.

•10
doz 7(1 • «47 00Torento Stocke.

Ask!"" Bid. Ask. Bid.
13*1 . 135% 136 13a%

. ."."«i»" 255*4 238*4 237%
.1!.. 249 246% ... 200

14 86 Kins Street Bast,

STOCK BROKERS
PRIVAT* WIRBS. Ui FHONB M 18

1|- •*
1*9*4 *

45

, m
30% 31%
96%

i in . ■

Ian. 2S.
.. 2 0035*4

99%
22%

The Sates! and Moot Prellloble
Investment °*'tkeday i> . #

Gold Gravel Dredging
ref ... 

com■eVex-ai":
45

-,. ..0 13
. .. 0 12

.106 I WILL PAY
• tb# highest price for Fleur, Oats, Hay and 

Farm Produce in car lots.- -
JOHN bWoWN,

- 614 Manning Chamber»

Send or, cil for particular»
102 Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto96%

, .*0 22 to 
. 0 309 Price et Oil.

IMttsburg, Jon. 28.- 011 closed at $1.42.

New YerU Cette». ‘
Marshall &'Spader, lvlnj: Edward Hotel, 

rç|Kirt these ductuatlous uu tbc New York 
L'ottun Exchange: •’ ' „

Open. Ulglu Low. Close.
.Tail......................... (1.68 <k68 6.68 6.68
Mar.........................  6.76 6.8:), 6.7*1
Julv .... "... «87 6.93 *86 61*1

Spot cotton closed qui«>:: roldd-lng up- 
lauds, 7; do., gulf, T.25: sales, 570 bales.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Beal Estote,Inetirsn« end Financial Agents 

STOCK AND (TRAIN BROKERS, 
private wires to New York and Chicago. 

Money to Loan.
Western Fire and Marine, Atlas Fire. Boyal Sjre snd New York Underwriters ln-( 
snrance Companies, Canada Accident and 
Plate Glass do.. Lloyd's Mate Ulas. lusiir 
ance Co., Ontario Accident Instivauee t,o. -6
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Male 59Z and 5098

7 06
8 00 
7 75 CHAS. F* STOPPANI.THOMAS A. INNIS.

General Agentsl»J%
W'-Y*

BSTABLISHBD If 86.6.86
M ENNIS & STOPPAN58

74 7:1% to $0 80
138% 8 UO160

6 50 88 BROAD STREET, NSW YORK

Havana Electric, MacKay Lake Superior 
and other curb stocks bought and sold for 
cash. Direct private wires to New York, 
Chicago, Boston and Montreal.

"«i: "*;i 0 20Roeslend Ore Shipment..
Rowland. R.V.. Jan. 29. -The outlook la 

the* the tonnage extracted this year will he 
larger than It was in 1001. Following one 
the shipments for the wees ending Jam 28- 
le Hoi No. 2 «25 tons; Centre Star, 1440, 

Eagle. 1470: Velvet Portland, 100; 
-»in- .iiimho. 20i>: White- Bear. I a;

0 18
::: iy •••

i("*j 105% ii>7
it-.; i:e> i *2
116*4 116% 116

0 25
ioi 0 23 PARKER & CO

Established 1889.

No. 61 Victoria Street, Toronto.

0 13iota.
0 22130 O 21I e llol No. 2. 625 tons: Centre 

War 1 .... , „
White* Bear (mUtedL 15".’ Total, 0500 tons; 
year to date, 25,677 Ions.

UNLISTED stocks.

Unlisted Securities, Limited. Cunfedora- 
Llfe Building, furiusu the following

0 30113% 0 28
0 0018% .,..0 06 

.... 0 lo 0 16 
0 12 
V 12

J. L. MITCHELL, Manager60%
64%

0 11
0 1065 *13% 65 We ire buyers ->f-

Oolonisl Investment & Loan 
Dominion Permanent 
United Factories pir.
Truai A Ou.rantr- 
Home Life
National'Portland Cement 
Union Stock Yards 
Mat sey-Harrla, Oo.

Send dewripiioit rf Whit you w
and we will quote prices.

Teroato OAce, McKinnon Building.12012d
350

looked for lower prices, but supporters 
came forward and bought up to bv
lug an advance of half u vent from tbc 
opening. The price has been steady nud 
fli-rn during the session after the apparent 
weakness at the opening.

Minneapolis wired at the close of the 
session that of the 200 cars received 
there today there are oftly 80 ears milling, 
wheat; balance was rejected as not grad
ing being only tit for chicken feed.

It will not be long before pur millers 
will wake up to the fact that they will not 
have enough wheat to keep them going 
In reduced capacity,-let alone present rale
of consumption. ___

The receipts and shipments at Chicago 
wen- respectively <33.000 alid, 24!l.009 biish- 
«ig tt-duy. agnhiRt *171,000 mid «19,000 Itt^t 
week and 536,600 and 187.000 bushels a 
year Hgo to-day. Clearances Were : XVhral. 
0; flour. 12/W1 barrels; wheat ahd flour 
ecAWlllUg ~»4.2TH tuishela.

We think you van buy wheat Hafely on 
any.' moderate break, ns we think urirkc. 
will be suiipotted, anti eventually hlBhei
' "l^nn'H 8to;,paid wired to J. L. Mitchell,
21 Mellmln-atreet : __

Wheat- Wheat trading has been extreme- 
|v limited It* vohzne. all l"tere«1 a|i|uir 
ently Waiting for another wet* before be
ginning operations. The -foreign mork(l. 
were easier, draplte'the redured estimated 
^ lb Argentine And Australia,, wheat sur 
plus for export- The Argentine redm-tlou 
was estimated at 20 per cent. I rfinary 
market arrivals for the week were . 3 3., 
<11-1 bushels. Liverpool closed %c t" %' 
lower. Varie %-v to-%c l,,we.|- There tea- 
no feature to the market today. »**d .«* 
look to see wheat sell higher next wrak.

Corn- Corn has been a little easier a a 
the result of large sales liy -ash grain 

that iHinglit freely In the west over 
Meet Of their buying was to ro 

aeeonnt of the lower frelghta lh-- 
Hedging against

Continued on Page 10.

only.tlou Life Hiiiiuing, turiilsu i 
qvotatiuus for unlisted stocks:
H Asked. '

... IS.IK)
Hide, nnd Tellew.Bhl.

io.au
.. :>5.«iu 2«l00
eà tai.au i8B.no
..WW 128.00
...............  6a.no
.. ... 80.00

7.40 
110 00 

7.50 
81.?*»

Prices 
Co., 85
cis In - • —,
VHZ'sTr: «tecta, ins.. .$0 09% to $.... 

No. 2 steers. Ins... 0^08% ••••

Ûemejit .
,h to buy or «11

Hides. , . .
Hides. No. 1, Inspected..
Hides, No. 2, Inspected . ..
Calfskins. No. 1, selected.
Sheepskins ...............................
Wool, fleece ...........................
Kejeetlons ................................
Wool, unwashed -,..............
Tallow, rendered .................

grain and produce.

Flour—Manitoba, «rat P0te"*%

CENTRAL UFt INSURAItVE STOCK? 7.80 0 06YORK. 0 11 
. 1 25 Any 3ne wishing to p rename 

these shares at $2.50 each 
ing to purchase any Ins' ranee Stock
at lowest possible quotations,should
at once « rite or wire to

,1 New 1 
mat* •' 

ene, Inteei

0 22
or wish-llLOO 

70.(XI
0 16
0 13
0 04%Ü2% 

. 13%
.11andgn. . lo*4 
.47ror the .511
.46nd

Potter 1 
ork wa«,
out the 1 
nipressed
asts over
Arena 
he opened 
rested _*>**

.12
4.50

.07% NORRIS P. BRYANT
84 St. iranceis Xavier St«. Hoatreel.01$

S20<K> WANTED
For four month*. Coed interest aad boom Uou- 

Box 7#'. World.

wo util SI.OB 
middle 

hard.

the to'*"?*,1 mbbtie"fretoht''spring, »7,,

$1.10". , . •
Oats—Oats arc quoted at S4c, high 

and 33c for No.. 1 cast.
American,"nehT-52e for No. 3 yel- 
track at Toronto.

etary ot
lunlcatloB
a is undoal
9868 lB
►ve » St**1

J7%

victohY. ble security*FurMicr heavy exports In gold coin fv- 
pi-rtvil.

M . K. Sc T . Rock Island and Great 
Westmi 9II reduve grnln rate.

Talk of nn arrangement* between Wa
bash and Erie.

, 28.-(Special.)'—South Un- A GREAT OPPORTUNITYfreights,

OF m I hive some stock for sale In a i-oinpany

S^ssssj^^s^
,7/ ,,IMi ord<*ra are assured iron* the dlf-
FM^fSr^only .Tw men

on’a' fortnno' mak«r. kindly write at once. 

Box so. World.

Corn— 
low, on

peas—Peas, 65c to 06c. high freight, for 
milling.

Rye—Quoted at shout 76c.

Buckwheat—At 33c. eastern milling.

iZv àDNEV Rumors of Increased dividend for Jersey 
Central.

5: outside.
houses 
night, 
nouth 011 
lines there are making

m night
* Bran—City mills sell hrau "t $18 aud 

Bhorts at *20 per ton, f.o-b., at Poronto.Rradstroet's says some Irrogidarhy In 
the report * from different "tiet'llous. duo to 
liieloment weather.PSY. Barley—No. 2 at 46c to 47c; No. 3X, 43c.S'

■ .
in H86*’ * ' 1 fSSîSÊÊi

1NCORSORA1XD BANKERS A>.0 SkOKEXS
78-7. Oecfederstton Ltfe^ldg ^TO

Oatmeal-At $4.50 in bags and 84.75 in 
track at Toronto, 'local

TMin's review says stormf at home and 
rnnitdieatlons. abroad «'he**k aetlxity 111 
commercial and financial markets.

barrels, ear lota, on 
lots 25c higher.

forunto Safftr Mark®»*
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted, as fol

lows : Granulated- $5.83 and>0. LxyWw, 
83.33. These prices arc for deli* cry here, 
car lota 5c less.

ais «A Fnlted Sl.tc, steel will welcome enquiry 
by congress.ible. • • «

Twenty-three reads for December show 
average net Increase tvi! per vent

Same roads for six mouths show aver
age net Increase of 4.16 per cent.

* * *
Twenty-nine roads for third week tn Jatt

oozing
when'

Ghlcnaro Market».
Marshall, Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty!. 

King Edward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on tbc Chicago Board of Trade 
to-Uay :

,ct»066 ÙI

Owen J. B. Ybarslev.Manager.of
Mam areaOpen. High. Low. Close.

115% 115% 
98% 98%

7atinc Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

Cm"7 ....... 45% 45V, 44% 43
July . !............. 45% 45% 45% 45%

Oat*—
May ..
July ..

Pork—
Jan. ..
May ..

Rib»- 
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan. .
May •

.. 115% 116 

.. 98% 98% \

Buy Stocks 
On All Reactions A Special Lot

Of Striped Tweed Trouserings in 

neat designs, 
early Spring Trade.

IN I SB ET & A ULD
TORONTO.

y>:4 u*)% 30% 30%

:: Ü.S g:S
inedy n Tree..Or»notes Frozen o

has been' frozen" and made unsalable.

Pill»-
'.Vppef

Daring this week the market lies given splendid evidence of its un 7 * 
strength. XVe are confident much higher prices will he seen before the pr 
upward swing hover, but of course there will hi sub-6-mtial re“cJ'°"f 

' time to time. -On all such we strongly advise the purchase of stocks 01 it.eu 
merit, especially C.P R„ Fries, Southern Union and Missouri Pacifies. Baltimore. 
Norfolk and Rock Island. We buy any of the above on a first margin of _
points. Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling

Mcmillàn 8 mag lire,united I
8.E. Cor. Kin* an* Von&e (°ver vrR Ticket offi”1 I

Correspondents: Yates & Ritchie, New York. |

»w York Stocka.

fluctuations on the New \ojdt Stock hx- 
chauge today:

6 60 6.80 6.60 6.60
«.so e-a*

.. 0.75 O.fs 6.75 6.75
",......... 6.87 6.95 6.S7 6.95

—“I fruit
cent. A splendid line for 

Extra Value.
ty Climb. Mowetelw In Ante.

Valparaiso, Chill. J.n. 28 -Pedro Ruslg
•to*,. -4s% i
P>*4 79-.; I nedestrlau, has just f*reomplfehed the xfar 

ihg feat of crossing <6* Cordelfora Mourn 
I Ulus In «P automoble, mukleg .n ascent

ti "v. - *44% "^64% ! 1S.660 meL______ ______
43% 44% 43% *344 Prince F.ttel Improved.
81 y, M% „ 81%. 81% Potwlam Prussia J.n. 26.—prince Btel

,iT « aslie 102% l nine to moderate.

Low. Close.Open. High.rfi Clilengo tiweelp.
Marshall. Siwder A Co. wired J.-G. Besty. K^ EdwarTHotel. at . the ctose of the

*nïïww2damêrkêr ciowM half a penny 
loweT^Td Minneapolis ^‘6

kraeli^ at northwratero’ptiats 
?ara «.twt
sad 2«s ear» a year a** ,nam

œ«% ««\ «*,**
do.. 1st pref 
de., 2ndi pref 

a- xt*.

folly» :

it»

t*
,1e.. 1st pref
-y i. 2nd prefAu--'

b»ve"
144%
136% 137% 
103 102%

a. Central 
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distance offeres within the town, for n

’’sSss'MShinting apparatus, will reoiwu again tine 
moriilng^ing peftple.g Soclety of the KgUn- 

. ton Baptist Church held a alclgblug party 
on Fvidiiy evening to the residence ■ tin 
pastor. Rev. Mr. McKwan, at York Mills. 
Refreshments and a good program made 
the visit a most enjoyable one.

Lodge, ir.O.K.. opened np the 
ft of the cnrpetball season In a 

grime witn Preston Lodge, and lost by fonr 
points. This Is the third game the local 
team has lost, and It will require exreptlon 
nl play .in the : remaining games >f the cop, 
which has been held for three successive
^Thi mother*^""’mrchnrd, tire town en
gineer, fell on the lee and "roke her leg 
at Toronto Junction last week. Mra. Blr- 
r hard Is nearly SO yeurs of "S* and little 
hope la entertained of her. recovery.

2 red, nominal, elevator; No. 2 red, $1.20St, I 
.f.o.b.,afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth. $1.26%,’ 
f.t.b., afloat; No. 1 hard Manitoba, $1.11 
to $1.12%, f.o.b., afloat. Options opened 
tower oh account of poor cable*, prospective 
bearish statistics on Monday and realizing, 
but were rallied by western bull support, 

•closing dull at a phrtlul 4c net advance. 
May, $1.15% to $1.15», dosed $1.15»; 
July, $1.02% to $1.02%, closed $1.02%; 
Sept., cloned 98c.

torn - Receipts, 46,300 bushels; exporte, 
6130 bushels; spot, barely steady; .lift 2, 
CS%e, elevator, and 51%c, f.o.i»., afloat; 
No. 2 yellow, 51 %e; No. 2 white. 51%c. Op 

market was neglected here all day-, 
closing %c net lower; May, closed 50%e.

**"9 bushels;] exports, 
12,ilb bushels; spot, barely steady: mixed, 
26 to 32 tbs., 36%c to 37c; clipped while. 
26. to 40 lbs., 30c to 4lc; natural white, 20c 
to 22 lbs., 37%c to 38%c. Rosin, steady. 
Molasses, Arm. Pig Iron, quiet. Copper. 
Arm. Lend, qniet Tin, Arm; Straits. $29.3u 
to $30.50. Spelter, quiet. Coffee, spot 
NI", nominal; mild, quiet. Sugar, raw, firm; 
refined, firm.

York couny/mo suburbs
suESiim mr/

“ THE HOUSE OF QUALITY.” 
(Registered). .

- JtflNative

Wmported

DINEENS \ Official Returns Show Total Vote of 
5122 and Gains All Over for 

Conservative Candidate.

Sherwood 
secondItlon

Manufacturing Furriers

Toronto Junction, Jan. 2ft—.The official 
returns of the West York elections were 
given ont by P. Bill», returning officer, 
yesterday. The total vote polled was 3122, 
of which St, John got 3285 and Verrai 1887, 
St John's majority being 1448. The fig
ures are-: ' j

1Bargain favors in men’s stout 
warm fur coats and sleigh 
robes for the •‘World's* 
friends in York county.
The coats are perfect in fin
ish—are lined with quilted 
farmers’ satin. The regular 
length and full double breast
ed. Selling at shoft prices, 
because the winter is growing 
short.

v

>’ Mlmtco. r.
running as far as the asylum.

at the residence of Mrs. Ormsby. 131 Shu 
ter-strèet. <dty. on Weflneedny, Feb 1.

Douglas Davidson is appointed returning 
officer for the election of three trustees 
for this place, as a police village, and the 
date-of the election to heb U- h.

The marriage- of Mies Bva Otrer. 
ter of Dr. Diver, fortneriy of Jhls p ace, 
bnt now of Welland port to Mr. Oliver, 
will take place early in February In Vvei 
laudport. Misa Edith Werden of this place 
will be the maid of honor.

StoeSvIlle.
T%e will of the late John Johnston, or 

Stouffvllle has been tiled for prohate. The 
estate is worth $1999153, of which amount 
*577 25 ia in debts and notes, and the re 
malnder in cash. Christian Wghswander 
and Calvin Stafford are theexecutort. Tj»
.TeLdT^UcbU^ ï.°or!ey an5 E.lra-
,s.th Whmie.on^nd ^remMnde^of tire

• Liverpool «rain nod Produce.
Uyerpool. Jen. 28.--Wheat—Spot steady: 

No. 1 Cal., 7» 0%d. Futures steady ; March 
i»_l%d. May 7e 0%d. July 7a, 0%d.

corn- Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
4s 0%d; American mixed, old. 4s 10%d. 
Futures quiet: March 4s t%d. May 5s 2%d.

Peas—Canadian steady, 5s 9%d. 
^Klonrt-St. Louis fancy winter steady. 9a

"Hope- la London (Paelfle coast!, steady,
i n Ma to £8 8g. •

Beef Steady: extra India mess. 66s 3d.
I Fork -Easy; prime mess, western. 61s 3d.
■ Harts— Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., quiet, 41s

Toronto Junction. .
St John. Verrai. 

...... 81
". 95COMPARE! Ward 1, 1

Ward 1,
Ward 2 
Ward 2,
Wai-d 2,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 4,
Ward 5,
W ard 0;
Ward 3,

Totals

lb"

la

2a
2b

1

2 2U
la 2»)

ilPrices, Styles and Values I 
That’s Our Clarion Call te 
the Big Winter Clearing 
Sale I

lutiu
68 iti

lb OU 2Î1
«4
tiu

...à. Où 

..... OU 

......... 44

14
la lb
lb
2a 25

51 auCanada TBacon Steady: Cumberland gut. 26 to 
: 30 lbe., 37a 6d; short rib, 16 to 24 lbs., 37s;
; long clear middles, light 28 to 34 Ilia., 38s;

tong clear middles, heavy, 85 to 40 llis..
; 37s; short clear backs, 16 to 30 lbs,. 30s;
1 clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs.. 42s; shoulders, 
square. 11 to 13 lbs., steady. 32s Hd.

. Lard—Steady : prime western. In tierces, 
35s 9d; American refined, in pails. 35a.

Butter—Nominal. Cheese—Steady; Am
erican finest white, 52» 6d; American finest 
colored. 51a fld.

Tallow—l*rlme city steady,. 23a; Austral
ian In London easy, 20s fld.

Turpentine Spirits- Steady. 38s 3d. Bosln 
—Common firm. 7s 4%d. Petroleum—Re
fined quiet, 6d. IAuseed Oil—Quiet, 15a 3d.

63 —$38.00 2 t»l 54
5 ... 100 

.1030 • 350Coon 50e
were $50 W ood bridge.Coats Keep the good “invest- 

ment ” side of the sale in
St. John. Verrai.

No, 1 DO 41High storm collars — whole 
•kins — natural color — full 
assortment of sizes.

TowSikly of Vaughaa,
St. John. Verrai.your mind’s eye and pro

fit by such prices as
Division 1 .............
Division 2 .............
Division 3 .......
Division 4.............
Division 0.............
Division 6 .............
Division 7 .............
Division 8.............

pHfate to 
daughters.

45 59
35 02

.... 88 1H> Bracondale.
Yarmouth l>*1ge. S.O B., will hold tbelr 

regular white rate meeting at Wychwood
Hall to-morrow e.entog Revcral candidates
are to be advanced. V isitors from sister 
lodges will receive a hearty welcome.

m 95

Australian $29.00 87 36these . 68 31
SO32Coon 50 07were $35

Five only of these fine coats 
at this price.

!CATTLE MARKETS. Totals 441 523
Weston. BALKS ON THE BET.Unchanged—C. 8. 

Quiet and Busier.
Market.Cables St. John. Verrai.

Division 1 
Division 3

Totals .

74 73i
McGuire Cleverly Gets

Sleigh Ride Wager.
Round the

LAMES’ FUR 
JACKETS

73 83t
New York, Jan. 28.- Beeves- Receipts. 

152; one ear dry rows ~*old at $1.60 to $3.75; 
dressed beef steady nt 7c to tie per lb. Ex
ports. 5292 cattle, 50 sheep and 6300 quar
ters of beef.

halves—Receipts, 
feeling steady ; city dressed veals firm at 
9c to 14c; extra do., 15c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3066; sheep 
steady; lomlrs steady, but slow;'sheep sold 
at $4 to $5 per 100 lb».; no prime sheep 
offered ; medium to choice lambs, $7.50 to 
$8.20: cnlls at $5.50; dressed lambs, 11c
t0Uof&-Receipts. 4304: no sales reported; 
feeling 10c to 15c lower on western ad
vices.

Wombat $12.00
|wert $18

147 156
Wurth Toronto. the Ross government fell onWhen _ ,

Jan. 25, B. J. McGuire of 722 Dufti'Hn- 
street lost a bet. It was not a money 

that were made on

St. John. Verrai.Coats Division 1 
Division 2 
Division 3

37 34110; no trading to «lay; .... 04 486 Ladies’Fine Bokharan Jackets—extra large 
sizes—43 to 46 bust m PA
—regular 55.00—for.. J ^ |

140 57Two only at this price—forty- 
two inches chest measure.

bet like so many 
the result of the elections, but a wager 
where the loser had to pull the winner 

child’s hand sled from the corner

Totals 241 139
Township of York.

6 Ladies' Fine Astrachan Jackets -sizes
snd°a8 ins.—regular JA 00 

47.50 and 50.00-for Hr VoW
3 Ladies’ Fine Astra- <h MM ■ fX 
chanJackets-36—38 -C / Kll 
and 40 bust-regular vS g gftg 
45.00 and 47.50-for
I Ladies’ Fine Bokharan Lamb Blouse- 
Alaska sable trim- aft J> g~k 
meri—36 bust and 24 ra II I 111 
inches I o n * —was 4J VflV V 
65.00-for...................
6 Ladies’ Fine Nat- m m /X/X 
oral Canadian Coon re K 1 ■ E F 
Coats — that were ^ g\J 
75.00—for ................

MEN’S FUR 
COATS

St. John. Verrai. 
.... 80Division 8 .......

Division 9a...........
Division 9b ...........
Division 10».........
Division 10b.........
Division 11 ...........
Division 12...........
Division 13 ...........
Division 14 ...........
Division 15-...........
Division 16...........

on a
of Dufferin and College-streets along 
College to the Dundaa bridge and down 
Dundas to GÏadstone-avenue. His op
ponent in the wager Was William 
O’Neill, also of 722 Dufferin-street, and 
both men afe well-known thruout tireck-

Robes for Sleighing. 88 43
.... 83I

86 10Three only Black Rocky Bear 
Robes — measure fifty-four 
by sixty-six inches — were 
good value at Si 5 each.

Three

.... 84 ll
316

1762Chicago I.lre Stock.
Chicago. Jan. 28.—Cattle^-Receipts, 300 : 

market, steady : good to prime steers, $5.40 
to $6.20; poor to medium. $2.00 to $5.30: 
Stockers and feeders. $2.25 to $4.25: cows, 
$1.25 to $4.25: heifers. $2 to $5: cannera. 
$1.25 to $2.55; bulls, $2 to $3.90; valves, 
$2.75 to $7.2.'..

Hogs—Receipts, 38:000; market 5c to 10c 
lower; mixed and butchers’. 4.65 to $4.75; 
good to choice, heavy, $4.70 to ■ $4.82% : 
rough, heavy, $4-55 to $4.65: light. $4.55 to 
$4.65; bulk of sales. $4.60 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Reeetpts.lOOO; steady; 
lambs weak to lower: good to choice weth
ers. $4.90 to $5.60; fair to choice, mixed, 
$4. to $4.80; native lambs, $5.50 to $7.60.

53 19
Hi 44

On Saturday evening, when the bet 
to be fulfilled, McGuire had cold 
He thought of the curious crowds 

of Brocktonltes who would tine the 
Verrai. r&ute, and his heart sank within him.

Like Achilles of old he withdrew to hia 
chamber and sulked. Delegates were 
sent With well-worded mesasso. vi per
suasion and of raillery and of defiance, 

70 1 but all In vain.
At last he hit upon an argument. No 

one knew, he declared triumphantly, 
whether the Conservatives had a ma
jority or not until there was a division 
of the house. And by this clinching 
argument he abided. The delegations 
stopped calling on him—they could not 
face him for fear of laughing outright— 
so the matter dropped.

The crowds who awaited the public. 
expiation of Edward J. McGuire’s faith | 
in the Liberal party went sadly to 
their homes.
fully laid away the sweater he had don
ned" for his ride and McGuire double- 
barred his door. When the house meets 
and McGuire is assured of a Conserva
tive majority he will give Mr. O’Neill a 
sleigh ride.

But there may be no snow then. 
Then what?

. 40
40 21

$12.00This wa$
feet.Totals ......... ..... 813

Township of Etobicoke.
tit John.

318left.sale
Division 1 .....
Division 2.........
Division 3 .....
Division 4.........
Division 5..........
Division 6.........

118 7!)
144 47Brown Goat Robes—measure 

fifty - four by sixty • six 
inches.

nc on<r ......... 67 41
47 40
36V

$8.00 SevenThis Hotels 514 307
left.sale Recapitulation.

8t. John. 
..1039

We still have «bout 15 Men’s Fine Big and 
Warm Black and Brown 1 F fiXiX 
Dog Coats-marked right I Tj-lf If 
down to cost—were 2000—
IO Woolly and Warm Bulgarian Lamb 
Coats—well made and <X*X OB Si 
lined—that were 27-50- ^ r .11

East Buffalo l.lve Stock.
Buffalo, Jan. 28.—Cattle—Receipts, 

1D0 head: fairly active and stronger: prime 
'steers. $5.50 to $5.75: shipping. $4.50 to $5; 
butchers’, $4.25 to $4.85; heifers. $3 to $4.50; 
cows, $2.i5 to $4: bulls, $2.50 to $4; stock- 
era and feeder*, $2.25 to $4-25.

Veals- Receipt*. 250 head; active; 25© 
lower. $4.50 to $9.

Hogs—Receipt*. 7000 head: slow; 10c to 
l5c lower: heavy $4.96 to $5; mlxed 
yorkers, $4.90 to $4.95; pigs. $4.80 to,$4.90; 
roughs. $4.20 to $4.40; «togs. $3 to$3.25.

.Sheep and Ixirobs—Reeetpts, 5000 head, 
sheep slow: lambs active; 10c higher; na
tive lambs. $6.50 to $7.85; no Canadas; year
lings. $6.50 to $6.85; wethers. $».7.> to $i.85. 

$5 to $5.50; sheep, pilxed, $2.00 to

Verrai.
Toronto Junction.
North Toronto ...
Weston .............
Woodbrldge ...........
Township of York 
’township of Vaughan.».. 441 
Township of Etobicoke... 514

360East 241 139
Manchurian Dog Robes— 

were $i8—six only left to 
sell—each :

147 156
4490

813 318
for 307

$15.00 S Men’s Fine Canadian Coon Coats-quilted 
farmers’ satin lined— Æ O IZfm' 
mohair-sleeves—that were LL£m7wmw
55-00-tor............................ -wwwv'w'

Totals
Majority for 8t. John—1448.
Rejected ballots—21..
Spoiled ballots—16.
Mr. St. John's majority in Toronto Junc

tion was 689. as compared with 291 in 
1902; and in Vaughan Mr. Hill’s majority 
was 186 in 1902, as compared with Mr. Ver- 
ral’s majority of 82. liie growth of Mr. 
St. John in popular favor is equally notice
able u* regard* York and Etobicoke Town
ship*, North Tordhto and Wood bridge.

The Knights of St. Paul defeated Park- 
dale in a rather slow hockey match on the 
Annette-street Rink last night by 2 to 1. 
In the tiret half neither team scored. It 
looked like a tie until shortly before time 
was called, when the Knights succeeded 
in scoring the winning goal.

There were 32 carloads of stock at the 
Union Stock Yard* to-night, and two more 
carload* are expected lie-fore morning.

Next week the Panada Foundry Com
pany will have completed the tenth engine 
for the C.P.R.. which completes their con
tract. It Is understood that these engines 
are giving excellent satisfaction.

The regular monthly mcetng of the Board 
of works will lie held to-morrow night. ande 
the inaugural meeting of the collegiate in-* 
tit it ute board will be held on Wednesday 
night.

Mrs. Harris, wife of William Harris* 
aw retary-treasurer of the collegiate insti
tute and public school boards; is oil her 
way home from England, where she ha*, 
been visiting for some months.

18378285
William O’Neill sorrow-

6 Men’s Fine Canadian C«>on Coats—finest 
quilted farmers satin lined and jn o Iv a ir 
sleeve linings—sixes 46 to 4* J* Sill 
52-just about cost—at ■ • v

One Russian 
Calf Robe $20.00

ewes,
$3.65.

One Unllned 
Buffalo Robe

$50.00 British tattle Markets.
London, Jan. 28.—Live rattle are quoted 

at lie to 12r per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 9c per lb.; sheep. 12c to 13c per lb. GLAD SHE DID ITJu.$44$1l One Cross Fox Robe—twenty 

skins made up with tails on 
both sides—measures sixty 
by seventy-two inches A 
swell cutter robe worth $55 
The last one to 
sell at...............

SUGAR BEET CULTURE. Money to BayShe Borrowed the
Samaria.!3

Prof. Shattleworth Speak* to a Ga
thering nt Scarboro Junction. St. Henri, Dec. 17.

Gentlemen,—X write you these few 
words to let you know that I have been 

well satisfied with the SamariaRearboro Junction- Jan. 29.—Before 
presentatlve gathering of Scarboro farfti'-rs, 
Profeeaor Shuttiewortk and Simpson Bennie, 
ill lbe Tillage hull, on Saturday afternoon, 
dlaeoursed oh the ni'iniVoiJ- advantages to 
be derived from the viUtore of. sugar beets. 
From start to finish the greatest Interest 
was show n In the address ‘and the sulise-

a re-
$40.00 very

Prescription. Although I am very poor, 
I bought one .bottle at three dollars. 
I had to borrow the money, so that he 

not know it. 1 am glad towould
say that he stopped drinking at once. 
A thousand thanks-

MRS CAMILLE L.
Enclose stamp for pamphlet and free 

sample of Tasteless Samaria. Will 
cure any case.of drink habit secretly. 
Sent in plain sealed envelope. Cor
respondence strictly confidential. Ad
dress The Samaria Remedy Company, 
21 Jordan-street, Toronto, Canada. Al
so for sale by George A. Bingham, 100 
Yonge-street. and at Kindall's Phar
macy, 1466 West Queen-street.

Write or telephone and we will hold 
any of these items of stock for 

your inspections Let the Clergy Admonish Their Flocks 
to Keep the Peace, Says a 

Circular.

quoin dlscusfltiuii. In the outset Prof. Shut
tle worth declared that Ihç industry wa* 
one which practically ceul.l not he ovvrdoue. 
The consumption ot .sugar Mn Canada had 
attained enormous .'dliueiwiopst, totalling 
3iiu,HU0,U00 lbs. annually, lie showed 
c-liitiirely that the industry was a profitable 
olio-.when Intelligent cultur#1 was followed 

j out.- By reason of the fact that the traffic* 
in lbe carrying of the beets was confined 
tj'-the G.T.R. it was necessary to extend 
the limits over which the beets must be 
grown to a wide area. Enormous capital 
was involved in the establishment of a beet 
hii?ar refinery. Jn order to insure success 
it,was necessary that every refinery should 
control or exercise •exclusive rights within 
one Imndred miles. From Agin *ouii*t alone 
last year 32 cars wore snipped, averaging 
sortie 18 tons each, or a total output of 
576 tons, 'this would supply material to 
the Ontario Sugar Refinery Company for 
24 hours. The doctor entered into an ex
haustive discussion of the «•bemleal proper
ties of the sugar bed, as against- the tur
nip crop, showing conclusively that the 
former was .less exhausting io the soil 
4Inin the growing of tnrmps. In an exccl- 
leutTiddrcss, .simpson Rennie outlined the 
conditions necessary to secure success in 
the cultivation of sugar beeis. Tut* ground
work of success, said Mr. Uciiiiic, may l*e 
hiunineil up in one word, cultivation. An. 
eight-year system of rotation was strongly 
favored ;by Mr. Rennie. Where practical, 
ho would advise manuring t»e ground thom- 
ly the fall before, plowing twice the first 
time shallow, in order to induce the ger
mination of weods. 
a cia y bottom was well adapted to the 
growth of sugar beets. Jn the spring 
earliest opportunity should be taken to 
sow lbe steed ou drills 21 inches apart, 
slight ly raised. Tills plan was preferred 
I y Mr. Rennie to tint sowing. After sowing 
the seed if the ground was Jr.v enough lo 
j errnit it, roll thoroly, not once, but t»ic*,- 
the second time the rewrse way. Thin 
early, when plants -diow from 6 to S leaves 
rather than when large/, and single out to 
12 inches apart.. Where possible leave 
single plants A nine inch hoc was well 
adapted for the purpose. Deep cultivation 
1 et wee n the rows was most essntlal. 
Without this rapid grow in could not be 
obtained, and this, with a high uerventage 
of sugar,, was of course the great desidera
tum. A strong-point! with Mr. Rennie was 
to, sernffle immediately after a :aiu or as 
scion as the soil would permit !t and lie- 
fore it* began to harden again. This was 
all important. As instancing what could 
he accomplished. Mr. Rennie «died his own 
case, when he had exhibited at Woodbrldge 
a mangold wurtzvl weighing 78lbs. it 
was advisable to follow clover sod! with the 
sugar beet. A computation by Mr. Rennie, 
showed $23.40 clear profit, after allowing 
i he highest current wages, rent, etc., which 
in the ease of the majority of farmers 
would not. he so high as outlined by Mr. 
Rennie, and would, therefore, yield cor
respondingly larger returns to the farmer. 
In answer to inerte», i’rof; Shut!’«worth 
stated that, where farmers so desired it. the 
pulp (ould be returned to the farmer, at 
tin* rust of the freight, or if /desirable a 
bonus of 25c |>cr ton would l>e added to 
tin* price of the beets and the pulp dispos 
ed of by the company. The palp, as food 
for < at tie, had btvn estimated at $2.5ft per 
ton. It' was an excellent food for cattle 
and would, in the opinion of Professor 
Shu tile worth and a nuiH*iev of the funnels 
present, largely supplant the growing of 
mangold wnrtzel*. It was practically is 
valuable for food In the shajn* of pulp a» 
In the l**et. With the present high price 
of sugar and the favorable outhx* for the 
trade, the growth of sugar beets would 
prove a splendid source of revenue. At the 
close of the meeting a number of those 
1 n sent expressed th«»lr intention of ie- 
uowing and entering Into agreements with 
the company.

Unit Toronto*
East Toronto, Jan. 2). The ad.bHirned 

annual mating of the East York Conser
vative Association will be held to-morrow 
(Mondavi afternoon at 2 O’clock in Society 
flail. Election. of officer* and other Im
portant business. A full attendance of the 
Conservatives ot East York b: requested.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 29.—The titfoly 
Synod has addressed the following cir
cular to the orthodox with reference to* 
recent events :

“At the moment when all should have 
stood united for the protection >of the 
fatherland, strikes broke out in the 
capital and other towns. Incited by ene
mies at home and abroad, tens of thou
sands of the orthodox gave up work, 
determined forcibly to obtain rights 
which they, alleged had been trampled* 
under foot. Many peaceful citizens were 
deprived of bread and many of the^r 
comrades uselessly forfeited their lives. 
Those who led them astray had in their 
midst a criminal priest who impudent, 
ly disdained his sacred vow and is now

LIMITED,

Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
Gorki Locked Up.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 29.—Maxim 
Gorky, the onevlist, has besn 
brought back from Riga to the St. Pe
tersburg fortress, to which several lead
ing writers on The Nasha Ziesn (Our 
Life) and Nahashisn (Our Time), the 
new reform papers, were also taken 
after their arrest with M- Hessen,editor 
of The Pravouj, and MM. Herejelf arid 
tihlrsky, two famous Russian histori
ans, and several others who made UP 
the delegation, which called on M. Wit
te Jan. 21, in an endeavor to get him to 
intervene with Interior Minister Svlato- 
polk-Mirsky. ____________

Toronto Township.
At the annual meeting of llie Toronto 

Township Mouldboard Association held at 
Malton the following were elected officers 
for the ensuing rear: 
and Jos. Spain, hon. presidents: Kd.Walker, 
1 resident : Thomas Osborne, first vice-presi
dent: John Speers, second vice-president; 
W. K. McBride, secretary treasurer. Elni- 
l.ank J’.O. A. Maedongall, W. Harris, (ten. 
Mitchell, M. Soper, tteorge Madgett. W. J. 
Sowdrn. George Mel.itllghlln, II. Matthews, 
Kew. Fealherstone. -It. Hoy es, Fred Baggs, 
it. May, Bert McBride, •{. Uar.llionst, 
Theutas Allison. .W. Is-vvls, 11. Vesco-k, 
W. Hawstrawsftr. dlre- torsr Waller Th imp- 
son and .1. I,. Reid, auditor». At the anneal 
meeting It was pro|Xisi'.| to hold I he next 
match at Malton on. Nov. S.

AUSTRALIAN SHIPMENTS
A. W. Thoinpbon

Continued From Pngre 9.

it Is being demo here *s little has been sold 
We look for higher i»ri«vs forfor export.

(bit» - Oats were quite dull, but finally 
developed an easy tendency under selling by 
a number of fairly large . ommlsslon houses. 
There was also some changing as between 
May and July holdings.

Provisions Were slightly 
but the reduction in prices was unimpor 
tant.

/

easier in tone.

Six Year Shoot» Five Year.
New York, Jan. 29.—George Van 1er 

poel. 5 years old, was shot and instant
ly killed to-day by 6 year-old Bernard 
Raszekowsky. in the dining room of the 
latter’s home in Rronxdale. A double- 
barrelled shot gun, in whieh was an 
unexploded cartridge, stood in a eortter 
of the dining room. While playing with 
the weapon Bernard’s thumb alippe.1 
off the hammer and the cartridge was 
discharged. The entire charge of shot 
struck young Vanderpoel in the face 
and neck, killing him instantly

New York Dairy Markets.
New York. Jan 28. 

cel pis. 3653; official prices, 
common to extra. Iflc to 23%e: western 
Imitation creamery, common to choice, 19c

Cheese Firin. unchanged; receipts, 331. 
Lggs- Quiet, "unchanged; receipts, 3546.

New York Grain and Prod see.
New York, Jan.

4269 barrels: experts, 11.172 barrels; sales. 
25T.ll barrels; steady, but very dull. Hy<- 
ttour. quiet. Buckwheat flour, dill!. Corn- 
meal, stendv. Rye, nominal. Barley, lull.

Wheat -Receipts. 2925 bushels; rales, 2- 
790.00(1 bushels futures. Spot, steady: No.

before the ecclesiastical court. He was 
not ashamed to give into the hands of 
workmen he had deceived the holy cross 
and pictures and the church banners 
which he had forcibly taken from a 
chapel, in order, under the protection 
of the sacred relics, so Gear to thi 
faithful, to lead men to disturbances, 
and some even to death. The most 
grievious fact is that the disturbances 
were cau*d and brought about by Rus
sia's enemies, and that considerable 
sums of money were received to create 
civil war, and. by drawing men from, 
their work, to prevent the due despatch 
of land and sea forces to the far east 
and supplying the active army with all 
its needs. Russia’s enemies are striving 
to shake down her pillars of orthodoxy 
and autocracy, without which Russia 
would come to ruin.

“What a grief it is that orthodox peo
ple should rise against the lawful power 
and against one another while, their 
brothers are fighting In the far east 
and the emperor and empress are en
deavoring to alleviate the sufferings of 
the wounded.”

The circular toncluoes with adjuring 
the people to Tender obedience to the 
emperor and the authorities. "Let the 
elergy," it says, “admonish their floeks 
to keep the peaee. Let those in power 
seek the truth and defend the oppress
ed. Ivet the rieh do good, and let the 
workers obey God's commands and be- 

of false counsellers, who are the

North Toronto.Batter-Strong: re
renovated. A change ' in the local government has 

suggested relief from what is considered 
the odium of the Metropolitan Railway 
franchise. One who has fmight the tail- 
read's usurpation ot pnbli - righte for years 
thinks that now sont- relief might be sc
ented. “We can -at 'cast have the company 
compelled to equip their cars with fenders, 
distribute the snow, which ;s annually piled 
up at the side of the tracks to the danger 
of all other travel, and perhaps seenre a 

of the scandalous provision
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the
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28. Flour -Rweliils,
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THE SHOP FOR KEEN PRICES.

It Will

yIf >»■

Rip- iiï]pertii?eT/t- ôîrçopotij- be , 
X #fepieé-to-Mvitl/-ôk-§ipl-

^wM^-doaab.siXi

^Sit-^e-sot-p^-boot* 

WitV^o-Cowfort" beel • fixedv 
to-t^e-toe*. M

17,

ware
associates or are in the pay of the 
enemy and desirous of bringing Russia 
to ruin.”

wScore’s Guineas 
In East Window Prince Will Recover.

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The physicians in at
tendance on Prince Eitel issued a bul
letin at 8 o'clock this evening, saying 
that during the day the prince’s tem
perature ranged from 100,6 to 100 7. 
that his pulse was strong at 90. and 
that he had repealed perspirations! 
During the evening Prince Ellens res
piration was somewhat more difficult, 
and his cough Increased.

The most superb trouserings ever 
imported. Regular $8 materials, but 
our price $5.25 only.

Guinea Trousers,

*

$5-25

'CONTORT HEELS CUSHION HEELS ROUND RUBBER HEELS
50*the pair 85* the pair 25* the pair

SOLD BT ALL SHOE DEALERS. THE tWO HANDS ON EVERT GENUINE PAIR
StiSRST THE DUNLOP TIRE COnUwtfti Toronto

Sale of Fare.
The sale of furs which has been con

ducted by Mr. Chan. M. Henderson at 
bis auction rooms . King-Street east, 
last week, will be continued this after
noon, commencing at 2,30 p-ro.

TORI___
^^The Kind You Haw Always Bought

oTailors, Breeches-Makers and Haberdashers,
77 King SI. W., Toroote

Jaa. sod Feb. Shop closes at t o'c'oek Saturdays
Bears the

of
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A score of watches distri
buted to Tuesday customers 
will absolntely clean up our 
stock of oddments. Elgin as 
well as other notable watches 
are represented in the little 
lot, every one of which is 
reliable and fully guaranteed.

20 Gold-filled Watches for men, 
guaranteed 20 years’ wear, 15 
jewelled, stem winding and setting, 
12 size, 14 size, 16 size, stock
taking price, Tuesday

(No mail orders for those watchea 
can be filled).
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That is to say their prices have been cut to pieces, 
Do you want a sleigh robe for the balance of the winter 
for nothing? Buy one of these*to-morrow. You 11 
need it for next year, anyhow. Then you 11 realize the 
profit in forehandedness.

20 only Black China Goatskin Sleigh 14 only Grey Goatskin Sleigh Robis. 

Robes, long and heavy fur, made from even and dark: heavy ferred china goat 
extra good skins,dark colored imported jur> heavy English plush linings, 
English plush linings : robes are ^ t-jmmjag9 and ,arge aise.

Price $9.00,$10.00und ill.00, ’ C QC regular price «7.50 and «8 SO, g.QQ 
Tuesday, your choice ....... O' «J 0 Tuesday.......................... .....
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WE CAN ANALYZE THEM 
THEM. OUR STA-ZON mounts 
COMFORT AND SECURITY.

OPTICIAN,
9 11 KING ST. WEST

voll,
elan'I DO NOT’ NEED YOUR 

YOUR- PRESENT GLASSES. pie
AND REPRODUCE 
WILL AFFORD YOU

(trou 
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menj 
ih h|

F. E, LUKE the
publ
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publ
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N
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dowiMONEY

no to (300 to loan on fur- j
eft In niture, piano, on on. to 12 it
nUr . months' t.mo, security not 

removed from your poissr 
sion. We wjll try to please you.

It -von wf-iir/ to hovr >w 
money on ber.eehold goods 
piano*, organs, hordes aal 
wagons, call and sco nv Wo 
will advance you anyainosa: 
licrn $10 np bamc dny as ya i 
appiy toi ’i. Money can ?e 
is#id in lull *t any time, or m 
*jx or iweive monthiy wv?- 
mentsio eutt borrower. >Vi 
have an entirely now pian »: 
ucainx. Vail and got our
it in.a. Phone—Main LiW.

MONEY ed
men 
a ja 
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W-l

S and I 
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pon’J 
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LOAN
KEU-ER & CO. or*eW. R. McNlUGHT 4 CO. by

one:44 Ycnge St. iFlrat Floor;. 
Phone J ala .6326 .

thé;LOANS.
Room 10, Lawlor Bolldlnff, 

0 KING STREET WEST

rev
bre

but Kussrat that » -*nJ magra^eïp'’
vire- might have man) a'lrantafec , ^

Canaria’s Mineral Wealth. Hally «hientlonal ./'Jm", woineo In
The total ml.iera.1 products of ,’.„a.la, ajatr. /‘J,* ' H;yllimK, publie

proper for the year were valued at »1-.- „|ld ,.olli,| train them I» the liuita— 
870,593, aud the wakes paid amounted lo ! household arts.
*4,222.380. Of Hie total value, $7,628,018 • know
represents product of the iion-melatile class Cruikteigti
■Old S5242.370 luetullle products. The tola. Miss ClaiiKieign 
production of gold was 10,383 oime.-s, valu
ed at *188,036; the nidustry gave employ- 
ment to 403 persons, who were paid in 
wages *245,400. Including tln^vosi of sup- 
olies it required an expenditure of almost 
*2 to extract $1 worth of ore. The saute 
story ia told of silver mlutiig; the total 
quantity produced was 16.688 valu
ed at $8949, and the wages paid out $8000.
The prod net ion of lead was stul mom uu- 
profitable, attbo veutrb-led. The amount 
mined was 25 tons, valued ut $1300, at u 
cost of $3189. Copper and nickel proper
ties on the whole gave exrtdlent returns.
The value of the_pro.lu. ts Was $.s.l;.,.-»4. 
and the wages paid aggregated 
leaving a large margin for supplies and a 
satisfactory profit.
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Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.

Mclf'W rifthe^
and time of need. f

AWST*
medicine known.

No. 2—For special caaea-W
stronger—three dollars per box. rMk<g

Ladies—ask your druggist for C*»* 
Cotton Root Compoond. Take no or 
aa all pills, mixtures and lmltotioM 
dangerous. No. 1 and No.2 are som 
recommended by all drugglste m th 
minion of Canada. Mailed to any

assf*
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and
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To Enlist Women Soldiers.
A number of representative German pa

nera are discussing with all seriousness 
the suggestion of Dr. Ids lltlslker of Zu
rich. that women he railed upon to serve 
the state one .voir; a proposition patterned 
on the compulsory military service of men. 
The majority do hot go so far as Dr. 1111- 
stker In demanding compulsory service, 
pointing out that the cost is prohibitive,

M
this
1
pro
Fal
«ell

sold io a» Torjats thNo. 1 and No. 2 arc 
drug store».
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Sixty-Eight Suits For a Song
We’ve been hammer

ing away at overcoats 1
and almost every other |
line in the men’s store to 1 
get the stock into shape 
for stock-taking. Now we 
concentrate for one morn- f 
ing upon suits. We will . î 
clear an odd lot of suits,

, worth from nine to twelve ;j 
dollars each, for $5.95. 
They are good, staple,

Chlel

mîSIffliliR
■î 1 m■ iiii

ed
El

1 Gen.
PI Yestei

all-the-year-round kind of : ■ - japan.
suits stich as it will pay • 1
you to buy at this price ■-
any time. Of course you B
can’t get your size in
every pattern of cloth— I
that’s why we’re clearing
out the whole sixty-eight I
But you’ll find your size
in the lot easy enough if
you don’t wait for all
hands to get ahead of you.
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68 only Men’s Winter 
Weight English and Domestic 
Tweed Suits, made up in this 
season’s latest single-breasted 
sack style ; the colors are 
dark grey and black mixtures,, 
also medium grey and brown

ish grey fancy checks and stripes, good interlinings and trimmings 
and splendid fitting garments, sizes 34*44 : this lot is composed of 
odd sizes and balances of lines that sold atSg.oo, $10.50, m QF 
$11,00 and $12 00, to clear.Tuesday.... • • ••••'•........... *** **

»
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Men’s 50c and 75c Mufflers, 25c Bus 
tain, 
transij 
Kuroij 
raent 
sltiori 
of .th 
River, 
ese fr

patterns II 
dr plaids. Il u

180 Waj Mufflets, the kind that 200 Muffiler Squares, neat 
fastens at back of neck, with chest and colors, in spots checks an 
protector, fancy colored striped pat- light, medium and dark colors, full 
terns, also navy, black, regular 50c and sizes, regular 35c, on sale Tuesday, II 
75c, on sale Tuesday, stock- AC stock-taking sale price, each 17 I 
taking sale price, each................. .AU ............ ............................................. ." ' '«■:

H. H. FUDGBR, 
President.

J. WOOD,
Store Closes Dally at 5.30 j Monday 

January 80
Secretary.
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